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CLIVE WESTON'S WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

BY MRS. LEPROHON.

CHAPTER I.

IT ivas in cvery sense of the word a bril-
liant wedding. Montreal, the fair city

-that reclines at the foot of Mount Royal,
had flot for many months witnessed any-
thing like it Every embellishuient that
wealth could purchase had been procured-
every mile prescribed by taste or fashion
followed-till the wvhole affair maight have
been safely pronounced a perfect success.
Season and weather, often clary of their
favours on similar occasions, were both
propitious. The sunshine of a glorious
October day bathed in golden radiance
the new reaped field and meadowv, the
mojuntain with its glowiÏng scarlet and yel-
iow foliage, and the broad, sparkling St.
Lawrence beyond. ]3rightiy too it lit up the
grinning gurgoyies and rich architectural
ornaments of Christ Church Cathedra],
where amid breathless silence the bride
had just pronounced in a sweet, perfectly

audible voice, the soiemn words that united
ber life and destiny 'with those of another.
The sacred edifice was crowded with fair
and fashionably attired wvomen, and a bevy
of bewitching young bride's inaids distracted
the heart and attention of the one mascu-
line supporter or sympathizer to, whom
fashion now frequently restricts the bride-
groom. The -latter personage was tali,
gentiemanly and intellectual looking. But
the chief object of attraction was of course
the bride herseif, who stood there fair, pale
as a lily, stately as a young princess.
She needed flot the softening aid of glim-
mering pearis, misty ciouds of tulle, nor of
the flowing bridai veil5 that invest with a
certain charm even the plainest of Eve's
daughters. No, Virginia Bentley was beau-
tiful in form and feature, and rarely bride
had borrowed less from art. But what ex-
cited remark even more than ber statuesque
loveliness was ber wonderful self-possession.
Knowing as she did that every eye ini that

nntercd =cording to :ict of tho Parli.vuent of Canada ini the y=a I572, by Adam, Stevenson & Co., In the Ofilua of tho
M1inwstr of Agrculture.
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vast edifice was bent eitber in criticism, a topic. Captain Dacre, however, bad only
curiosity or admiration, on herseif, her arrived ii Montreal two days previous, to
superb serenity neyer varied. .No ncrvous join bis regiment, and wvhilst strolling. past
tremour ran through her slight frame -no the church had been induced to enter by
tinge of colour flushed the creamy wbite of the crowd already gathered ini front of its,
her cheek, and when she at length walked portal.
slowly down the crowded aisie, she looked "iAh, Dacre, ho* do you do?"' cried a
indeed a marvel of womanly stateliness and frank, ringing voice, and another military
grace. man joined the littie knot. IlYou were jusfr

As the bridai procession drove off, many in time to catch a first and last glance of the7
and varied were the comment-s passed on most bewitcbing beauty and accomplished
the newly married couple. IlSuperb 1" lisped coquette I bave ever me:t.»
a7-faultlessly attired excinisite, as he adjusted "Rather young, I should think, to, bave-
bis eye-glass to lobtain a fuller vieiv of the fairly earned as yet the latter title,' rejoined
departing carniages. Dacre, sligbtly raising bis eyebrows.

"lNeyer saw anything like it since "lI do not know that. If you had beerk
Ristori. exposedý to, the artillery of her charms as we

IlWeston is a fortunate man!"' sighed have been for some time past you would
anothero fop whose dark eyes and hair, and have a higher opinion of their power."
slîghtly foreign accent, bespoke him a Again Captain Dacre raised his eyebrows,
French Canadlian. more sarcastically this time than before.

"I'Tis very well for you two gentlemen, ciBeauty, belle, and heiress-how did yon
who were, as every body knows, tboroughly ail permit so rare a prize to, escape you ?"
bewitched by her, to prate about Weston's "lBecause Miss Bentley, like most of such
luck," inte=ruted a third, "lbut I, for one, feminine paragons, bas a wiIl and mmnd of
pity him from. my heart. W'ny she wlll flot ber own. Besides, she and her husband
let him cali bis soul bis own !'» have been engaged for 'nany rnonths past"

"'Tut, Stone,. you are jealous, mn?' !" But wbat qualities does this invincible
interposed another. One act of Virginia bridegroom possess that he succeeded
Bentley's goes far to prove that ber heart 'vhere s0 rnany failed ?"
is flot unworthy of ber face. She delayed IlNothing out of the common. Honour-
her marriage till she bad attained ber able, moral, steady, and ail that sort of
niajority, that she might place her large tbing ; monev-making, cleverish too, I be-
fortune, unrestricted by any conditions, in lieve."
ber husband's bands, a tbing strenuously "lWell, I do flot exactly look on myself
.opposed by her guardians.' as a prophet, but 1 would venture to pre-

"lAh! b ad 1 flot reason to say Weston dict,» anld bere the speaker, Colford Stone,
-%vas a lucky man ?'-> reiterated a former siniled disagreeably, Ilthat this time next
.speakcer. year Clive Weston will. mot look as triumph-

IlWho is sbe ?" queried a fair haired, ant as be does to-day.»
-sleepy eyed muan in military garb, who bad After a few more words of idle talk the-
'been leaning listlessly against the church group separated, and the space in front of
adoor during tbe preceding dialogue. tbe cburch was ieft vacant.

"Our leadiiig belle and beauty, and, an Meanwhile tbe wedding breakfast wenit
heiress to boot," replied one of the group, gaily enough. There was a magnificent dis-
secretly wondering bow the last speaker play of siîver and rare china; aIl the deli-
could possibly be ignorant on so interesting cacies of the season; everytbing that fashiorî
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could suggest. Tbrough this second ordeal,
ivith its weanisome félicitations, toasts, and
laboured attenipts .at wit, the bride bore
herself -%vith the unruffled composure that
had distinguisbed ber in the church. At
the proper time she withdrew, and in ber
dressing-room, amid the smiles and gay min-
istrations of ber bride's maids, changed ber
Honiton lace and satin for the plain brown
suit in which it wY's ber will to travel.

The first bride's maid, a pretty, rosy little
creature, very youthful in appearance, tbougb
in reality a year or two older than the bride,
was the one wvho placed the tiny bat with.
its long ostnich plume on the bnide's head,
and as she did so, she drew ber to a deep
bay wvirdow apart from their comparions,
and tenderly kissed ber.

IlI can scarcely believe, xny darling, that
you are really married-that ail is over. Do
you feel very happy Y'

"A singular question, Letty! Have I
flot rnarried the husban d of my choice ?»

IlTrue, very true. XVeII, Jet us hope for
the best, but listen to a parting word ftom
Let-ty Maberly, a friend who loves you
dearly. 1 have known Clive Weston longer
than you bave, and -výam you that he is one
to bold the reins tightly if he once gets them
into his grasp."

A sligbt smile wvreathed the new-niade
wife's delicate lip as she rejoined: " lTo
carry out your simile, Letty, 1 am flot afraid
that Mr. Weston will seek either to drive or
rein me in. In any case, I can take care of
mysef.'

Here an eldenly lady, frail and shadowy
in appearance. entered, and approaching
the bride, tearfully said :

"I1 must bid you goodbye, my love, here,
for my heart 15 too full and sorrowful to do
it before ail those people ini the drawing-
room."

IlWhy should you be soiTowful, dear aunt ?
You have known Clive a long time and like
him. wel?"

"lBut I amn losing you, my pet; the bouse

will be very large and empty without you.
And, oh, the trouble 1 have had with you,
my darling, between one thing and another.
Watching that you wore overshoes in wet
%veather, w'arm ivoollens in winter, and
guarding you ftom. fortune hunters at al
seasons.»

IlYou have nobly fulfilled your charge,
good Aunt Jane, and an onerous one it has
been. Kiss me now, and say that you par-
don ail my obstinacy and waywardness
during the lifteen years you have watched
me with sucb patient care ?

Miss jane Ponton burst into tears, and
throwing ber thin arms around the girl's neck
wbhispered: "God bless you, my pet, you
were neyer obstinate or wayward with me."

IlPoor Aunt Jane, because you always
gave me my own way; but kiss me again 1.»

When Mrs. Weston raised her proud
young head there was a suspicious bright-
ness in ber large dark eyes, the flrst token
of emotion she had given that day.

Miss Ponton sank sobbing on a chair
whilst the attendants and bride swept ligbtly
down the broad stairs. The latter received
farewells as calmly as she had done felici-
tations, and when Clive Weston sprang
forward with joyous smile and eager face to
assist ber into the carrnage, whispering at
the same time some tender word, the slight:
smile she vouchsafed, him -was no warmer
than the one she bad just bestowed on a
comparative stranger wbo had officiously
moved the door an inch farther back for
her egress.

IDoes she love bim ? asked more than
one of the guests as they noted that cold
look and smile.

IlD oes she love me?» asked Clive WVeston
of himself, as another word of tender inquiry
on bis part as to whether she felt fatigued,
won notbing more for him than a careless:
"Not iii the least, I am used to trowds.»

And yet Virginia really lo'ved b er h'isband,
though ber indomitable pride prevented her
shoNwing it, and Clive Weston was scarcely
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the man to make the continuai advances
that the spoiled child of fortune was likely
to exact.

CHAPTER II.

F OUR weeks after their wveddirig day
the newly married couple -returned from

their trip, and installed tliemsclves in a
handsome and elegantly furnished villa
residence on Sherbrooke street. The bride
joyously entered on lier new duties, which
consisted, according to lier idea, principally
in paying and receiving visits, attending
concerts, bails and matinées, entertaining on
a large and fashionable scale at home, and
presiding over the selection and fashioning
of the elaborate and costly toilettes which
distinguishied lier as mucli as lier rare beauty
in ail those scenes of fashionable amuse-
ment. It was truly sad to see a woman
whom God liad endowed with intellectual
qualities of a higli order, calculated to
render hier in every way friend and counsellor
of lier husband, or to enable lier to exert a
marvellous influence ini elevating and en-
nobling those of lier own sex witli wliom
slie came li contact devoting liours of d.cep
tliought to the fashioning of a dinner r)be
or the trimming of a bail dress.

Mr. Weston, on his side, devoted himself
as closely to business pursuits as ever, and
toiled unceasingly in lis dingy office in St.
Paul street. Scion of an old and re-
spected English family, lie liad emigrated
at an eanly age to, Canada, and after passing
some years li a leading mercantile house in
Montreal, liad entered into business for him-
self, meeting witli rare and brilliant success.
Clever, wealtliy, gentlemanly in appearance
and manners, lie wvas greatly courted in
society, and many bright eyes liad smiled
encouragingly on him. Foremost in show-
ing hier preference was Letty Mabenly, and
wlien it becanie evident that Virginia
Bentley was lis choice, Miss Maberly's
love, at best a selflsli feeling, turned to dis-

like. It was this sentiment that prompted
the equivocal advice given by lien at the
hour of parting to tlie young bride, wlio, by
the way, did flot seem to stand in need of
sucli strengtliening counseL

Left an orphaned heiress at an eanly age
to, the cane of a kind but weak-minded
female relative, Virginia Bentley reached tlie
age of womanhood Nvithout ever hearing the
accent of neproof. Indulged li every whim
wlien the thing was possible, when not, con-
doled wvitli and petted, it wvas not wondefu1
that the noble qualities of lier nature were
smotliered by the evil ones, even as the
grains of iheat li the panable were cioked
by tlie tliors.

By dcferring lier manriage till she had
attainedhler majority she gained lier point,
that of bestowing lier fortune on Mr. Wes-
ton without neserve or stipulation, and lier
baffled guardian, a quiet, punctilious old
gentleman, shook his head, and secretly
pitied the new-made husband, thinking lie
would i the end pay deanly enougli for the
fortune thus given hlm.

Tlie domestic sky at Weston Villa was
stlll cloudless, liowever, and Clive, devotedly
fond of lis beautifuil wife, indulgently over-
looked occasional caprice or waywardness.
He seemed tacitly to, admit that tlie mere
butteffly sort of existence she led was quite
correct; and neyer remonstrated or reason-
ed with lier on the subject, satisfied that
she, met hima wltli a smile on lis entrance,
even though she seldom liad anything
more serious to, ask him than lis opinion
on a new toilette, or on somne frivolous item
of feminine gossip.

An uneasy fear at times liaunted him that
bis own absonbing love was but feebly
returned, and Virginia's careless, undemon-
strative manner, served to confirmn hlma i this
unfontunate impression. Still lie cared not
to, go deeper into the question, and was
contented, or strove to be so, witli thlngs as
t1hey were.

"Who do you think is coming to stay

100
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* with us on a vîsit Clive ?ý' asked bis wife

one nlorning, as they stood together in the
bail, awvaiting the sleigh which ivas to convey
Mr. Weston to his place of business.

IlI can scarcely guess, for the narne of our
friends and acquamntances is legion."

IlThen I Nvill tell you. 'My, or rather oui,
old friend Letty Maberly. You remember,
.çiie returned to Kingston, wbere she lives,
shortly after our marriage, and bas been
starring it there ever sir-ce."

IlShe is really a beautiful littie creature,"
ivas Weston's reply, "lbut empty-headed.
Neyer thinks of anything beyond dress and
pleasure."1

IlFor the matter of that, sir, neither do I.'
"IBut tiien, my wife," and he laid bis hand

gently on her graceful young head, "lis
capable of better, nobler things, which I do
not tbink Letty Maberly £8.>,

CIARl very -%veil to say so now, Mr. XVeston,
but you cannot deny that yon once made
love to her."

" It may seem sadly foppish to say such
a tbing, but it really wvas she iwbo made love
to me.-'

"Ail men say such things of Nvoren,
Clive."'

CCWould that I could say it of rny wife 1"
and be bent towvards her wvith a look of
earnest appealin bis dark eyes. "Ah, Vir-
gin-ta, you have neyer made love to me yet."

"CNor do I intend to either, so, a truce
to, such sentimental nonsense." She laugbed
ligbtly, throwing off the hand that stili ten-
derly rested on ber bead.

A look of pain contracted her husband's
features, but it instantly passed, and in a
quick, matter-of-fact tone be said:

Il ere is James at last. My time is
more profitably spent down at the office
than in love-making here. Don't you think
so, Virginia ?"

Now she tbought nothing of the sort, but
pride would flot allow ber to make the ad-
mission, and wvitb a gay laugh she rejoined:
CI0f course it is."1

So busband and wvife parted, eacb with a
feeling of dissatisfaction, Virginia resolving
for the first time to be less jealously guardêd
in concealing ber aftection for ber husband.
Her reception of bim on bis retura to dinner
wvas probably influenced by this resolve, for
as tbey sat together before the grate fixe in
their pleasant sitting-room, tbe proud, fond
look of the morning again rested on Wes-
ton's face. Very lovely Virginia looked'in
the dark violet dres she wore, and wbicb,
despite the absurd frillings and furbelows
coveriug- it, could flot conceal the grace of
ber sligbt figure. Seated in.a low chair> she
gaily laugbed and chatted, alternately teas-
ing and caressing the wbile a tiny spaniel
that lav on ber lap.

IlIs he flot a beauty ?" she questioned,
during a pause in the conversation. IlTwo
of my former admirers wanted to shoot bim,
tbey were so jealous of my curly darling.
You can afford to, tolerate bim, Clive> as be
is your only rival."

"lPromise me that it will always be so,
and 1 ivill love the little fluffy, glossy beap
as weil as you do yourself,>' and he tenderly
bent towards ber as he spoke.

At that moment Miss Maberly, looking
fresh and pretty as a rose, entered the room.
Tbe meeting between the two fiends wvas
very cordial, and quite demonstrative on
tbe new-comer's part, so much so that wben
the latter turned to Mr. Weston, the smile
it bad awakened yet lingered on his lip. 0f
course conversation flowed freely, for botb
ladies were adepts in tbe conversational art.
Quebec and Montreal gossip -were animated-
ly discussed, and wben, after a lim e, Weston
under some plausible pretext wvitbdrew, bis
absence seemed unnoted. Suddenly Miss
Maberly paused in the flow of ber light chit-
chat and abruptly questioned.

"Tell' me, Virginia, are you quite happy?"
"Ves, very'»
"I tbougbt as mucb. You cannot ima-

gine 'wbat: a cbarmingly complete picture
of connubial felicity you both afforded when

CLItIrE WESTON. loi
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I entered to-night. But are you not tired
of love.making yet ?

Virginia winced. She greatly disliked
ridicule, and hastily replied: IlLove-making,
Letty 1 Why it was only a rehearsal of your
usual interviews with your gentlemen friends
after you have known them for a couple of
weeks."

. lExactly, darling, and, blameable in me,
in you, a wife, it is admirable. The only thing
is I thought you might find it insipid, tire-
some, afler a time. You used to pique your-
self so much on your utter freedom from
sentiment, and.smile s0 contemptuously at
graduates of the gushing school."

"Weil, leave that question now, Miss Letty,
and speak to me about yourself. Have
you made many new conquests in King-
ston, or have you been conquered yourself ?"

IlLost my heaxt a dozen times, but regain-
ed it, and have it now in safe keeping.
Virginia, dear, nothing less than a millionaire
or something of that sort will ever induce
me to give up my liberty. I had two offers.
The first was young and handsome, but with
limited means ; of course I refused him.
The second was old and plain, and in a
similar financial position, so I need not tell
you I rejected him also."r

"I suppose you acted wisely, Letty; at
least you have acted up to your principles.
The young girls of our set always looked
on you as a model of feniinine prudence in
that respect."

IlVes, thank Heaven, I arn not troubled
with sentiment or nonsense of any kind, and
intend to have as littie love-making after as
before marriage."

"lQuite fight, Letty, and if you can only
meet a congenial spirit enjoyicig a suitable
financial position, your mutual lot will be
supremely happy. But corne with me now,
I have so much to show you that I scarcely
know where to begin."

Miss Maberly threw her arm. round her
friend>s waist, and they rnoved off gaily to-
gether.

The above dialogue may serve to give a
correct idea of Letty Maberly's character,
and of the unfortunate influence she vas
likely to exert on Clive Weston's young
wife. ,Neyer were two friends more Ïnsepa-
rable. They rode, drove, walked together,
and ail the while the new-comer *was'steadily
influencing for evil her beautifuil friend.
The latter, fearing Letty's playful satire or
mock felicitations, grew daily more careless
or reserved towards her husband, and he,
quick to perceive the unwelcome change,
after endeavouring awhile to combat it by
increased tenderness and devotion, finaily
resented it, and entrenched himself ini a
quiet courtesy and careless indulgence which
was but a pale, faint reflection, of the deep
absorbing love he reaily felt for his young
wife. The long pleasant evenings passed
alone with her, the quiet walks or drives en-
joyed together, became tbings of the past.
When the drawing-rooms were flot fiiled by
company, Letty was always there to repre-
sent the outer world; and Mr. Weston saw,
with deep pain, that the train of his wife's
thoughts and'aspirations became day by day
more petty and frivolous.

Bent on being voted a queen of fashion,
she dressed, talked, acted, with no other end
in view; 'and her light phoeton andl two
spirited horses, driven by herseif, were to be
seen at nearly every review, band rehearsal
or cricket match. Letty, of course, was her
constant companion, and contrived with
wily art to render herself indispensable.

CHAPTER III.

A Tone of the gay re-unions where Mrs.
TClive Weston and her friend shone

stars of the first magnitude, the latter ap-
proached Virginia and whispered:

IlCongratulate me, he is here I You know
I hinted to you last week that my incon-
stant heart had again found an idol. Would
you like me to introduce him?"

1102
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"1 By ail nieans, and at once."
igWell, be civil to hirm for my sake, and

invite him up for toemorrow, like a darling,
-so that 1 may meet bim. again under favoura-
-ble circumstances.»

Letty glided off and soon returned leah-
ing on the arnr of the taîl, liglit haired officer
who had formed one of thre group congregat-
ed near -the door of Christ Church Cathe-
dral. on Virginia's wedding day. This gentle-
man sheintroduced as Captain Dacre.

"I have liad thre pleasiure of seeing Mrs.
Weston before, on the niorning of lier mar-
riage,» hi said with a low bow.

IlAnd I sliould hope you saw myself, the
first bride's mnaid also, thougli you have flot
seen fit to allude to the circumstance in my
-case.»)

Captain Dacre ixnperturbably smiled-
flothing could disconcert or discompose him.

Vou are really too severe, Miss Maberly,>»
lielanguidly rejoined. IlPray be merciful!'
Virginia, witli more curiosity than polite-
ness, studied at ber leisure tlie new idol
that ruled lier friend>s fickle fancy, some-
what wondering at her choice. Regular
but expressioniess features, large, Jiglit,
sleepy looking eyes, drawling voice and in-
tonations, such wvas Henry Dacre; but wbat
she saw flot at first siglit was a fund of as-
tuteness-a gift of delicate, insidious flattery,
ail thre more dangerous that it was generally
concealed beneath a veil of listless indiffer-
ence and apatby. Tbe invitation bespoken
for hi by Miss Maberly was after some
moments of gay conversation accorded,
and lie then moved off with bis partuer in
the direction of thre dancers, having first
asked and obtained the band of lis liostess
forhler next disengaged dance.

Partly tirrougli Letty's management, part-
ly tbrough bhis own tact, Captain Dacre soon
found bimself received at Weston Villa on
tihe most intimate footing. Thrown off lier
guard by the knowvledge that lie was lier
friend's admirer, Virginia soon granted him
more privileges than she extended to any

other of her gentiemea visitors, a circurn-
stance speedily observed and in rnany cases
misinterpreted. Wealthy, fastidiously par-
ticular ini his dress, horses, indeed in ail his
belongings, lie wvas to a certain extent a val-
uable addition to the fashionable circle of
whicli she formed one of the leadeis, and
soon no projeet of gaiety was started at
Weston Villa in wvhich he was flot included.

Ris first introduction to the master of the
house was flot propitious. Having called
by appointnrent at a certain hour for Mrs.
Weston and her friend, he was; leaning
against the drawing-room window and look-
ing out on the lawn, inwardly thinking výhat
unpunctual creatures women were, when
Mr. XVestorn entered. The latter, on seeing
a stranger standing th,-re in a wearied atti-
tude, courteously enquired if he Nvished to
see the ladies of the house. Without dis-
continurng the monotonous rapping *of his
cane on the window sili, lie shortly rejoiaed:
"Thanks. The ladies know I arn here."

Irritated by the visitor's supercilious nman-
ner, Weston threw himself on a lounge, and
taking up a magazine, endeavoured to oc-
cupy himself with it.

Soon gay voices and rustling silks. sounded
ini the passage, and the lady of the house
and her friend entered, ready equipped for
walking. The ceremony of introduction
was gone through, the gentlemen favouring
eacli other with almost imperceptible bows,
and after a few gay words [rom Mrs. Weston
to lier liusband, the three went dowvn the
steps. -Clive stood looking after them a
miment, and as lie noted the intimate ternis
on wvhich this supercilious stranger seemed
to be with bis wife, his brow darkened, and
witli a short sigli he turned away. Hie
liad returned to bring Virginia to towri.
witli him, for the purpose of electin-g some
ornamen *ts that he had promiseÀ lier, bxrt
pride had kept him silent in this obtrnsive
visitor's presence, and now there seemed
nothing for hima but to retrace bis steps to
the office, whicli he accordingly did. Hie

CLIVE WESTON. 103
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returned home haîf an hour later than usual,
and, wonderful to relate, found his wvife alone
in the drawing-room. She was cutting the
leaves of a new novel, and carelessly asked
lis opinion of the author as he entered. H1e
gave it in the briefèst terms possible, and
then said:

IlMay I ask what you have done with your
very unapproachablefriend of the morning?"

IlSent him home to dinner, but he will
cali to-morrow aftemnoon, to bring Letty and
me to Mrs. Kempt's kettle-drum. Wil! you
joîn us?"

"lThanks, I have no time. A word more
aboqt this Captain Dacre. Vtou know, Vir-
ginia, I rarely interfere with your plans or
friendships, but bis society will probably
prove so distasteful to, me, to judge by
our first interview, that 1 iTIust beg to be
spared it as mucli as possible."

IlSingular! Ke is ir'vited everywhere,
known by everybody.>

IIt may be so, but 1 do not like him.-
Will that reason for once prove sufficient? "

IlScarcely,> was the cold reply. "lHe is
a particular friend of Letty's, and very useful
to us both, so you see it wauld be quite a
sacrifice to give him Up."

A compression of the lips, a slight fr-own,
followed by a victory over self, and the hus-
band spoke again.

IlWhen I came in yesterday it was to ask
you to accompany me to Hill's to étioose
those new vases you were asking me about
some time since. You were engaged, how-
ever. Can 1 dlaim my turn now and ask
you to, go with me there to-morrow morn-
ing? »

A smile on the speaker's face, an inflex-
ion of 4uerderAess in bis voice, and she 'would
have yielded, but bis gravity seemed to ber
a sort of menace, and she carelessly rejoin-
ed : "lOut of the question. Letty and I
have some indispensable shopping to do,
so0 you must choose the vases without me.'

Weston's first impulse -was to leave the
.room, but bis passionatè love for lis way-

ward young wife proved stronger, and he
calmly said :

"lDo you not think 1 have a just claim toý
a short portion of your time, that a wvife "-

"Pray, Clive, dont talk old-fashioned
nonsense!1 Sudh ideas belong ta the days of
aur grandmotbers, when those greatly over-
rated ladies used to pass their lives in pick-
ling, preserving and spinning, doing all the
while witb one new dress in a year, and. one
silk in a lifetime. We belong to, different
times and must conform to them. It is>
actually unfashionable for busband and wife-
to be tao mucb together."

"lThen you tbinfk aur obeying fashion
will render our married lives bappier ?»

Had Virginia looked up and met the ear-
nest, eâger gaze bent towards ber, she would
perhaps have replied differently, but hearing
only the calm, unmoved tanes, she replied,
examining as she did, so, the wood-cuts in
ber neiv novel,-

"0f course. Besides we cannot do other-

A moment after thedoor closed and she
wvas left alone. A slight uneasy feeling
flashed across her, and sbe baîf regretted
ber wilfulness, but resolving ta atone for it
later, she turned ta ber book and soon for-
got ail unpleasant reflectians in its pages.
Most unfortunate had this interview praved
for the young couple, laying the foundation.
of a wall of separation between them, -thicb:
Mr. Weston's reserve and bis Nvife's thougbt-
lessness was likely ta widen and strengthen.
day by day

Two .nights after, a gay and brilliant party
met at Weston Villa, and as the hast, fui-
filling bis part witb perfect ease and court-
esy, seemed ta enjoy the gay scene equally
with bis guests, and the young wife moved
gaily among ber visitars, foilowed every-
wbere by admiring glances, morethan one
observer pronouncedfthem a happy couple-.
Notwithstanding their late unpleasant dis-
cussion, Clive felt himself -%von ta softer
feelings as bis glance feU on Virgiia, ra-
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diarit in beauty and happiness, but such
kindly thoughts were promptly put to fliglit
by the appearance -of Captain Dacre, who
approached the hostess, and after a moment
of gay conversation, moved off with lier to
join the dancers.

It was flot somuch the briglit smiles Vir-
giiiia, vouchsafed her partner that annoyed
Weston; lie was accustomed to lier gay, co-
quettish ways, and kneNv that they meant
nothirig. But there w'as that in the devoted
manner of Dacre, in the rapt attention with
which lie, usually so apatlietic botli with
womnen and men, listened to the airy notli-
ings of lis beautiful partner, that filled Wes-
ton witli anger and vague alarm. Time
wore on, the revel reached its end, and as
thre last guest descended the steps, Clive en-
tered his dressing-room and flung liimseli
où~ the sofa Ivitli a lieavy lieart.

Ah! wliere ivould it all end? Would he,
could lie speak to lier; and if lie did wliat
would it avail ? Look at the estrangement a
word of remonstrance lad caused, betveen
tliem already. Stili, if she entered the room
now, lie would kindly meet ber, and freely,
openly renew his wvarnings about tlis new
military acquaintance. But she came flot.
Miss Mabeily lad waylaid lier, and under
pretext of talking tlie party over, had. drawn
lier into lier own cosy room, where nearly
to, liours wvlere spent in the important dis-
cussion.

Mr. Weston left for bis office thie followv-
ing morning, long before Virginia was up,
and the latter was stili sleeping wlien Letty
entered with the intention of sitting on the
foot of lier bed, as she often did, and plan-
ning thie programme of the day. Her
glance,ý ini carelessly wandering round, tlie
room, feil on a tîny note placed in a con-
spicuous position on tlie toilet table, and
she took it up. Imperfectly fastened, it al-
most opened of itself; and after a glance at
the quiet sleeper she walked towards the
window, intending to seal the note more

carefully after reading it, and to put it back.
It contained but tliese lines:

IlMy DE.AR WIFE,-I feel assured you wvi11
flot set me aside to4day for Captain Dacre
or anyone else ! 1 sliall return at two this.
aftemnoon, and despite thie tyrannous laws ôf'
fashion, hope to have a pleasant drive with
you, for once witliout tlie itzevitable Letty o?
any otlier of your followers. Yours fondly.

"lCLIV.E."1
Moved by a sudden impulse of anger,

Miss Maberly tore the- paper in two, and
tIen, startled at lier own act, cast an alarm-
ed glance towards the bed> but Virgînia stili.
slept on. Her resolution was at once
taken. Thrusting the note into her bosom,
slie stole from the roomn and rapidly regain-
ed lier own. IlThank fortune 1'» she mur-
niured, committing the fragments of the
note to thie lire, Ilnone of the servants.
saw me leaving "'T irginia>s cliamber, and tlie
disappearance of the letter will bie attributed
to their carelessness. Ah, Clive, the inevit-«
able Letty will yet pay the debt she owves
witli interest 1" And tIen sinking into tlie
*easy chair in front of tlie lire, she gazed into,
its depths, an angry ligît yet gleaming in the
deep browvn eyes that could look so dove-
like wlen she ivi11ed it. «'Yes, you, will be
set aside for Captain Dacre to-day, and your
wife ivill flot go out witli you, despite your
tender entreaty. Letty Maberly is flot to-
be sliglited with impunity.»

CHAPTER IV.

T HF, two friends met, gay and talka-
tive, at thie breakfast table, and dur-

ing the course of the meal Miss Maberly re-
quested Virginia to accompany lier and
Captain Dacre to, townu tliat afternoon,
for the purpose of selecting some new
waltzes. A remembrance of the conversa-
tion ivith Mr. Weston, in ýrvhich le lad so.
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*plainly expressed bis dislike to that gallant tone of the noted ensured her compliance
officer, here flashed across the young ivife's with the request contained in it.
minci, and she answered : But the dressing-room 'was empty. Per-

IlI arn sorry, Letty, but I 'cannot go with haps she was in the parlour or conservatory.
you. Yourself and Dacre must for once do An imperious ring at the bell brouglit up
without me." Virginia's niaici, Cranstoun, who, to bis en-

Il Indeeci, dearest, wve cannot, unless at quiry for Mrs. Weston. informed himn that
the risk of giving food for gossip to, ail the she had gone out a feiv moments before
ill-natured people we rnay chance to meet. with Miss Maberly and Captain Dacre.
Franly, Virgiùia, if you are so unfriendly No hasty movement or angrylook be-
as to refuse us the shield of your patronage, trayed to the wornan the storm of indigna -
I will remain in the house, andi thus, per- tion her answer bad aiwakened in her mas-
haps, offenci that over-susceptible Dacre." ter's breast, and he quietly dismissed ber.

"Why, you are growing wonderfully Ah, lie had neyer for one moment antici-
scrupulous, Letty, ail at once. 'Tis some- pated anything like this. Pettishness or irri-
thing new for you to, mind what iIl-natured tability he was prepareci for, and would have
gossips, or indeed any one else may say'" borne patiently, as he had already often

"Andi 'tis something new for you, Vir- borne'themn, but this open defiance, this
ginia dear, to, refuse me any request, howv- reckless disregard of his wishes, evinceci so
ever trifling, without a good reason. Your rernorselessly, just after he had bowed his
affection has spoileci me., pride to make concessions and entreaties,

Mrs. Weston had flot the courage to wvhich should more justly have corne froni
ibrave ber friend's ridicule by acknowlIedging ber, was surely trying bim too far. And yet
the reail cause of ber unwillingness to ac- wbhat couldihe doý Stronger than wounded
company ber, so after a few more coa-xingx pride and anger, stronger even than the
words and patbetic entreaties on Miss Let- jealousy that began to burn s0 fiercely with-
t/s part she promiseci to, be of the paxty. in him, ivas the deep, passionate love for

Captain Dacre was punctual to the mo- ber that filec his very being, and covering
ment andi, tbanks to Letty's generalsbip, bis face with bis bands, he groaned:
thie ladies for once were ready, so that the IlWould to God I loved lier less P"
party haci just left the groundis wbhen the The prayer availed bim notbing. His
master of the bouse entered andi hastened beart was bers, bers to torture, wound,
up to his wife's rooni. traniple on as ber wayward, cold, coquettis-h

Mucli bad it cost hi to write that note nature prompted ; bers to sting with moclcery
the niglit previous, but the deed accomplisb- or ridicule, andi to, tumn into a jest the boly,
eci, lie had congratulated bimseif more than sacred feelings cberisbed therein, feelings
once since. It would dispel the coldness 'wbich such as she could neither return nor
between tbem, wbicb was increasing day by comprebend. Weil, men had suffereci be-
,day, andi would perbaps restore tbem to, tbe fore, and from the same cause, yet tbe world
olci affectionate intercourse from wbicb they haci quietly gone on, so ail that remained
were so rapidly drifting. Yes, lie, ian of for hirn was to endure bravely, and preserve
the world, knew better than bis tbougbtless, at least bis self-respect by biding froma bis
girlisb wife, tbe danger that lay in sucb con- j idol tbe pangs -whicb would only awake ber
jugal estrangements, and was it not for liii, mockery or impatience.
even at the expense of a passing humiliation, H1e went back to, bis office, and witb a
to do aw,,ay witb-to, end tbern? How dreary feeling of satisfaction entereci its nar-
pleaseci le feit that the kinci, conciliatory row, dark precincts, boping that its matter-
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of-fact duties might shut out the bright
macking vision that * braught such mental
pain with it. But it was flot sa. Mechani-
cally he turned over ledgers, letters, andi
accounts, seekingto cc,:tcentratehis attention
as usual on them, but with indifferent suc-
cess.

IlIt will soon corne,> he wearily sighed.
"Tbis pain is new, but wbhen I bave growvn
used ta it, 1 will.bear it better."-

A tap at the door was fallowed by the
entrance of bis head clerk with an open
telegramn in bis hand.

«Wbat is it, Reeves? Yau look trou-
bled."

IlWith cause, Mr. Weston. Darrel and
Ca., af Quebec, have just failed, witb no as-
sets ta speak of, and you knowv haw heavily
they are in our deb)t'

Tbis intelligence would, a day previaus,
have ..Imost overwlwrlmed Clive WVeston,
but to-day it seemed to fali an a dulled ear
and beart. Taking the paper from the
clerk's band he glanced over it, and after a
momnent's refiectian, rejoined:

IlTelegraph immediately ta find out as
closely as possible amount af assets, and
file aur dlaim.>'

The clerk bowed low and wiithdrew, im-
pressed beyand measure with the sublime
self-carnxand bf the man who could receive
such news in sucb a manner. In the pas-
sage he encauntered the book-keeper, who
with hîmself liad been un Mr. Weston's em-
ployment alniost since the latter bad-entered
inta business.

ciWell, baw did he take it P" was the
anxiaus; enquiry.

"Wonderfully easy!i Tbirty thousand
dollars gone at one slap, and he seemed no
mare troubled than if he had last a game of
si:xpenny points. I can-t understand it, un-
less that he is sa happy naw he's married.»'

IlTliats just it4 Reeves. His wife is a real
beauty, and he seems uncommanly fond of
lier."

.Ah, it -was just the reverse! The secret

of Clive Weston's philosophy Jay in bis un-
happiness, which steeled his heart against
the assaults of ili-fortune in any o*tlxr form
than the one which hàd Sa cruelly wounded
him. As he sat there alane in his office, be-
fore hima the paper announcing the loss of so
large a portion of the wvealth accumulated, by
steady industry, he was consciaus that the
intelligence bad scarcely added a pang ta
those that had previously gnaived sa fiercely
at bis heart. It only seemed ta give him an
incentive ta turn in reality ta the wark be-
fore him,-ivbich he at last succeeded in
doing.

That evening, as he slawly 'walked back
ta bis home, baving sent away, despite the
fast-falling ramn, the carrnage that bad as
usual called for hîm, he made up his mmnd
ta repress, as far as lay in his power, ail out-
wvard tokens af tbe deep lave which he fear-
ed would henceforth prave but a saurce of
anguish to bim. He would alsa interfere as
littie as possible -with his 'wife, her plans or
pleasures, but should she ever in ber way-
ward coquetry, seniously compromise his
name-a dangeraus light gleamed in bis eyes
as tbe thought presented itself-he: would
avenge bis bonour in a different manner ta
tbat ini which be was naw doing bis autrag-
ed love.

It sa bappened that the abject af his
thougbts bad just been revolving, with some-
tbing like remorse, lier late disabedience ta,
bis wishes lin the matter of Captain Dacre-
of bis letter ta her she had af course no
knawledge wbatever-and bad formed the
resolve of Tnaking some atonement for it
Sa when be e-ntered the hall, careless of
Letty's remarks or ridicule, she hurnied out
ta meet bini.

Il'Clive, let me belp yau off with your coat
Why did yau walk home? Yau are quite
wet," and ber tiny white bauds stole Up ta
unfasten bis coat collar.

Gravely be looked down on ber as she
staad there, smiling, unconsciaus, wander-
ing tbat she cauld. meet hima thus after her
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late daring disregard of his wvishes ; and as
the thought of it rose upon his memory, he
shortly said:

l' Stand back, Virginia, you will take cold.
1 shail go to my room. at once;» and with a
quick step lie passed Up StairS.

"The c1u. direct, my fair friend 1" and a
silvery la.ugh rippled from Letty Maberly's
lips. I'Just what you deserved for your fol-
1>', in risking your exquisite amber silk in the
neighbourhood of bis uncomfortably damp
coat.' Ah, Virginia jhave flot novelists,
moralists, essayists, ail united ini assuring us,
poor women, that man's love rarely outives
the honeyrnoon ?1

Deeply mortified by the unexpected re-
buif she had réceived, administered too, as
it wvas, in the presence of ber fiend, the
young ivife disguised her real feelings under
a. light laugh, and as she returned to her
position near the piano, philosophically re-
joined:

" hsome have asserted it did flot last
even that long; but corne over here and try
oui duett again ?"

After dinuer, which proved a very weari-
some meal, the bostess ail petulance and
irony, the host cain, courtesy, the latter rose,
and politely pleading an engagement, left
the bouse.

Evening cailers soon dropped in, and if
Virginia still smarted under a sense of inju-
ry she showved it ouly by increased gaiety,
and a shade more friendliness of manner
towards the chief cause of the trouble, Henry
Dacre.

Matters now remnained for some time on
this uncomfortable footing, and ail the while
the estrangement between husband anxd wife
ivas -widening. Mrs. Weston's entertain-
ments, toilettes, mnovements, became more
and more subject of public talk; whilst close-
ly as a shadowher evil geniusLettyMaberly,
followed, ber. Ever there to, prevent: confi-
dential meeting, show of affectionàte feel-
ing, or kindly intercourse t'hat migbt have
bridged over the guif that prife bad made be-

tween the newly-niarried pair, she fiully car-
ried out the promise of vengeance made by
ber beart, if not ber lips, the day Clive Wes-
ton becarne the liusband of another.

But it must flot be supposed that Letty all
the wbvile was bent only on prosecuting, wvith
the lidelity of a Corsican, bec meditated re-
venge. Anytbing but that. Determined
rather on enjoyment, she dar --d, dressed,
llirted and carried on unflaggingly the
siege she had laid to H{enry Dacre's
heart-wondering at times if be pos-
sessed such an organ. 0f the progress she
made L ber love affairs it was diffi-
cuIt to, judge. The gentleman was, ini
general, devotion itself-apparently on the
point of laying heart and fortune at ber feet,
but occasionaily be -%'ould becomne unac-
countably apatbetic and reticent, till she des-
pairingly feit berself far as ever fros the
wished for goal. Yet hope generally whis-
pered ail 'wvould end as she desired. Rarely
a day passed witbout bis presenting himself
at Weston -villa, and a haif mention of any
plan or a proposed excursion, wbetber to
churcb, town, or even for the prosecution of
that masculine aversion-sho-nping-was fol-
lowed by an earnest petition on his part to>
be permitted to join it. Did he flot pass
whole aftemnoons learning, under ber direc-
tion how to crotchet or asinsting in windmng
off ber wools and floss, when, as she well
knew, be had been invited to gay parties
e]sewhere. And what did flot bis eyes,
bis voice, bis insidious flatteries reveal?
Ah, something more than a mere idle flirt-
ation!1 yes, yes, be must, he did love ber!

WbtLetty found the rnost deplorable
circumstance connected ýwîth this new en-
tanglement, was the consciousness that this
sleepy eyed, slow moving cavalier, bad oh-
tained an ascendency over ber heart such
as no man save Clive \Veston, in days gone
by, had ever yet done. Less and less fier-
quently ber thoughts recurred to bis wealth,
and social position, till she finally arrived ut
a point wbich to herself seerned little short
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of insanity, that of feeling she could brave
for and with him. that fate wbicb to her vain
luxurjous nature had heretofore seemed in-
tolerable-poverty.

CHAPTER V.

ABOUT this time a short check was
IÏgiven to the gaieties at Weston Villa,

by the sudden indisposition of its young
niistress. Prolonged exposure to a strong
draught resulted in a -violent cold, feverish
pulse and sore throat. Notwithstanding ber
apparent bodily fragility, Virginia rarely suf-
fered from, sickness, and so chafed and
fretted under ber present illness like a way-
waxd child.

Mr. Weston bad left in the niorning before
bis wife a-woke, and was consequently un-
aware of her illness. Unexpected as well. as
unpleasant business had prevented bis re-
turning tili. evening. Greatly pre-occupicd,
for the day bad been an unusually trying and
unfortunate one for the business firm. of
Clive WVeston, the latter, on his arrivai at
borne, had shut hiniseif up at once ini the
libraxy, to, pore over some papers be had
brought with 'bim.

Miss Maberly had purposely retreated into
a side x:oom on hearing bis iatch key i the
door, so, as to avoid the necessity of acquaint-
ing him. with bis wife's indisposition, rejoin-
ing ber friend shortly after.

Meanwhile Vijginia, who longed for bis
presence, longed i the boni of sickness for
that tenderness on -wbich she apparently set
sucb ligbt store wbilst in bealtb, lay back on
ber pillow, restless but silent, and wondering
wben he would corne."

tg letty."

14 Wbat is it, darling ?' and tbe young lady
addressed, raised ber head baif an inch from,
the deep cusbioned chair in which she re-
clined.

IlIs Mr. Weston home yet ?»

"Lon& ago?'£
"Does be knowv that I arn il?»
'Why of course be must. Some of the

servants doubtless told bim.»
A short sigh, suppressed almost in its

birth, involuntarily escaped the sick 'wife's
lips. Miss Maberly's quick ear caugbt tbe
sound, and leaving ber seat she approached
the bed. Bending tenderly over its inrnate,
she pressed her lips to the latte>s fiusbed
cbeek, wvhispering softly:

"Virginia, love, do not fret. Suchneglect
is in the order of things. Just as the Arab
prefers bis borse to wife and child, so do our
civilized hiifbands rank ledger or profession
before botb.»

IlPlease do flot lean 50 closely over the
bed, Letty, you smother me,-' wvas the pettish
reply.

Just as you will dear," and Miss Maber-
ly phllosophically went back to ber easy
chair.

Another baîf hour of silence, Letty, with
baif closed eyes dreaniing of Captain Dacre,
her companion tossing ever and anon from
side to side:

"Letty.»
"Well, dearest ?
"Would you mimd going to, Mr. Weston

and telling bim I amn ili ?"

"Most willingly. ShallI requesttbeplea-
sure of bis presence up bere ?

IlJust as you like."
Softly down the staîrs sped tbe daintilyý-

shod inessenger. Fixes and ligbts blazedun-
heeded i the large drawing room, but Clive
was flot there. The light streaniing ftrm
between the library door, wbicb was sligbtly
ajar, revealed at once bis wbereabouts, and
Letty drawing, near, silently gazed on hima.
Witb bead resting on bis baud, and eyes bent
down as if studying the pattern of the rep
clotb covering the table on wbicb be was
leaning, be sat as if carved in stone.

Long as Letty bad known Clive Weston,
and she bad known bim. before he bad ever
met Virginia, she had neyer yet seen on bis
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face that harassed, wvearied look, and it fairly
startled ber. What could be the secret care
or sorrow over Nvhich be was brooding ?
Was it the estrangement between himself
and Virginia ?

IlGood evening, Mr. Weston ;" she at
lengtb said, in her usual gay tonies.

He started, and an expression of annoy-
ance, indeed of dislike, passed across bis
features. The look came and went rapidlv
as a flash, but the girl had seen it, and it ef-
fectually dispelled the touch of compassion
bis carewomn look had just awakened witbin
her breast.

IlAh, good evening, Miss Maberly! I
thought you and Mrs. Weston were spend-
ing the evening out,"

IlNo, Virginia is not very weil to-day.»"
He started and anxiously asked -rehat was

the matter.
IlNothing serious, she ba-s taken a sligbt

cold, and is in bed now.>
"lDo you think I ad better go up?» he

besitatiiigly questioned, uncertain whether
bis presence would be welcome to, bis wife.

IlJust as you like, Mr. Weston. She has
mot slept ail day and requires rest greatly.»

IlPerhaps it would be wiser to, defer my
visit then,» and Mr. Weston, anything but
disposed for a téte-à-tête with bis present
companion, took up a newispaper, and com-
menced studying the fashions with great
intentness.

How angrily the dove-like brown eyes
-gleamed as their owner turned away, and
retraced h1ýî steps to, the sick room.

"Did you tell hlm Letty ?"
"Yes love.'-
"What is be doing?
"Reading the paper. Thinks it better to,

defer his visit tili later.»
-Ah ! another pair of bpautifiil eyes flashed

angrily fromn their covert amid the pillows.
but the youug wife feit too bumbled and sick.
at heart to inake reply.

IlI really tbink our civilized busbands are
-worse than their waudering Bedouin proto-

types," -%vas Miss Maberly's consoling re-
mark.

"lPlease leave me Letty, 1 will try to,
sleep,> came from tbe sick bed.

"Tbe best tbing you could do, dearest;
yQu require rest. Shall I send Cranstouna
up to sit witb youP?

"lNo, thank you, I require nothing."
After affectionately kissing the invalid and

arranging ber pillows, Miss Maberly with-
drew, flot one moment too soon, for as the
door closed bebind ber, Virginia burst into
a perfect storm of angry weeping. Hiow
cold, bow sbamelessly neglectful bad tbis
busband of a few montbs become ! Surely
she had not merited sud.L treatment at his
bands. Well, sbe would repay him, and
that before long for it ail. Ob, if she could
only sleep-forget for a wbile the duli pain
that tbrobbed in bead and beart. It was in-
sufferable to be lying thus bour after bour,
50, lonely-neglected and uucared for.
Witb such tboughts did sbe fi11 up tbe time,
and when at length a cautious step- stole up
tbe passage, and entered ber room, she
could flot bave been in a more unfavorable
mood for an interview with tbe unfortunate
Clive.

IlVirginia," be gently whispered, as he
bent over ber, "ldo you feel better ?"'

Tbere was no reply beyond the angry and
almost audible beating of the youug wife's
heart.

Tenderly, as be would bave toucbed the
brow of a sleeping infant, be laid bis band
on ber forebead, but sbe -turned from, him
-witb a violence that caused him involu-ntar-
ily to, recoii, ejaculatiug the one sentence,
"Let mesleep !"

Mingled annoyance and sonrow looked
from tbe deptbs of Clive's sad eyes as be
turned away. "My very presence is un-
wvelcome to, ber,-" he tbougbt. Il However,
I can at least free ber fromn it ;» and he left
the roomn as noiseiessly as he bad entered.

Destiny seemed determined on playing
into Miss Maberly's bauds as far as
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concems.., and when Virginia was restored
to bealth after ber short indisposition, sbe
tbrew berseif into gaiety witb a feverisb
restlessness and recklessness wbich she had
flot before exhibited. In heý. intercourse
with ber hu!band a cold, icy reserve now
completely replaced ber former pettishness,
and proved far more repellant.

Quietly-almost mecbanically-Weston
went about bis daily business, but care was
xnarking deep lines on his forehead, and
round bis mouth. His days, and indeed a
great portion of bis nights, were spent at bis
office, stili few suspected that a business
estab]ished on s0 -olid a basis was passing
t'hrougb a terrib' crisis. Its master was
mot one to take many into bis confidence.

Meanwhile youang Mrs. Weston queened
it in fashionable life more despotically than
ever, and ber real friends remarked witb re-
gret that sbe wvas growing more reckless in
ber wild pursuit of pleasure, less feminine
c.nd gentie than she bad been. How this
change was interpreted by some of ber
friends nay be inferred from an interview
wbich took place with one of tbem during
the time Miss Maberly was out purcbasing
some fiowers and toilet paraphernalia for a
large bail at Weston Villa, tbe invitations to
which had been already issued.

Virginia was sitting alone in the drawing-
roomn, sonie silken netting in ber fingers, ber
eyes absently fixed on tbe dripping trees and
rain-beat fiowers witliout Quite lu uný -)n
with the dreary aspect of nature was the
vein. of thougbt in wbicb sbe was indulging,
and as the contrast between ber present life

Jè.y JJ

her marriage presented itself, more than one
impatient sigh escaped her. How tired she-
was becoming of the endless round of fash-
ionable folly in wvhich she wvas steeped, so-
to speak, tili it seemed that flot a minute re--
mained to berseif! How indifferent te,
how wearied of the flattery and bornage:
which bad for a time gratified ber vanity,
but whicb had now nearly lost ail charni.
Yes, h, ber busband, bad once said she was
capable of better and bigber things, and she
feit berseif that such was the case, but why
had he neot striven to lead ber into that
nobler patb ;-andberpencilled brows met in
an angry ftown. Simply because, like many
others, he had grown tired of wife and fire-
side, and found more charrus, as Letty bad.
often hinted, in money than in love-making-

Plainly notbing was open te her but to goý
on iu the frivolous path upon wbich she had,
entered, and whatever might be the resuit,
Clive Weston would be alone to blame. If'
he could neyer spare ber an evening, nay an
heur, she must fill up ber time, drown
thought in some other way. INo conscious-
ness of ber own countless shortcomings, or
the unreasonable devotion to pleasure on.
ber part, that had in ail probability belped
to estrange Weston from, bis home, recurred
to ber. In ber own one-sided judgment she
stood flot only self-acquitted, but worthy of
ail compassion as a victima of conjugal indif-
ference and neglect.

Just at this stage of ber reverie a visiter
was announced, and Captain Dacre entered.

(Ta~ te comnfieted in our next.>

CL-r VIE W.ESI OX 11 IE
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AT THE GATE.

BY M. A. MAITLAND.

O PIEN the casernent %vide, mother,
Open the casernent %vide;

Lay by your work.a littie while,
And sit here by rny side.

1 love the scented air that cornes
Up from the newv-mowvn hay;

.And there is something, moth.-r dear,
That I would like to, say.

l'Il Jean rny head upon your breast,
You know I ar n ot strong;

And let me clasp your baud, mother,
*r shall fot hold it long.

I ti.ought that in the years to corne,
1 Your form shouid Jean on ine;
But nowv I know, rny mother dear,

That this can neyer be.

I've thought of wvhat my father said,
And often Jaid the plan

0f ahi that 1 should be and do,
When I was growin a man.

I've thought how nobly I would strive,
How bravehy I would toil-

-How gladly I wouhd bear the load,
That you might rest awhile.

And oh!1 I'm loath to part from you,
And leave this worJd so bright,

But something -%hispers to my heart
That I mnust go to-night

You wiJl flot fret for me, mother!
It wiJl be hard to bear;-

But then--'twill flot be very long
Tillivwe shahl meet- up there!1



And ffarry wilI comP by and by,
He'1t learn, to read and pray:

Methinks 'twould not be perfect bliss
If one should be away.

He is too young to miss mie much:
He is too young to weep ;

But you wilI sometimes speak of me,
And show him where I sleep.

-He shall have ail my toys, mother,
My kite, and top, and bail,

The knife that Uncle Jacob bought,-
Give littie Hiai them ail.

And he will iearn to feed my birds,
And weed my garden-plot;

And ýometiniés water, for my sake,
The blue forget-me-not.

Now Iay me down to rest, mother,
And kiss me yet once more;

'Tis growing veryý, very dak-
The day wvill soon be o'er.

There, take my hand, I can-not see,
My eyes have iost their sight :

I scarce can speak,-bend down your ear,
Sveet mnother-sayý-good-night

STr. C.ATmARiNEs, june, 1872.
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TI-IF UNSETTLED BOUNDARIES 0F ONTARIO.

BY CHARLES LINDSEY.

WHEN the different nations of EuropeVVwhicb planted colonies in Ameni-
ca first set up trading posts, or established
feeble and scattered settiements, they clutch-
ed with aviity at territories they had neyer
explored, and of the extent of which they
bhad only the most irnperfect ideas. Some-
times a claira to the ownership, of a country
several times as large as a first class Euro-
pean power, was set up on the strength of
a trading vessel having sailed up the mouth
of a river on a coast frequently visited befere
by the vessels of other nations, though the
existence of that particular river had not
been discovered. Raising a cross, burying
a bottle, and attaching an inscription to the
trunk of a tree, have each, in turn, been
plkaded as cenveying a titie te immense
tracts of territory, and the right to contrel
the destinies cf thousands of natives, whose
freedoma had flot been filched from them by
actual conquest. Circumstantial accounts
cf voyages that were neyer made, and disco-
veries that had no existence, a dded to the
complexity of rival dlaims, tili the imposture
was detected. Such was Maldona's account
cf the discovery of the Strait of .Anian, pub-
lished inl 162 G, in whîch the author related
a pretended voyage from the Labrador coast
across the continent to the Pacific. The ri-
valry in discovery, for trade and colonization,
arnong European -nations, on this continent,
raised questions cf boundaries on ail sides ;
between the French in New France and the
English in New England; in the valley of
the St. Ji.hàn, in the east; in the valley of the
Ohio, in the north-west; on H4udson's Bay,
in the north. The disputes over the latter
ledl to many contests cf arms, before the end
cf the seventeenth century, sometimes when
the countries, by whose individual subjects
they were carried on, were at peace with one

aipother. The territorial dispute over the7
limits cf the txvo powvers in the Ohio Valley,
led to the seven years' war in which Canada.
changed owvners. And the North-Eastern
boundary question vas reserved for England
and the United States to wranglc~ over until
the Ashburton Treaty put an endl to it.
Nor was this the only bouandary question
that survived the ownership of Canada by
France. There are stili left two questions.
of boundaries between the Dominioi1 , and
one of the Provinces of which it is comnpos-
ed. The boundary on the north and the-
bouidary on the west of Ontario are alike un-
determined. 0On the west the disputed ter-
ritory covers some five degrees cf longitude,
and comprises lands cf great known and.
supposed metallic richness. On the north,
it rnay perbaps be said, the boundary is un-
settled raffher than disputed ; at least the dis-
pute has net taken so definite a shape
The determination of this boundary may
maise the question whether Ontario or the
Dominion shall grant certain lands on the
eastern section cf the Paciflo Railway in aid
cf that work. It is a question whetherthat
road can be constructed at some points much
south cf the northern, water-shed; and it
may, in this vieiv, beceme a question of
soine importance whether the I-eight cf
Land be the northern boundary cf Onta-
rio.

The northern. boundary question presents
less difficulty than the western. There seems
ne reason to doubt that th: boundary is that
laid down by -the ioth article cf the Treaty
of Utrecht; but it may be necessary te a
dlean cemnprehension of the subject te trace
the question from the beginning to the dlose.
The early commissions granted by the
French kings, in which boundaries were
given, have little or ne practical bearing on
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the question. 0f this nature is the commis-
sion of Sieur de Monts, dated Nov. 8, 1603;
since it extended only northîvard to the 46'
n. lat4 Even for tbe' purpose of discovery
De Monts ivas not authorized to go beyond
that parallel. Six weeks later, ail the king's
other subjects were forbidden to traffic in
furs or other tbings, and the letters patent
containing this Dé-fense du Roy, extended the
lirnits to the îvbole îvater-shed of the St. Law-
rence. The northern boundary of bis grant
was described as Tadousac et la
riv'ière de Canada (thte St. Lawrence), tant
d'un côté que d'autre, et toutes les Bayesf et
rivières qui entrent au dedans de dite côté-s.»
Thi; extends as far north as the Treaty of
Utreetht extended Canada; and yet of the
extent either of the St Lawrence or its tribu-
taries no Enropean could, in 1603, bave any
other idea tban what migbt be derived from.
the descriptions given by Indians. Chamn-
plain's commission, dated October î5th,
:t612, was essentially one of discovery. lie,
as -the king's lieutenant, representing tbe roy-
al authority in New France, was to build for-
tresses, and to extend as far as hie could into
the country above Quebec; and into rivers
~which discbarged into tbe St. Lawrence, with
a view of finding a passage to CI\ina dnd the
East Indies. When his commission was re-
-newed inl 1625, no description of boundaries.
was given.

ln the Acte v'pztr IVéUlaèissement die la
Compvagitie de cent associés pour le cormmerce
Idu Canada, April 29, 1627, there is a spe-
cific. description--jusu7ait cercle Àrctiquepour
laIitude-buL it is quite certain the French
had made no discoveries to entitie tbem to
dlaimi any such extent of territory. 0f all
the maritime nations of Europe they had
least to dlaimi on the score of Arctic discovery.
l1eýr1Y a century before, .Spain bad macle an
at«émpt to discover a northern passage from
the\.Atlaiitic to the Mollucca Islands. But
amq1g the nations which bad attempted to
cliescoVer a north-west passage, and wbich
had Èn'de important discoveries on the east

and the wvest coasts of 1Amnerica-England,
Holland, Denmark, Russia-England was
the foremost. lier voyages had been the
most nuorerous, and hier discoveries the most
important. Sir Thomàs Button, wvbo went
(1615) in search of Hudson the navigator,
whose name bas been given to a strait
and a bay, was the first European who
reached the east coast of America, on the
west side of 1-udson's Bay. The master of
the ship, wvho lost his life on this voyage,
perpetuated bis name in Nelson's river, in
spite of subsequent attempts of the French
to supplant-it by the once ubiquitous Bour-
bon. This discovery shows bow untenable
was the French dlaim tomake the Arctic cir-
cie the botindary of Canada, ini 16?7. If
that nation had in the meantime, and in the
absence of continuons occupation by the
Englisb, taken possession of the country any
wbere near the line of boundary claimed-
even at the head of the rivers wbich run
northward--.tèhey migbt bave bad some pre-
text for their pretension. But tbey had
clone nothing of the kind. Champlain bad
been as bigh as Lake Nipissing, and in virtue
of that discoverya daimi migbt be set up to
the 'whole country Nvhich drained into the
St. Lawrence. Individual Basque fisbermen
had probably been far up these northern
seas ; but tbey bad been in tbe serv*ice ofthe
Dutch Republic, and could not dlaim.any-
thing on the score of national discovery. A
company which obtained from the United
Provinces, inl 1614, an exclusive rigbt of
fishing from Nova Zembla to Davis Strait,
comprising Spitzberg, Isle of Ours, an-d
Greenland, stated, in making application for
this privilege, that they had employed large
numbers; of Basque fishermen in pursuit of
the whale and other large fish. They
clairned to bave ascended to 83' north
latitude, and to have there, found a vast sea
free frors ice. * But these discoveries

istoire deu Pochie dans las mers du nord.
Translated from the Dutcb, at the expense of the
French government.

lis
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whatever they îvere, were due to the
energy and enterprise of the Dutch. The
French made no dlaim to discovery in these
high latitudes, even when they described the
Arctic circle as the northern boundary of
Canada.

The Hudson's Bay Company %vas incorpo-
rated in 167o. Their charter gave themn the
exclusiverighit of trade and commercein seas,
straits, bays, rivers, lakes, creeks, and sounds,
wvhich they might flnd to be in possession
whether of British subjects or those of any
other Christian Prince orState. Howfarsouth
did they occupy territories in this condition ?
Where did theymeet the subjects of the King
&oFranace? Where was the southernboundary
of Hudson's Bay ternitory in 1774, when the
Quebec Act recognizes il as having an unde-
fined existence ? Was it ever settled by
cornpetent authority? These questions in-
volve the whole ground of any possible dis-j
pute about the northern boundary of Onta-
rio. Frenchmen from Canada had travelled
ovàrland. to Hludson's Bay before Hudson's
:Bay Company was in existence. As early
as îz6S6, jean Bourdon reached James' Bay,
and vwent through the cereniony, îisual on
such occasions, of taking possession of the
counatry, in the naie of Louis XIV. In
1663, Despres-Coutres arnived, overland, at
Hudson's Bay, wvhere hie constructed several
forts ; but Dussieux, (Le Canadaz soues la
-Doinationt Fr-ançaise) after reading ail the
documents relating, to Canada in the Marine
and Colonial Departinents, tells us the Eng-
lish had even then several fortified, trading
posts on that coast. Other Frenich accounts
represent the English as having arrived at
the bay only in 16 77, whither they were con-
ducted by the French Huguenot refugees,
Degrossilliers and Radison. Certain il is
there was a contest, extending from 16 78 to
1694:* between English and French sub-

W1hiIe this contest was going on Baron La Hontan
(Histoire de FAimeri9ue Septentrionale, 16S6) was
certainly wrong in contending that Canada extended
to, the 65' north latitude. Tout le monde sçait qu'il
(Canada) sdêlend depuis le 39 degré d-,latitude jus-

jects for the posseseion of Forts Dn the JIud-
son Bay, including the southèrn extension
known as James' Bay. Colbert is said to
have sent Father Chas. Albonel along with
jean Bourdon and Després-Coutres to Rud-
son's Bay, to enter into a treaty with a dozen
tribes whom they invited to go, in future, to
Lake St John to trade. This attempt to
carry the centre of the Indian trade so far
south may have arisen from either of two
causes: a doubt in the minds of the French
whether they should be able to maintàin
their position on Hudson's Bay, or a desire
to drawv the fur trade of the north so fat
south as to be safe from the competition of
the Englisb.

The establishment of the Hudson's Bay
Comnpany at the mnoudh of the Nelson River
seernis to have incited, at this early day, a
desire of rivalry in the merchants of Quebee;
and the Compagnie du Nord vas formed, to
compete for this trade. Degrossilliers and
Radison acted as their guides, with as littie
compunction as they had performed the
same service for the English. An English
fort, at the mouth of the river Ste. Thérèse,
fell into their hands. The English after-
wards retook it, with a large quaritity of furs.
The Compagnie du Nord obtained from the
Marquis de Denonville eighty men, nearly
ail Oanadians ; and this force, under comn-
nmand of Chevalier du Troye, undertook a
land joumney from. Quebec, (March, i68'ý,),to
carry on the con)test against the English for
the trade of Hudson's Bay. They succeeded
in taking the square fort on the river Mon-
conis, which mounted four pieces of cannon,
Fort St. Anne, with forty pieces of cannon,
and Fort Rupert, on the southern extremity
of James' Bay.t The two nations whose sub-

qu'au65 degrîc'est àdire dit fddu LacEriejfflgu'au
W~ord de la Baye de T1udwnz; at en loneitde
de.uis le 284 degrè jusqz'au 336, à sçaveir du
fteuve de £fississfppijusq7 au Cap d*Rase en Vrde
de Terre Netw.e.

i-Goveinor PelIy of the Hudsoa's Bay Company, .in
a letter to Lord Glenelg, February zoth, 1837, says,
-«For niany years.px-ior to the conqutest of Canada
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jects were at war in this distant part of the
world concluded a treaty, niaking piracy the
carrying on of war by private persons, flot
acting under commission, in the isies -.,.nd
continent of America. But the sceptre wvas
fast passing from the feeble hands of james
14. and h e could flot prevent his subjects
attacking Fort St. Anne. Iberville repulsed
the attack.

In the wars that followed the English re-
volution of 1688, some of these forts chang-
ed hands several tines. Iberville, inl 1695,
making an attack by sea, completed the con-
quest of Hudson>s Bay, which ivas tempor-
arily ceded tp France by the Treaty of Rys-
wicTk. But it was restored to England by
the Treaty of Utrecht, ivith ail the guifs and
rivers connecting with it. 0f the war of the
Austrian Succession Canadawas made to feel
the shock. Louisburg wvas lost to France:
otherwise the boundaries between the Bri-
tish and French possessions in America,
which, a comnmission wvas to settie, remaîned
unaltered. This throivs us back on-the roth
article of the Treaty of Utrecht for a defin-
ition of the boundary between the Canada
of that day and Hudson's Bay territory.

In an officialreport signed by M. Cauchon,
as Commissioner of Crown Lands, and laid
before the Legisiature in 1857, the ground
is taken that the English were intruders on
the shores of Hudson's Bay wvhen first the
fur trade was entered into, after the granting
of the Company's charter, because Canada
had-been relinquished to the French, after the
first British conquestofQuebec,in 1632, With-
out a particular designation of limits. Even if
the pretension s o fFrance respecting the extent
of Canada or N1,ouvelle rance could have

French subjects had penetrated by the St. Lawrence
to the frontiers of Rupert's Land, but no coxnpetition
had occurred between the traders of the two coun-
tries within the territories of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany previous to the cession of Canada to Great
Britain." Eitherthis is aclear mis-statenent of the
facts, or the territory ini which the disputes took
place did not belong to the Company; the latter
proposition the Company's governor could not have
ntended to.admit.

been sustained, chough !it is plain they could
not, the Treaty of Utrecht, by gnaranteeing
Hudson's Bay and its.dependencies to Eng-
land would have rendered any stipulations of
the treaty of St. Germnain-en-Laye, over nine-
ty years before, of no account as against the
neiW international agreement covering the
same ground.

Up to 1748, iwhen the war of the Austrian
Succession closed, the Height of Land may
be taken to have been the boundary be-
tween Canada and Hudson's Bay Territory.
That boundary wvas flot afterwards altered,
by treaty or otherwvise, tili the conquest of
Canada. It must have contînued to be the
boundary recognized by the Quebec Act of
"774, since there was no possible process
by wvhich it could have been altered.

It is one thing to describe a line of botin-
dary on paper and another thing to run it on
the ground. To agree upon a paper line,
without an actual survey for its basis, is to
do what is a]most certain to, lead to diffi-
culty. When the determination of a boun-
da-îy depends on striking a niean line be-
tween the upper branches of rivers, which
mun on different water-shed and frequently
overlap, it mnust be impossible to, do the
work accurately anywhere but on the ground.
The sources of a number of rivers, flowing
in opposite directions, are often on marshy
grounds of little value for any possible pur-
pose. For this reason, it is conceivable,
a common line may sometimes be agreed
upon between the two parties interested,
without an actual survey. They may agree
to accept it, on the supposition that the dif-
ference of territory to be gained or lost
would flot equal the cost of the necessay
field operations. But in any case, a lin*
drawn on paper must be an uncertain line,
unless where it is hydrographical or tra-ýed
to certain recognized, points; and if it ever
becomes necessary to, establish a line flot so,
distinguished, the work would have to be
done on the ground, with the chance of dis-
agreement on sortie point of the definition
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on which it would depend. So early as
1719, six years after the Treaty of Utrecht
had defined the boundary between Canada
and Hudson's Bay Territory, the Comnpany
proposed to seule it by the very simple pro-
cess of drawing a line on the map. The
line wvhich tbey proposed was described by
Chief justice Draper, in his evidence before
a comniittee of the House of Commons, on
the 28th May, 1859; and he himself on be-
haif of Canada, suggested its adoption by
the Company. E{e said:

IlWith regard to the eastern portion of
the Territory, the lirnit I should at present
suggest would be rather that limit which ivas
proposed under the Treaty of Utrecht, which.
was to start from Cape Perdrix in 58si' of lati-
tude, just below Cape Chudleigh on the La-
brador coast. The Hudson's Bay Company
theniselves proposed that a line should be
run froni there (ini one of the papers it is
called 591' and in the other 58Y'); that it
should corne down through the island of a
lake called Lake Mistassinuie, and from,
thence in a south-west direction, extending
to what they then required as the boundary
to be given to them, namnely, the 49th parai-
Iel: of latitude directiy through the continent.
Grimington Island, I think, was the namne
of the island, and Cape Perdrix the naine of
the cape."»

When this line was first proposed the
French refused to accept it. The proposai
was renewed infl 1750, on a request from, the
Lords of Trade that the Company should
define the southern limnits of its territories;
but nothing came of it. Severai iEnglish
rnaps, published in the last century, contain
the supposezd line of boundary, and some of
them place it on the Height of Land. One
of theni, that in Carvers 2'ravels, published
in 1779, is nearly ide'itical with that refer-
red to by Chief justice Draper, but it is flot
produced westward beyond the Lake of the
Woods. It is described as the Ilproposed
limits of Hudson-s Bay." It strikes the
north-east corner of Lake Mistassia-nearly

ail these Indian naines are speit in a dozen.
different ways-then it goes back to the
north-east for sorne distance, and then
curves round in exactly the opposite direc-
tion, sweeping along the southern shore of
the lake ; after which its general direction
nuay vary two degrees, sometinues one degree
on one side and sornetimes one on the other,
from, the 49 th parallel. This map, publish-
ed five years after the Act Of 1774, made a
reference to the southern boundary of the
Hudson's Bay Territory, and contairis a line
probably as near as any line could then be
drawvn on a map, to that prescribed by the
Treaty of Utrecht.

Chief Justice Draper, in his evidence be-
fore a committee of the House of Commroius,
already referred to, said, on the question of
this 1ýoundary:

IlThere are two definitions ; it mnust de-
pend, perhaps, upon the legal construction,
which of the two shall prevail: one of theffi
is, given by the statute of 1774, the 14th of
George the 3rd, which speaks of the boun-
daries of Canada to the njorth as being. the
limit of the lands granted to the merchant-
adventurers of the Hudson's Bay Company;
the latter boundary is under the statute of
£791, the 3xst of the King; in which, in-
stead of using the ternis that the two Pro-
vinces are to be bounded by the laids
granted to the nîerchant-adventurers of the
Hudson's Bay Company, this fibrro, of ex-
pression is used, that 'tfhey are to be bound-
ed by the line of the Hudson's Bay Terri-
tory,' as if -between the two periods a new
light had entered the minds of those who
wvere drawving up that Act."

If the Ilnew light» threwa doubt on the
validity of the grant, it shone to no purpose,
as Canada bas since then consented to pur-
chase the whole of the territory, except a
certain proportion which the Comupany in-
sisted on keeping. The latter description
referred to by Chief justice Draper is not
found in the Act Of 1791, but in a procla-
mation assumed to have been made under

lis
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its authority. The d escription contained in
,this instrument stârts from:

"A stone boundary'on the north bank of
Lake St. Francis, at Uic cove west ofPoint au
Bodet, in thc limit between the Township of
LancasterandtheSeignory of New Longueuil,
-ring along the said limit in thc direction
of north thirty-four degrees west te the west-
crnmost angle cf the said Seignory cf New
Longueuil, thence along the north-western
boundary cf the Seignory cf Vaudreuil, run-
ning north twenty-five degrees east, until it
strikes the Ottawa river, te ascend that river
into Lake Temiscaniing, and -from the head
,of thc said lake, by a line drawn due north
;until it strikes the boundary lie cf Hud-
sonts 3 ay, including ail Uic territory te the
Wcstward and seuthward of Uic said lie, to
the' utmost cItent cf country commonly
caled Or kno*n by Uic name cf Canada."

At tfie trial cf Charles de Reinhard aud
Arc»hibald McLellan, on a charge of murder
,cemmittedihé iIndianterritories,whch tok
place at Quebec in î8i8, Mr., (afterward
'Chief justice) Start one of &ë~ counsel f'or
the défrcc, contendcd; but without inducing
thc lCot it admit, that Uic Act of 1774
had been tcmpoàary, anid that it *as cern-
pletely donc away with by the broad and
liberal proclamation Of 1791l; and surely,")
conitinued the advocate, idmy learned friend
wii àllow as much weight te one proclama-
tie as anoUier." From 1763 tethe passing
of- tuei Quebec Act (17 74), Uic country was
gVcrnad under the sole authority cf a royal
PtoldaliatIona; and Uic coustitutionality cf

untccf Uic prerogative was net left un-
'qutl6àiý& The- rough draft of this pro-
'clamation was left by the EarI cf Chatham,
when hé went eut cf office, and was re-
-touched by bis successor. , It promised to
4cail a general asscmbly, as soon as Uie state
-and circumstances cf Uic coleny weuld ad-
imit cf il Chatham afterwards cemplained
that Uic Quebec Bill Id stablished a despe-
tiam in, that country, te which Uic Royal
proclamation cf 1763 promised Uic pretec-

tien of English laws." Crown lawYers mst
be left te deal with the legal aspect Of the
buetio stated by Chief justice t)lpct;

Mr. (Ë afterwards Sir James Chief Justice>
Stnart>s claim that a like exercise cf prero-
gative, by means cf a proclamation, is equaily
lpermissible and valid under ail circum-
stances, is historically and constitutionally
untrue. Vet it formed the main ground on
which the lawyers for the defence, who k.new
flot where to find the evidence they *êsâted,
ultimately rested their case, i the oMly Màit
in which the western boundary of Onb
has been judicially determined.

There were i England, at the time, the
Quebec Act was passed, two opinions WUl
by lawycrs as te how a conquercd country
could be constitutionallY govcrncd- Onle
wus that as the King, Lords and Cern-
mons conjointly form the Legisiature, tbeir
authority extends over cvcry country whièh
becomes through conqucst dépen~dent én
Great Êritain. The ether, and it *à*
adoptcd, and dccIared by Chief. JiiûIoe
Mansfield, in the case of CanMpbé« gpint
Hall,. that the King eôtid ùîh virhe of hW.
prerogative, alter.the laws and inipôsc t"*
on a conqucrcd country until PaHRint
made provision for its govcrnmcnt Hl
was a cellector of taxes in the Island of
Granada, and he had lcvicd a four-and-a-
haif per cent duty on sugar bclonging to
the defendant, the produce cf thé isliec
The Court declarcd the duty illegal, becaàs*
the King could net, by letters patent, as le>
had assumed te do, levy a tax on the peà4*
of Granada, in July, 1764, when khW ~I
divested himself cf the power te, do sobi*
the communication to them, through £14iÏ-
clamation cf October, 1763, cf a frMe ctà-
stitution. It was farther decided" "ht the
duty would have been legal if iMpesed
before the communication of the lieu con-
stitution. This, it must be rcrncmbercd, isi
thc least liberal1 vicu that was taken by con-
tendigliawycrs. Nobody thought of claùh,-
ing for the King a power of prerogative, i
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conquered countries, which was not founded
on Iaws for the governance of such countries
after such Jaws had been once enacted.

This much by way of protest against an
illiberat and untenable dlaimn of how far the
prerogative mnay be stretched. B3ut the pro-
clamation of 179 1 did not assume to impose
any duties, or to, do any thing for which there
wvas not a warrant of authority in the Acts
affecting Canada passed -b> Parliarnent. Its
authority bas been judicially recognized. Its
value lies in declaring afact: that the govemn-
ment, under the Constitution Act of :1791,
was to extend westward of the meridian of
Lake Temiscaming and southwa:rd of the
boundary of Hudson's Bay territory I to the
utmost extent of country commonly called
or knowvn by the name of Canada.>'

When the Queen of Great Britain ac-i
quired from Yrance full right for ever to the
bays and strait, of Hudson, with the adja-
cent -territories, commissioners were to, be
named within a year to fix the boundaries
across which the subjects of each nation
-were forbidden to pass, by land or sea Ir
point of fact commissioners appear to, have
been appointed ; but> although different
mnaps purport to, give the boundaries ixed
by them, it 15 not credible that they ever
agreed upon any. These maps seema to have
misled even official personages. Thus Mr.
Monroe and Mr. Pinkney, then at Madrid,
assured the Spanish Minister of State, Don
Pedro Cevallos, (April 20, :1805,) that "lin
accordance with the tenth article of the first-
mentioned Treaty, [Utrecht] the boundary
between Canada and Louisiana oh the one
side, and the Hudson B3ay and north-westemn
companies on the other, was established by
commissioners, by a line to commence at a
cape -or promnontory on the ocean in 58O 3-l'
N. lat. ; to run thence south-westerly to lati-
tude 490 N. from the equator, anid a]ong that
line indefinitely westward.» However these
gentlemen got the idea that tliis line had
been established, it is certain. they were in
error. Ail contemporary authorities have

been searched in vain, with a view of dis,.
covering any evidence of their establishment,.
In 17 51, M. Postlewaite, in his translation of
Savary's Dictionnaire de Commerce, published
a map of America, copied from, one by
DAnville, five years before, with alterations
and corrections; on which is a line describ-
ing the limits between thc French dominions
and the Hudson Bay countries, nearly but
not exactly along the 4 9th paralle.* A
note on the map informs the reader that
Ilthe line that parts French Canada frorn.
British Canada was settled by the commis-
sioners after the peace of Utrecht, making a
curve from, Davis' Inlet, in the Atlantic Sea,
dowvn to the Lake Abitibis, to the north-west
ocean; therefore M. IYAnville>s dotted line
east of James' Bay is false.» I have many
French inaps of Canada, from, 1618 down-
wards ; but do not recollect having seen that
of D'Anville, and I believe no copy of it
can -be found. Mitchell, whose mnap of-
America was published in :1755, only
pretends to give Ilthe bounds of Hud-
son's Bay by the Treaty of Utrecht."
This he niight do, in a general way, by
getting the best information he could as
to the situation of the Heighit of Land;
but such a line could flot be taken for a
guide in a question of an exact partition of»
temrtory. Bennett and Russell both afier-
wards adoptepd this line, 'which, in nearly its-
whole course, passed north of the 49th
parallel. If Mitchell neant to, convey the-
idea that the line had been traced by com-
missioners, he was in error; and he misled
two others. The whole weight of authority
negatives the supposition that any line was
determined, under the Treaty of UtrechL
It is quite certain, however, that commis-
sioners were appointed. The Peace of
Utrecht did flot prevent hostilities between
the English and those Indiahs -whom, the
French generally regarded as allies; but
France did flot openly, if at ail], take part in,

*Greenhow: Memoir, Historica! ard ?olikkial,
on Met iVorlk.-oeit coast of Avuncra.
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themn. Charlevoix states that, to prevent the'
good understanding between the two cotin-
tries being interrupted, she stopped the
negotiations that had been entered on
through commissioners for regulating the
boundarÏes.* 'This, then, is probably the
true statq of the case, so far as reg(,ards the
breaking off of the negotiations. But a dif-
ferent motive has sometimes been given :
that France neyer permitted her commis-
sioners to, determine matters thus referred,
unless the settienment could be -made to her
advantage.t

The Tenth Article of the Treatyof Utrecht,
giving to England ail the rivets that enipty
into Hudson's Bay, left to France the Atlan-
tic water-shed; and the possessions of On-
tario must, within their limaits, be identical
with those of French Canada.

"Article X. The said most Christian king
shall restore to the Kingdom and Queen of
Great Britain, to be possessed in fuli right
for ever, the Bay and Straits of Hudson, to-
gether with ail lands, seas, sea-coasts, rivers,
and places situate in the said bay and straits,
and which belong thereto, no tracts of land
orT sea being excepted, which are at present
possessed by the subjects of France. Al
which, as welI as any buildings there made,
in the condition they nowv are, and likewise
ail fortresses there erected, either before or
since the French seized the same, shah],
within six montlis froru the ratification of
the present treaty or sooner, if possible, be
well and truly delivered to the British sub-
jects having commission from the Qucen of
Great Britain to demand and receive the
same, entire and undemo]ishted, together
with ail the cannon and carinon-ball, auca

*" La France n'étoit point entrée dans cedémélé,
pour ne point donner le moindre pretexte de rompre
la bonne intelligence, qu'il avait tant coûté:- on
cessa mêéme de négocier entre les deux cours le
règlement des limites, quoique dès l'année 1719, il
y eût des commissaires nommés pour cela de part et
d'autre-Hèisoire gtn&ale de la zoirele Fram.
Tome 4, pp. 123-4-

t Anderson : Iftory of Cogitwee

with ail other provisions of war usually be-
longing to cannon. It is, however, provided,
that it may be entirely free for the company
of Quebec, and ail ocher subjects of the most
Christian King whatsoever, to go by land o-
sea, -%vhithersoever they please out of ther
lands of the said bay; together with ail their
goods, merchandize, arms and effects, of
;vhatever nature or condition soever, except
such things as above reserved in this article."'

The Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle stipulated
that every thing be remitted to the footing
on wvhich it stood previous to the war; and
an attempt was then miade, by the interven-
tion of commnissioners, to settie the frontiers.
The only resuit wvas three folio volumes of
memoirs, and an impossibility of agreement.
These negotiations proceeded on the basis
of the Treaty of Utrecht. But the chief in-
terest centred in other boundaries than'
that of Hudson's Bay; the boundaries of
Acadie or Nova Scotia; in the Ohio Val-
ley; and the sword Nvas used to seule a
question Nvhich was really one of supremacy
in North Arnerica.

Can there be a doubt, then, that tihe-
northern bounda-y of Ontario is the bound-
axy agreed upon in the Treaty of UTtrecht?

If it should become a question how far
the Frenchand English establishmentsextend-
ed, where those of one nation began and the
otherended, thegenerai facts ivouid, I think,
point in thse direction aiready indicated. Be-
fore the close of the 17th century Deihut-
whom thse Americans appear anxious to lus-
mortalize under a narme which, if he arose
fromn the dead, he would fail to recognize-
Duluth-had established a picket fort on the
Kaministiquia, 'which there is no mristakinig
froru its position on the nsap, and which he-
called Fort Caministigonyan. This Fort,.
Baron La Hontan, (Afei;zoires de PArnriqiu'
Sepiariozale), who, had himscif a fur-trad-
ing license, says, 'ldid- considerabie injury
to the Er.glish on Hudson's Bay, as it saved
several tL.-;es the- trouble of transporting
their goods tjýere_ Thse French had, how-
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ever," he adds, established a fur trade
-north of Lake Superior before the creationI
-of the Hudson's Bay Company. There
were no sedentaiy Indians on Lake Supe-
rior, but those who hunted near its northern.
shores must have dreaded a voyage to I{ud-
son's Blay. The Machakandibi River was
-so difficuit: to navigale, on account of rapids
.and faF's, that six men iiad to work bard to
inake the passage in thirty days. F rom the
lake that fored the source of thatriver, there
was a portage into Lake Michipikoton,
<French orthography>, whence there was
an additional j oumney of ten or twelve days :
ýsay eighti days for the passage both ways.
Nature may be said practically to have
fàxed the bounds of the fur trade, north and
ýsouth, flot very far from the I-Ieight of Land.
It is flot easy to, fix the date of the erection
vof the first French trading post on the KLa-
ministiquia, but it could flot have bieer- very
far from the year r68o. In 1703, La Hon-
tan places Fort St. Germain on the upper
-end of the Nelson River, and there is a note
stating that its object was to prever.t the
Indians descending to the Bay. De ýLisle s
:beautifuI Carte du Canada, i7o3,* shows
Frenchi establishments above the Height of
land. There were Fort des Abitibis and
two Maibons Françaises, one on the river
Abitibis and the other on Lake Mitasia, at
Loth of -which places, Arrowsmith shows, the
Hludsons Bay Company now bas posts.

In '7z5 Vaudreuil sent Varenne de Vér-
andrye to explore les p5ays de la mer de
-P' Ouest. This explorer, -%vhatever his merits,
certainly diti fot reach the western ocean,
:and there are different accounts as to his
surzess east of the Rocky Mountains.-
Dussieux says he discovered the whlole
country between Lake Superior and WVin-
epeg, the Upper Mississippi and the
Moauntains but this is flot borne ont by
'Garneau, from wbomn we learn that the work
-of exploration was continued by the tons of
the lirst explorer. A new French fort wvas

le The author wasprmcr Z&ý$.rafhi du Pay.

erected on the Kaministiquia ini 1717. Vér-
andrye, the younger, having assocîateâ him-
self with. some French rnerchiants, buit Fort
St. Chiarles, on the Lake of the Woods, in
17,32; Fort Maurepas, on the Winepeg, two
years later; Fort Dauphin, at the head of
the Lake of the Woods, and Fort de la
Reine, at its foot; Fort Bourbon, on the
Biches River, at the head of Lake Winepeg;
Fort Rouge, at the angle of the Red and
Assiniboine Rivers, the site of the seat of
governient of the Province of Manitoba to-
day. In 1738 the French pushed their en-
terprise to the country of the Mandans and
the Yellowstone; four years ]ater they
reached the Rocky Mountains. Long be-
fore the conquest of Canada, Mackcenzie
(CGenerdl History of I.he Fu, 2r-ade) says
"-le Frénch had two establishments on the

askatchewan; one in lat. 530 N. long. 102.

After the conquest, the Canadians suspend-
de their exertions, for a short time, in. this
direction. And soon a1ter there camne inde-
pendent traders from England. Isaac Long,
as bis interesting Travels inforni us, was en-
gaged in this trade fromi1768 te i787- He
was north of Lake Nipegon, and at Lac
Mort But before this lime Canadian mer-
chants had renewed the trade. I :1768,

Long tell us, Montreal was supported chiefly
by the Indian trade, In 177ý these traders
explored the country to Isle ài la Crosse, and
in 1778 to Elk Lake. In that year the differ-
ent Canada merchants carrying on this trade
formed the North-West Comnpany.

Near the close of the last century we
find that that Conmpany had established a
number of trading houses in the interioT.
Theyhad (1796) one on the point-where
Rainy Lak- enters Rainy River, latitude
480'8' longitude 930 î9'3ou; another
in charge of M. ?elleau, between Swan and
Indian River, lat I5~0 long. io293';

a third in charge of Mr. Hugh McGillas,
lat. 5207 ' long. 102'>32"27i?; a fourth

in charge of Mr. Thorburn, lat SOo23'5S,

long. 104 ; a fifth at Ston2 Indian

1:ýZ
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River, in charge of Mr. Hugh Mcflonnell,
lat. 49'40'S6', long. 99O27'I5'/. Mr. David
Thompson, astronomer and surveyor to the
North-West Company,~ determined the posi-
tion of ail these posts in 1796.*

Thus we see the French had posts scat-
tered north of the great lakes, above the
Height of Land, before the conquest; and
after them the North-West Company, as if
followir.g an instinct which its name was
.designed to express, scattered a nuruber of
trading houses farther -w-est; some of thema
above the Height of Land, and some south
,of the United States boundary line. It bas
genera].ly been assume . that the Hudson's
Bay Company's traders neyer penetrated
west or south of the interior lakes, of which
Winepeg is one, in the last century. This,
however, is an error, proved by indisputable
testimony. When Mr. Thompson was at the
Mandan Villages, on the Missouri, about the
last day of the year 1796, he found that these
Indians had previously been supplied with

ýguns by trading parties of the Hudson's Bay
,Company.t In 1804 Lewis and Clark met
-a M1v. H-enderson, of the Hudson's Bay
Company, amnong the Mandans. But these
appear to have been mere errant visits of
;riividual, tradcr< fromn the Hudson's Bay
CÇompany. Vie do îýt find that the Com-
pany had any sedentary traders or estab-
lished posts in those districts of which
the North-WVest Comnpany had full posses-
sioni.

When M. Cauchon was Commissioner of
,Crown Lands, he put bis namne to a depart-
-mental report, reputed to have l'een drawn
up by soine one in the departmtnit, in which
Lescarbot was re]ied on to prove that al-

*Thoxnpson, MS
t MNSS. Miýr. ThoniFson places the Uyper Man-

dan Village in 47o25'xhn n. lat., 101o2î'î' long., and
the lower village in lat. 47'17'22', long. Io1424.
Lewis and Clarke gave the position oft Fort Man-

ýdan, îSo.r-5, ]at 47'a2'47". long. 99*2445'. Tra-
vdi fothe Somirce of tht .lirsoari RhIer and acros the
Amatrian Cztie and effer.wn's Afasaýrc (o Cois-
grets, Feb. i9, xSoG.

though none of us suspented. the fact, the
Pacific had, for more than two centuries and
a quarter, formed the wvestern, and the Arctic
circle the northern boundary, of Canada.
When the then latest edition of Lescarbot>s
Nouvelle France was published (1618), no
Frenchrnan had been as far in the interior
of Canada as Sault Ste. Marie, or further
north than Lake Nipissing. Eleven years
before this preposterous statement had been
einbodied in an officiai report, Garneaui
(Zîýistoire du Canada) had noticed it only to
show that, when it was put forth, the val-
ley of the SL Lawrence had been but par-
tially explored. If unofficiai statements of
French contemporary authors were to be
taken as evidence of the extent of Canada
or Nouvelle France-names sometimes used
as geographical synonyms, and sometimes ta
cover very different extents of country-a
single author, who could Iay no dlaim ta
special geographical know]edge, ought flot
to be relied on. The Relation de la Nou-
vtlle France, published ini the same years as
LescarbGt's first edition, (1611î), far from
pretending that the boundary of Canada ex-
tended to the Pacific, oly expressed the
hope that one day this boundary sera la mer
de la Chine, si nous avons assez de valeur et
vertu; because no ocher boundary-the
Rocky Mountains were then unknown-
would be certain in a country loosely spoken
of as ten or twelve times the size of France.
And nothing had happened in the mean-
time to alter that dlaim. Champlain had
discovered la Mler douce, as he called Lake
Huron; a Recollet missionary had found
his way tremblingly, arnid hostile India-ps,
to some point, impossible to identify, but
Nvhich could not have been far, if at ail, west
of Toronto; and Lescarbot had been be-
tween Lakes Huron and Ontario. It is con-
jectur-d that Jean Mazarin christened a
large part of this continent Nouvelle France;
and, though the Jda(ion is doubtfiil on this
point, it professes to give the reasons 'why
the namne came to be applied. One of these

12ý
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reasons-because ces terres sont pralèles à
notre P#-a;zcc--conflicts with the extravagant
dlaimi of Lescarbot to ail the country n9)rth-
ward to the Arctic circle, a dlaim, of whichi
the groundlessness has already been shown.
If the Pacifie had been set up as the western
limit of Canada, on the strength of the dis-
coveries of the Vérandryes, it xnight have had
the merit of resting on a discovery, though
it would have been no less invalid, because
England received the capitulation of Canada
with a specific description of boundaries on
the west, not only in words, but accompanied
by a line officially drawvn on a xnap, by the
representative of the nation making the ces-
sion, and accepted, and afterwards insisted
on by herseif.

The western boundary line of Canada, ý,
which ive now turn, was once, upon insuffi-
dent evidence, judicially declared. The
who]e question was made to rest on the de-
scription in the Quebec Act, 1774, and the
IProclamnation Of 1791. 0f the formier, the
concluding portion is ail that it is necessary
to quote:
* 'lThrough Lake Ontario and the river
cailed Niagara; and thence along the south-
eastern bank of Erie, fo]lowing the said
bank, until the saine shahl be Ltersected by
the northern boundary granted by the char-
ter of the Province of Pennsylvania, in case
the saine shahl be so intersected; and from
thence aiong the said northern and western
boundaries of the saîd Province until the
said western boundary strike the Ohio; but
in case the said bank of the said lake s'hall
not be found to be so intersected, then fol-
lowing the said bank until it shall arrive at
such.point of the saîd bank which shall be
nearest the north-westerni angle of the Pro-
vince of Pennsylvania ; and thenc ealong the
western boundary of the said Province, until
it strike the river Ohio; and along the bank
of said river westiiard, to the batiks of the
Mississippi, and northwvard to the southern
boundary of the territory granted to the

merchant-adventurers .of Bngland, trading
to Hudson's Bay."

The proclamation Of 1791 takes us to, a
point where a line drawn due north from,
Lake Temiscaming would intersect " the
boundary line of Hudson's Bay, including ail
the territory to the westwvard and southward
o! the said line, to the utmost extent of
country commonly called, or knowvn, by the
naine o! Canada." If we ascertain the west-
ern himit of Canada as agreed upon by the
French and English Governinents, -ie shail
then know the exact ineaning of the ian-
guage of the proclamation. In the mean-
turne it will be necessary to examine into the
circumstances under which the western
boundary was judiciaIly deciared, in the
absence of ail information as- to the points
to which the French and English Govern-
ments allowed it to extend, after the capitu-
lation by Vaudreuil.

It is to be observed that thelUne wvestward,
described in the Quebec Act, followed the
bank of the Ohio river; but the Yiortkiward
line drawn from the juniction, o! that river
with the -Mississippi is not similarly control-
led by the obligation to, follow the course o!
the latter -river. The words westward and
northward, tken by theinselves, are of
equivalent value: the westward line would
necessarily deviate froin a due west line as
much as the Ohio deviated. Was the
northward, lne to fo]low the course o! the
Mississippi without special direction? If
flot was there any thing to prevent its being
a due north line ? This, in the absence of
ail positive evidence to show the western
unmit of Canada, was the state of the question
on the trial of Reinhard and MÀcLellan, at
Quebec, May, i8î8. Witnesses having the
knowledge which surveyors acquire, were
examined to show what a " northwvard " lne
meant Mr Saxe, the iirst surveyor put into
the witness-box, w'as asked by the Attorney
General, «'Wouild alue running north from
the junction o! the Ohio and Mississippi
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rivers strike, in its passage to the Hudson's 'though flot a north line." Then the

125

Bay territories, the great lakes, and where
would it strike lake Sp.perior? And where
would it leave Fort William?" It will be
seen that these queslions were not put in
the language of the statute, the techuical
mneaning of %vhich a surveyor's knowledge
was required to explain. The Attorney-
General did not enquire into the effect of
drawing a Il norLhward" but a "1north " line.
When the witness had explained that a line,
supposing it to run due north from the junc-
tion of the Ohio and Mississippi, would leave
the river Winepeg five degrees out of Cana-
da, and had added with emphasis "fl ot a
niorthward line," as mentioned in the statute,
"but a due north line," theAttoney-Generl,
assuming an imperious tone, -enquired :
"lDo you mean to say that a northward line
is flot due north, sir ?" To which he receiv-
ed for reply : IlIt is not always ; it may be
north by east, or north by west, or north
west -or niany other points of the compass.
A due north liue is one that goes direct to
the north pole without any deviation what-
ever.ii The -Attorney-General returning to,
the charge, then asked : IlAnd .does flot a
northward line go to the north pole ? If
you had a northward line to run, would you
flot run it to the north pole -?" IlPerhaps I
migi, and perhaps flot; it would certainly be
northeThy, though it might notrun due north,>
replied the undaunted witness. After several
more like questions and answers, Chief Jusz
tice Sewell came to the aid of the Attorney-
General. Hie really did flot comprehend
the distinction; Ilto, say that a northward
line is flot a north line " appeaxed to him
absurd. "lSuppose," he said, "1we had a
compass here, and fromn a given point I
draw a line north-westward, that is to say,
terminating at a poini. north-westward,
would not that be a due north-west line ?';
11C I would," the witness replied, Il if drawn
due north-west; but if ina advancing you
gained northerly, it would from the course
of its deviation be a northward Une,

Chief justice ventured upon a remark which
15 obviously erroneous. "lThen," he said,
Ilits course northward .must unquestîonably
bc due north, if a line north-westerly is a
north-west line." M. ValIi>.re de St.
Real having reminded his worship, that the
wvitness had added, "lbut if it deviated so as
to gain a littie r'.orth, it would then be
a due north line." The Chief justice,
now growing warm, complained that com-
mon sense was being outraged; and he
broke out in this fashion : IlI want to know
whether inr-point of fact, a fact t hat any
man can tell as weIl as a surveyor,> (the fact
of bringing P. surveyor there negatived this
assumption) Ilwhether a line froin a western
or eastern point of the compass, drawn
northward, is or is flot a north ine ? Just
answer that question," he insisted, "yes
or no." But he only got for reply: IlIt
certainly must be, to'a certain extent, a
north line, but not a due north line."
Chief justice Sewell, wh-en he camne to
charge the jury, assumed that a northwaxil
line meant a due north Une, and decided
that the western boundary of Canada is a
line drawn due north from the junction of
the Ohio and the Mississippi rivers, in lati-ý
tude 370 i0' north, and longitude 830 50'

west4
This line, if Mr. Sax be correct, would

strike Lake Superior about three-quarters of
a degree east of Fort William. The ques-
tion of jurisdiction arose in this way. If the
locality of the murder, a place between the
Dalles and Portage du Rat, 'which lies north
of the north--vest corner of the Lake of the
Woods, were in ljpper Canada, the trial
must have taken place in that Province ; but
if it were in the Indian territories, the trial
could, under the forty-third of George III.
take place in either Province. In deciding

La limite Ouest du Haut Canada est une ligne
tirée vrai Nord de la jonction des rivières Ohio ct
MUississippi, dans la latitude de 37" le' Nord, et la
longitude 88* 50' Ouest.
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ori the boundary line, the court %vas deciding
in, favour of its own jurisdiction. But what
we apprehend will be found to be the true
boundary line of Canada; on this side, which
has become that of Ontario, rests upon
evidence not before the court, and is about
five degrees further west.

When this trial took place, the Parliament
which passed the Quebec Act wvas known as
the unreported Parliament. Sir John Caven-
dish, .member of the House of Commons,
had, taken notes of the debates on this Bill;
and his manuscript bas since been brought
froni its hiding place in the British Museum
and published. The extension of the boun-
daries of Canada was frequently inentioned
in the discussion. Sir Thomas Towvnsend,
Jr., afterwards Baron Sidney, assumed that
the French law was being extended to the
whole of Illinois. Lord North, replying to
the, objection founded on the extent of the
country, said : "lThere are added, nndoubt-
edly, to it two countries which were flot in
the original limits of Canada, as settled by
the-proclamation Of 1763 ; one on the Lab-
rador coast, the other the country westward
of the Ohio and the Mississippi, (sic) and a
few-scattered posts to the west." There is
evidently an inaccuracy in the report of
Lord North>s words. He could flot have
said west of the Mississippi; for the words
of the Act would not have borne him ont.
There is no reason to question his acciqracy,
when he added : IlU pon my word, sir, I do
flot see this Bill extends further than the
ancient limits of Canada.> Attorney-Gen-
eral Thurlow said:

"lThe Honse wvill remember that the whole
of Canada, as we allowed it to extend,
was flot included in the Proclamation [of
17l63,] that the bounds were not co-equal
with it as it stood then, and that it is not
included in the present Act of Parliament,I
if that were material. * *~ I have heard
a great deal of the commencement of Eng-
lish- settlements; but as far as 1 have read>
they ail lie on the other side of the Ohio.

I knowv, at the saine time, that there have
been for neaily a century past, settlements
in different parts of this tract, especially the
southern parts of it, bounded by t/he O/do and
ihie Afississi.pi; but with regard to that part,
there have been different tracts of French
settiements established, as far as they are
inhabited by any Indians. 1 take these set-
tiements to have been altogether French ;
so that the objections certainly wvant foun-
dation."

We have here the admission of the Attor-
ney-General of the time, that the Quebec
Act did flot include the -whole of Canada.
The proclamation Of 1791, issied after the
Act of that year was passed, enibraces all the
territory westward, and southward of the
southèr'n limits of Hudson's Bay Territory,
elto the utmost extent of country commonly
called or knownby thenameofCanada.- The
bounds ofCanada are, even on thi.s view of the
question, notnecessarily circumscribed to the
limits traced in the Act Of 17 74 ; but if t 'hey
were, it would only remnain to find soine
point which the line must sttike in its "lnorth-
ward" progress, near the boundary line of
Hudson>s Bay Territory, to remove any oh-
scurity and doubt that bang over that de-
scription. Such a point, we shall afterwards
find stated in official. language too plain to,
allow of dispute.

The words "Canada!' and "Province of
Quebec," wvere sometimes used in officiai, in-
struments without due discrimination. Iri
the commission of Nicholas Turner, Provost
Marshal, under the proclamation Of 1763,
the words "Province of Canada"> are used ;
while the words "lProvince of Quebec7' had
been used in that proclamation, as well as
iii the commission of General Murray, Cap-
tain-General and Govemnor-in-chiet, Sept
23, 1763. There was, however, a real dis-
tinction between Canada and the Province
o6f-Quebec ; for the latter did not, under t.he
Proclamation Of 1763, extend westward be-
yond Lake Nipissing.

The Quebec Act, owing to the despotic
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principies to wbich it gave activity, of gov-
erning the country by meafls of a Governior
in Council ivithout the intervention of a
General Assembly, combined with the Bos-
ton Charter Act, struck terror into the self-
governing colonies af New Engiand, whom
it inspired with the fear that their owvn fate
might be read in the treatmnent accorded ta
the Province af Quebec. Mazères, the first
Solicitor-Generai of Canada after the con-
quest, says then there ceased ta be a British
party in the other English colonies, after the
passing of these two Acts ; and in a dialo-
gue* between an Englishman and a French-
-man, the Englishman reporting the prevalent
sentiments of these British colonists, as ex-
pressed ta himself, gives it as the strongest
of ail causes of complaint that had annihilat-
ed the British part:y, gained over the Tories,
as the firm frierids of England wvere called,
the extension of the Province of Quebec, on
the west, ta the Mississippi. This is the
langùage in which the late Tories, who had
joined the opposition ta iEngland, are repre-
sented as expressing themselves.-

IlAnd lastly, (which is a matter that con-
cerns us more nearly than ail *the rest,) ta
enlarge the boundaries of the Province of
Quebec, so as ta take in the five great lakes
atid ai/ th imense and veryfruilfful country
eontained between thk Ohio and !Jississpi,
and whîch lies at the back of our Provinces;
with a view, as it should seem, that this new
gnd.favourite mode af government, together
with the Roman Catholic religion, (now also,
to ail appearance, become an abject af favour
with Great Britain,) should prevail throughout
ail that vast country."

Mr. Mazères' view af the extent af Can-
ada, under the Quebec Act, including " ail
"the immense and very fruitful country be-
'tween the Ohio and the Mississippi,"-

and the great lakes-precludes the idea of
the western boundary being east af Fart
William.

«ICanadian Freeholder, Vol. 2., P. 33ý'.

At the samne time, he may not have beent
very exact in his description. When speak-
ing af ail the country ta the Missiasippi be-
ing included, we have It on the authority of
Lard North that the Quebec Act îrook in
some scattered settlements ta the West.
Added ta thîs, the language of Attorney
General Thurlow seems ta make it pl-iin
that the abject of extending the limirs of
the Province, beyond those ta which it had
been restricted by the proclamation Of 1763.
wvas ta take in ail the French settlements,
Did a trading post constitute a settlernent ?
Was there a settiement at Prairie du Chien ?
Carver, who visited it in 1 766, says:- "This
town is the great mart where ail the adja-
cent tribes, and even those who inhabit
the rernote branches of the Mississippi,
annually assemble about the latter end of
May, bringing with them, their furs ta dis-
pose of ta the traders." Was this one of
the settiements wvhich it was the abject of
the Quebec Act ta include ?

The gavernment of United Canada did
flot restrict its authority ta, the limits coni-
tained in the judgment af 18 r8. It exer-
cised numerous acts af authority wvest ôf
those limits, including the iaying out of
townships and the sale af land.

But we must seek for other evidence of
"the utmast extenit of country (westward)

cammanly called or known by the namne
ai Canada."' Those limits were laid
down, agreed upon between the Govemments
af France and England, described in wards
and marked on a map, in the riegotiations
for peace, 1761. In the French memorial
ai propositions, JulY 15, 1761, the King af-
fers ta cede and guarantee Canada ta the
King af England, Ilsuch as it has been and
in right ought ta be possessed by France,
without restriction and without the liberty
of returning upon any pretence whatever,
against this cession and guara-atee, and
without interrupting the Crown af Eng-
land in the entire possession of Canada."
The French King stipulated for the free ex-
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wercise of the Roman Catholie religion by
,his ancient subjects in Canada, their right
to exnigrate into French colonies, that the
limits between Canada and Louisiana, and
those between Louisiana andVirginia, should
be clearly and firmly established, and for the
*continuance of certain rights of fishing on
the Banks of Newfoundland. This propo-
-sitiofl was made, as lawyers say, without
-prejudice ; if it were flot accepted or did
mot serve as a basis of negotiation, no ad-
vantage was ta be taken of it by England.
The answer of the British Court, dated July
cg9, assured the King of France that :

"His Britannic Majesty will neyer recede
Srom th e entire and total cession, on the
part of France, without any new limits, or
any exception whatever, af ail Canada with
its appurtenances; and His Majesty will
neyer relax, with regard to the full and cam-
plete cession on the part of France, of the
Isle of Cape Breton, and of the other islands
ini the guif and river of St. Lawrence, with
the right of fishing which is inseparably in-
cident to the possession of the afaresaid
towasts, and of the canais or straits which
.Iead to them.

ici2. With respect to fixing the limits af
louisiana with regard ta Canada, or the
English. possessions situate on the- Ohio, as
also on the coast of Virginia, it neyer can
be allowed that whatever does not belong ta,
-Canada shall appertain to Louisiana, nor
.that the boundaries af the last Province
shall extend ta Virginia, or to the British
.possessions on the borders of the Ohio ;
the nations and countnes which lie interme-
-,diate, and which form the true barriers be-
.tween the aforesaid provinces, not being
.proper, on any account, to be directly or by
.necessary consequence ceded ta France,
.even admitting them to be included in the
.imxits of Louisiana."
. The ultimatum of France, in reply ta that

.cf England, is dated August 5, 1761. !n it
cci. The King consents to, cede Canada

Io England in the most extensive manner

as specîfied in the memaorial of propositions;'
andhegoes on to insist on certain conditions
on the article of religion and ta dlaim cer-
tain rights of fishery and harbourage ;
and the negotiator adds : IlThe King has
in no part of his memorial of propositions
affirnied, that aIl that did flot belong to
Canada appertained to, Louisiana; it were
even dificuit ta conceive how such an asser-
tion could be advanced. France, on the
contrary, demands that the intermediate
nations betwieen Canada and Louisiana
shahl be considered as neutral nations, in-
dependent of the sovereignty af the two
crowns, and serve as a barrier between
them. If the Eiiglish Minister would
have attended ta the instructions of M.
Bussy an this subject, he would have seen
that France agreed with England as ta
this proposition."

The answer of the British Minister ta, the
Ultimatum af France was delivered ta M.
flussy, the French hfinister in England, an
the i 6th August. The day be.fore, Mr. Pitt
had, written ta, that functionary, complaining
that France Ilarbitrarily continues ta insist
on abjects in Amierica which-we have airîght
ta by the Uti pssidetis, and which wouhd
make a direct attempt on the essential rights
af aur conquests in Canada and.its appur-
tenances in the Gulf af St. Layrence.'
This is a reference ta a dexnand for the res-
titution of Cape Breton or the Island of St.
John <Prince Edward). The British answer
af the i6th brings out the fact, 'which has
been sa strangely lost sight of in ail subse-
quent discussions ai the question, that the
Marquis of Vaudreuil, when he surrendered
the Province by capitulation ta General
Amnherst, t.raced the western boundary on a
map, and 1-his map was in possession of Mr.
Stanley, the British Minîster sent ta Paris ta
negatiate -a peace:

IlArticle I. The King wvil) nat desert his
dlaim ta, the entire and total cession ai al
Canada and its dependencies, without any
limits or exceptions whatever, and Jikewise
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insists on the complete cession of the Island
of Cape Breton, and of the other islands in
the guif and river of St. Lawrence.

IlCanada, according to the lines of its
lirnits traced by the Marquis de Vaudreuil
himself, when that Governor surrenderÈd the
said Province by capitulation to the B3ritish
General, Sir J. Amherst, comprehends on
one side the Lakes Huron, Michigan and
Superior; and the said ine drawn to Red
Lake, takes in, by a serpentine progress, the
river Quabachi, as fat as its junction with
the Ohio, and from thence extends itself
along the latter river as fat, inclusively, as
its influx into the Mississippi.

IlIt is in conformity to this state of the
limits made by the French Governor, that
the King dlaims the cession of Canada; a
Province which the Court of France, more-
over, lias offered anew by their Ultinatumi
to cede to His Britannic Majesty, in the
mrost extensive manner, as expressed in the
Mernorial of Propositions of Peace of 13 th
JuIy." * *

"lArticle II. As to wvhat respects the line
to be drawn from Rio-Perdido, as contained
in the note remitted by M. Bussy of the i 8th
,o this montb, with regard to the limits of
Louisiana, Ris Majesty is obliged to reject
:so unexpected a proposition, as by no means
.admissible in two respects.

cc . Because the said line, under colour
of fixing the limits of Louisiana, annexes
vast countries to that Province, wvhich, with
the commanding posts and forts, the Mar-
quis de Vaudreuil bas, by the most solemn
capitulation, incontestibly yielded into the
possession of His Britannic Majesty, iinder
thte descrizptioiz of Ganada, and that conse-
-quently, hiowever contentious the preten-
sions of the two Crowns may have been be-
fore the -%ar, and particularly with respect
to the course of the Ohio, and the territo-
ries. in that part,* since the surrender of

*Before the war England claimed that France
should appropriate neither the Ohio nor the country
watered by it:

"lOn pretendoit que la cession de l'Acadie, par le

Canada, and the lineý of its linmits bas been
traced, as afores'aid, by the Marquis de Vau-
dreuil) ail those opposite tities are united,
and becomne valid without contradiction, to
confirma to Great Britain, with ail the rest of
Canada, the possession of those countries
on that part of Ohio whiclh have hitherto
been contested.

ce2. The line proposed to fix the bounds
of Louisiana cannot be admitted, because it
would compromise in another part, on the
side of the Carolinas, very extensive coun-
tries and njimerous nations, who have always
been reputed to be under the protection of
the King, a right which His Majesty bas no
~intention of renouncing; and then the King,
for the advantage of peace, might consent
to -leave the intermiediate countries under the
protection of Great Britain, and particularly
the Cherokees, the Creeks, the Chicasaws,
the Chactaws, and another nation, situate
between the B3ritish settiements and the
Mississippi."

The offer of England, contained in this
paper, to cede to, France the isies of St.
Pierre and Miquelon, removed another ob-
stacle to an. agreement between the Powers,
s0 far as related to Canada and its depen-
dencies. The last niemorial of France, de-
liverejd by M. Bussy to Mr. Pitt op. the
i 3 th September, concedes the line of west-
ern boundary traced by Vaudreuil and in-
sisted on by England.

"Article 1. The King lias declared in bis
first Memorial, and in bis Ultimnatum, that
hie Nvill cede and guarantee to, Bngland the
rcssession of Canada, in the most ample
manner; His Majesty stili persists in that
offer, and without discussing the line of its
limits marked on a map presented by Mr.
Stanley; as that line-, on which England tests
its demands, is -vithout doubt the most ex-

Traité d'Utrecht, coniprenoit toute la presqu' Isle ;
on demandait qu'aucune des deux Nations nepu
s'approprier le. cours de I'Ohio,et que le pays qu'il ar'-
rose, fut également fréquenté per les deux peuples."
-Saiillin Lunmina. -histoire de la Querre conttre-les
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tensive bound Nwhich can be given to the
cession, the King is willing to grant iL"

The English proposai with respect to the
limits of Louisiana 'was agreed to; but the
French objecting to what the English nego-
tiator had proposed as to, the neutral na-
tions in the intermediate territory, wished to
have an agreement expressed ini the folloiw-
ing ternis:

IlThe intermediate savage nations be-
tween the lakes and the Mississippi, and
within the line traced out, shall be neuter
and independent, under the protection of
the king; and those witliout the line, on the
side of the English, shall be likewise neuter
and independent, under the protection of
the king of England. The English traders
also shall be prohibited from going among
the savage nations beyond the line on either
side ; and the said nations shal flot be re-
strained in their freedorn of commerce with
the French and English, as they have exer-
cised it heretofore."

At this point the negotiations were, for
the time, broken off, on questions wholly
foreiga to, the boundaries of Canada. With-
out the map on which the Marquis de Vau-
dreu.il is said to have draivii the une, it is flot
possible to fohlow it in its entire 1l'ength. But
this is not necessary. It is. sufficien t for
the present purpose, to trace out Red Lake,
on ivhich the line touched in its serpentine
course. But the question of the authenticity
of the line must first be examined. Vau-
dreuil, in a letter to the Duc de Choiseul,
October 2, 1761, denied that he had de-
lived a map to General Amherst at the tinie
of the capitulation ; and added that when a
British officer had brouglht a mnap to him, he
had denied that the limits traced on it were
correct. He adrnitted that Canada extend-
ed, on one side, to the Ilcarrying place of
the Miamis, which is the Heigit: of Land
whose rivers mun into the Ouabache, on the
one side, and on the other to the head of the
riverlhinois." It becornes a question of credi-
bility between Vaudreuil and General Arn-

Iherst; but this, however it may be decided,
Idoes flot affect the question of the boundary.
Nearly three weeks before Vaudreuil wrote
his letter of denial, the French Government
had, in direct terms, admitted the Une
traced on the map, in possession of Mr.
Stanley, to be the true boundary of Canada,
by accepting it. But if the decision rested
on the credibility of the two %vitnesses
as it does flot, there would, be good reasonis
for giving greater weight to the staternent of
General Amherst. Vaudreuil had fallen in-
to disgrace at the French court; the Bas-
tule, soon to becorne bis lot, already stared
him in the face. He was to be put on trial,
with more than fifty others, as one of the
authors of I'onopolies, abuses, vexations
and prevarications committed in Canada;»
charges but too welI founded in many cases.
The fines imposed and restitutions decreed
amounted tonearly eleven millions and ahaif
of francs. Vaudreuil escaped condemnation
only to die of chagrin ; and it is a question
whbether bis tardy letter of denial was of
any use to hin, in a trial in which the ma-
jority of the accused were convicted in their
absence, and practically without a hearing.

By whomsoever the ]ine ivas drawvn, it is
sufficient that both the English and the
French Governments agreed upon it, as de-
scribing the true boundary .of Canada on
the wvest. This line takes us from Red
Lake to the Ouahachie <Wabash)* an Iro-

* There is no doubt about the identity of the
Ouabache wvith the Wabasb. The French, unless
they borrowed our W., wvouId have to follow that
orthography stili. De l'Isle Carte du Canada, 1703,
marks it " Oiabache autrenwnt apzpell.e l'O/dio ou
Belle Rivèire; and ini bis carte de la Louisane et cours
du M&issiip.i lie still cali it the Quabache.-
Some English geographers called it Oubach. Moll,
1708, incorrectly makes it run two-thirds of the
distance on the south side of the Ohio. A map
illustrating one of Henipen's wvork- (Amsterdamn,
1737) and showing Le coure du Fleuvde Mississipi
selon les Rdations le. plus modernes, marks the lower
end of the Ohio, Hobio, the upper, Ouye, but
whether the Wabash or the Main river it is impos-
sible to say. The map attached to Charlevoix
Hùstoiredt descrip5tion generale de la Nouvelle France,
1743, bY W B. In.die Roy et Hlvdrog. de la
marine, marks the north brandi Oyo or .BelleRiývière;
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quois word which means, I amn inforrned, a
slowly, flowing river. Vaudreuil, even in
his letter of denial, admits that Canada
wvent in this direction to the Miamis portage,
between the Illinois and the Ouabache
rivers, the course taken by La Salle in lus
voyage of discovery to the Mississippi. Red
Lake, another point which the line struck,
must be sought out. There are two lakes
that bear that narne; one north and the
other west of Lake Superior. Isaac Long>
in the map attachied to his travels, (my copy
is a French translation) places one of these
lakes about due nortlt of Lake Nipegon.
It bas disappeared from some later maps,
and is apparently replaced by "lLong Lake;"
but ini one published by the Society for the
diffusion of useful knowvledge it appears
niuch farther west than Long placed it. It
received the name of Red Lake, according
to a legend which he preserves, fromn some
Indian hunters hiaving shot a colossal ani-
niai which had moved with slow and heavy
tread along its m. argin, which they believed
to, be Matchee Manito, or the evil spirit,
and of which the blood, when the monster
received its death -ivound, coloured the
waters of the lake. A line striking so far
north obviously could flot be the one in-
tended to, designate the western boundary
of Canada. The other Red Lake is one of
the sources of Red River. It is situated Dot
at its southern extrernity but at the source
of one of its eastern branches. Its longi-
tude appears, on sorne nuaps, to, be a littie
west of the north-west corner of the Lake of
the Woods; on others it appears on the
same rneridional parallel.

On the line agreed to by the French and
English Governments we have one certain
point, and another wvhich nuay be approxi-
mately fixed, the point on Red Lake-
a body of water so small as to rnake it a

Oua5ach is in the tipper end, soniewbat out of posi.-
tion. Beliecocq, translating from the Engiish, in
the second year of the, French Republic, writcs it
Wabac.-

nuatter almnost of indifference which side
should be 'touched-and a point on the
Wabash, near the Miamis Portage ; alrnost
certainly the south-wvest end of this portage.
After it struck the Wabash, it continued
along that river to its juniction with the Ohio,
and thence down the course of the Main
River to the Mississippi. Northward of the
Ohio, this line does not appear to have
followed the Mississippi. The French
mernorial of the î 3 th Septenuber, without
the aid of the marked rnap, throws only an
obscure light on this point, wvhen it pro-
poses that, IlThe internuediate savage
nations between the lakes and the Mis-
sissippi, and wvithin the line traced out,
shahl be neuter and iridependent, under
the protection of the King, and those
without the line, on the side of the Eng-
lish, shail be likewise neuter and indepen-
dent, under the protection of the King of
England.» The line at the first definite
point where we cari trace it, is drawn frorn
Red La«ke southward tili it strikes the
Wabash, and proceeds down that river and
its parent stream, the Ohio, till the Missis-
sippi is reached. East of this line the
intermediate savage nations must be sought.
With anything outside of it we bave, for the
present purpose, nothing to do. The object
of carrying this line down the Ohio muust
have been to obtain a southern boundary.ý
If it. had been intended, at that tume, to
make the Mississippi the western boundary,
the line wvouId have been produced ivest-
ward from Red Lake, and the course of the
river followed to, the junction with the
Ohio, whence the western boundary would
have been traced. But ail this is really of
very littie importance. The essential, point
is to know that tlue western boundary of
Canada went as far as Red Lake. The map
on which it was traced, unless sonue casualty
bas befallen it, ought to, be found in thue
British archives; and it niight be useful as
showing the exact point at -%hich Red
Lake was touched.
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The definiti',e treaty af Peace, Feb. io,
1763, irrevacably flxed the lirnits betwveen
the French possessions and those of is
Britannic Majesty, by a line draivn along the
Cemiddle of the Mississippi river, from. its
-ource ta, the riy'er Iber' ille, and frorn thence
by a line in the mniddle af that strearn, and
of lakes Maurepas and Pontchartrain, ta the
Sea" Ail the French possessions on the left
aide af the Mississippi, except the tawn 'and
island of Orleans,ýwere ceded ta, «rngland. In
this cession Nvas included more than Canada.
The seventh article contains a preamble
wvhich explains the reason for including a
part of Louisiana : IlIn order ta establish
peace on solid and durable founidations, and
ta remove for ever ail causes of dispute in
relation to the limits between the French
and Blritish territaries, on the continent ai
America." The designation ai the limits of
Canada, an the wvest, at the capitulation of
Vaudreuil, and in the subsequent correspon-
dence between the twa courts, wvas flot new.
The nlap of the Academy af Sciences, (1718)
inakes Canada or New France extend ta thie
head waters of the rivers that run inta Lake
Michigan and Green Bay (Baye des Puans
af the French); and it includes in Louisi-
ana ail the territary west of this point, of
whîch the rivers empty into the Mississippi.*

The grant of Louisiana, made ta Cro-
zat, by Louis XIV, Sept I17> 17 12, ivas nat
quite sa, extensive. It gave hirn the right af
exclusive trade in ail the Frenchi territaries,'
bounded by New Mexica, on the side af the
Spanish, and by Carolina an the side af the
IEngiish ; the Mississipi framn the sea ta the
Illinois; the Wabash and Ohio, being the
northern baundary, and the Illinois being
excluded on the narth. Under the Crozat
nionopoly, which praved nat less intoierable
ta the inhabitants than profitless ta the

OU. Girneau's reading of this map agrees with
irown : that it claims as" "Louisiana, tu côtédde

l'est- toutes terres dont les eaux tombent dans le Mis-

grantee, expeditions were sent out iuta Illi-
nois in search of mines.*

After Crozat's dreain of establishing an
el?,ire in the valley of the Mfississippi, and
lossibly making his daughter the wife of a

Medici, and the Mississippi Comnpany wvith
Lawv and his paper bubbles had corne on
the scene, the Jirits of Louisian.a were ex-
tended on the north. An arrét issued on
the 27th September, 1717, detaching the Il-
linois framn Nouvelle France and incorpora-
tîng it with Louisiana.-ý

Then were established, substantially, the
limits of Canada, on the wesc, which Vau-
dreuil is aileged ta have traced on the cap-
itulation of Montreal, and which were ýcer-
tainly agreed upon' in the course of the
same.yearbetween the Governments af France
and England.

Great Britain having once becomne pas-
sessed of the country as far west as the
Mississippi, the c-ompetence of Parliarnent
ta extend the governrnent af Canada ta that
lirnit cannot be questioned. Did it do so,
in the Quebec Act ? This is certainly
doubtful ; more than doubtful I think.
When the line af boundary prescribed ini
thatstatute struck the Ohio' it went west-
wvard along that river ta the Mississippi;
from, the junction of the Ohio with the Mis-
sissippi, it wvent Ilnorthward " tili it inter-
sected the southern boundary of the Hudson
Bay Territory. In the first case> it wvas to
follow the course of the river; in the second,
it wvas simpiy ta go lenorthward>" By the
Proclamation af 1794, Canada was ta in-
clude ail the teriitory west and south af a
line drawn due north fromn Lake Temiscam-
ing tili it reached the southern border of
Iludson's Bay Territory, cornronly known
as Canada. . How are we ta know these
western lirnits ? The concurrence af the
Goveranents af France and England in a
western line of Canadian boundary is the

*Çhiarlevoix, Tome 4, p, 17l'.

.Charlevoix, T, 4, p, 194.
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best evidence we can have. It is, besides
being officiai, the bounda.,y whichi the pre-
vious owner of the country adrnitted, and
which the new owner insisted on. Tliat
lime touches at Red Lake; and if Red Lake
be taken as a determinate point to which
the line of the Quebec Act must be drawn,
in its Ilnorthward " course, n1.l difficulty van-
ishes, and there is a perfect accord be-
tween the line agreed upon between the
French and English Governments and the
Quebec Act and the Proclamation of 1791.

I think, then, it is a legitirnate conclusion
from ail the facts, that Red Lake indicates
the western boundary of Ontario; that ail
the country south of the Hudson B3ay Ter-
ritory, and north of' the United States'
boundary line, east of this point, to the
meridian of Lake Temiscaming, belongs to
Ontario ; and that the northern boundary
of Ontario must, under the tenth article of
the Treaty of Utrecht, be found on the
height of land wvhich separates the Arctdc
and the Atlantic water-sheds.

GOOD-BYE.

BY F. A. DIXON.

I say good-bye to my love,
~.Here at the garden gate to-night;

Fromn the little chin to the hair above,
Ail the face of mny heart's delight

Good-bye is easily said

One long kiss on the lips of my sweet;
Ours again -%vi1l neyer mweet;
Onie more kiss on the littie chin,
Pýressing the tiny dimple in;
Kisses two -for the dainty ears;
No mnore whispers of hopes or fears.

Good-bye is easily said

One Iast kiss on the fair white brow;
No more there for ever now ;
Twvo on ber cheeks with their maiden down;
Neyer for me will corne dimple or frown;
Brown hair, waving over ber head,
You ivili wave ivhen I shall be dead.

Good-bye is easily said!

Two soft kisses on two soft eyes,-
Dear love that in themn lie,
You and I are strange from. to-day,
You have pledged yourself away;
Trake farewell, and let me go-
Whither I neither care nor knowv.

-Good-bye is easily said 1
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DR. REINHARD.

(Tratislatedfor the Canadian Afonthly, front the G'erman of Kkimar.)

CHAPTBR 1. 11I only wanted to speak with him, once
more, just once-," she continued: "to solve a

1\jiis that you, Doctor ?" said a Young mystery to wbich. his last words had given
11lady, rising to welcome hini. existence in my breast-one ivhich 1 dare

I ias told, Miss Eva, that 1 should find flot mention to you.>
you in the garden,» lie replied; so I came He did flot reply, and she marked the
here and interrupted your cogitations. WVill shiade of trouble which for a moment came
you forgive me ?" over his countenanc.e. Suddenly she turned

"lForgive you 1" she said smiling. "Do bier face toîvards bis and said :
you know that at this moment I was think- IlI do not know wby it is that my beait
ing of you, and that I-but tell me first if is SQ open nt this moment, that I should
you have seen my aunt, and how you found speak ti, you so frankly, more frankly than I
lier ?"have done since my father's deatb. Perhaps

"The good lady is mucli better, and in a it is because you were my father's friend and
few days 1 shall be able to discontinue nîy can solve the mystery. Do flot intemipt

viisci answered,as lie led the young, lady mne, for I must nowv tell you what bas tor-
back to hier place. He held bier band ini mented me so loncr. I know I can put full
bis, and the manner in which she allowed it confidence ini you.Y
to remain there, showed that she looked upon "That you can," said the Doctor, ivarmly.
him as an old acquaintance. IlSo you were "Now for it! When I saw my father,
thinking of nme, Miss Eva,» he continued, and knelt: crying at bis bedside, bie told me
with a softness in the tone of his qucstion. with bis feeble voice, as he laid both bis
"lBut tben your tbougbts were flot of- a hands upon my forehead, 'neyer forge to
pleasant nature, for your look -was sad wben love and bc grateful to Doctor Reinbard as
I approached you.-- our dearest friend, for lie saved xny fortune

IlO, they Nvere mingled. with many re- and rny bonour l'-»
rnembranices," she replied. IlThis is my IlThey wvere feverish thougbts, fancies of
father's birthiday. A year aga lie was wvith a weakened imagination, of a dyingé mani,
me. A few months afterwards you led me which, in bealth lie would neyer have re-
away froni lis sick bed, -when the neîvs of peated 1" exclaimed the Doctor, much
bis illness biad called me home from my moved.
cousin's. I saw him then for the last time, "No, no 1 At that moment lie could flot
and hle died that night." be considered a dying man; lie was in full

I know it, I know it," said tbe Doctor, possession of bis faculties, and if you had
mastering bis emotion witIà a great effort, as flot entered just tIen and forbidden hlm to
he sawv tbe tears trickle down Eva's face. spea<, I sbould bave received an explana-

IlHis death took me by surprise. I aivoke tion of bis words. You led mie out of the
and found myselfan orphan,» ivas hier mourn- room, and I neyer again sawv him alive. And
fui rejoinder. nowv, Doctor, you owe me an explanation,

IlPoor child 1" said the Doctor, in a voice and you must tell me the meaning of those
of deep sympatby. words. 1 must know fQr what and iîow to
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shofir my gratitude to you, as it wvas my
father's will," she said, with deep emotian.

lie rose and toak bath her bauds as he
exciaimed '-Eva, you owe me no debt of
gratitude. 1 give youa my word that it was
only bis imagination, weakened by illness,
that made hirn suppose that I was the
saviour of bis bonour, -%vich ivas as stainless
as that of the best man in the world. No
human being would bave ever dreamned of
inlpugning it You miust put aside every
thought whicb could cast a doubt upan it.
Such thoughts are disrespectful ta his mein-
,oryi

She gave him a pleasant look-" The por-
trait of rny father lives ensbrined in my
niemory, but since bis death a cloud bas
'.>%ered Lt that bas preventedme from always
seeing the dearfeatures clearly. If Icannot
thank you for anything else, I shail thank
you for baving chased away this cloud. For
this 1 shail alwvays be -gratefuL"

III wish you would allowv the matter ta
-pass from, your memory entirely, Eva; -for
youi must know I came ta bear whatyou have
to say an a very différent subject."

Shelookedat him with wondering expecta-
tion. Hie again took her hand and went on
in a toue of emotion.

CIEva, since the death of your father, your
aune's bouse has been your home. Could
you make up your mmnd ta leave this home,
ta belong ta one whase beart bas beat for yau
since your childhood?-"

She made no answer, but ber hand trem-
bled in bis.

CiEva, I arn myseif the nian, wbo loves
you, 'wbose bigbest wisb is ta call you bis
own, and who novx asks you, can yau and
will you give bim your band ?"

For a moment she stood astonisbed, al-
most petrified by his proposai, wbich took
ber so cornpletely by surprise. In tbis mian,
whose age was double ber owvn, she had seen
lonly a fatberly friend, the friend as he h ad
been of her father. She had trusted birn
with aIl ber troubles, littie and great, and

bad neyer been deceived in bim, for she
always received from hiin comfort and
sympathy. And now, suddenly, this rnan
stood before ber pleading as a lover, and tbus
placed bimself beneath ber, since fromn ber
be wvas ta hear the -%vords on wvhich depend-
ed bis bappiness for life. I-er mmnd cauld
flot take it in, and he marked at once tbe
paleness that came over bmer cbeeks. Rer
silence troubled him, and he continued ina
nervous -voice. "IHave I been mistaken
Eva, in supposing your beart te be free, or
is it that you feel yau cannet love me ? If Lt
is so, say one word and 1 retire ; for I desire
your bappiness as nmucb as my own."

Wbile be spoke, sbe had regained'her cara-
posure, and now for the first time ventured
ta raise ber eyes ta his; she saw bis fixed
upan her-thase earnest eyes-with a wo-i-
derful softness of expression. lier heanc
seemed-cbanged; a feeling came over ber
neyer experienced before. Why could she
flot lave tbis mari above ail athers, since he
was better and nobler than aIl other men-
him, whom she bad knowvn since ber fatber's
deatb. Tbe words af her departed father,
tao, suddenly crosscd ber mmnd. «Wa flot
the time naw corne for ber to prove that she
regarded his will as sacred?

CISpeak, Eva,-" continued the deep voice
of the Doctor, "Ibas yaur heart been given
ta another mvan ?P

«"No,-- she replied, in canfused accents,
"it is stili My own'" She could Say no

more-
IlWbat did I hear ?" cried 'the Doctor,

deeply nmoved. Ini lieu af an answer she laid
ber band in bis.

CIYau will give Lt me, Eva,?"
deYes,»J she replied in a low tane.
lie made a mavement as though to clasp

ber in bis arms, but checked the impulse, and
said, with a voice almost inarticulate with
emotion.

IlNo, mo, Eva, you ougbt flot and yau
must flot decide soi quickiy. It would be
wrong in mne to ask an answe now, wheri

DR. REINHARD.
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you are so taken by surprise as I i1ust 01M
-to myseif that youi are. I will give you as
long a time as you pjlease to examine your
heart ; and if you tell me that you cannot
love me,, I promise not to seek to wvin you.
On the other hand, when you have once
spoken the word which unites us, I shalh
look upon you as mine, and mine alone, to
my life's end. And noivi above ail things,
be open and candid, wiith me and 'with your-
self. Searcli well an±d see -wYhether there is
flot in your heart the -image of another man
flot to be supplanted by mine'

She laughed, blushed and said, I will
franlcly tell you that, as a girl of fourteen and
in a childish way, I loved rny cousin Albert."

Il And your cousin ?» lie ask-ed, a !ifle dis-
turbed.

"lAh, that %vas just the point," she replied,
lbalf laugbing, Ilhle neyer noticed me, he had
no suspicion how much bis littie cousin ad-
xnired bim, be had eyes only for grown-up
beauties, with whom the handsome Young
lieutenant was very successful.»

IlEva, bow bas it been since you have
grown to be a young, lady?"

«'0Q, from that time -I have thougbht no
more of him," she replied carelessly, Ilbe-
sides -ie have flot seen each other for a long
dîme. When he vas b-re to see his niother,
just before my father's death, 1, as you know,
was staying -iith a friend.>

"And is it true that bie is e-xpected here ?

asked the Doctor, quickly.
"lBis last letter announced the retum of

the expedition whicb bie accompanied fromn
the Eastern seas. But I can scarce]y say 1
ýam glad hie is coming home, for what 1Ihave
.heard of bim is flot very favourable. Bis
iviidness it seems bas been boundless; and
life, it seemis to me, can be happy only wben
one can really rely upon some support."

"lEva, that you shall iind in me," be could
flot beijp saying with ail the warmth of bis
feelings. He suppressed other words wbich
came to bis lips. Only in bis eyes could she

He gave ber bis hand and' took leave, say-
ing:

"lEva, look well into your heart, and wheri
you have once decided, let me know iL witb-
.out delav.-" She gave himi a loving look, as
thougb ber choice wvere already made. Indeed
she could flot see why she should flot say the
decisi-ve word at once. But be -ivi-,h.ed it
otherivise, and as she had alwaysbeen accus-
tomed to follow bis opinion and advice, she
would not contend against bis wish on tbis
occasion.

Her eyes fol]owed bim as hie passed out
of sight, and dwelt with pleasure on bis state-
ly figure and manly bearing. She tbought
too of the bigh estimation in which be was
held by;tbe world, and asked herseif what
theworld would say when it -%as told of tbeir
engagement. She heard berseif congratulat-
ed on ber good fortune, and feit exàlted and
humbled at once, by being chosen by a man
of so rnuch importanc as bis bride. Bride!1
She smiled involuntaiily at the word.

HBe is s0 good, hie loves me so deeply,"3
she repeated, tili tears came into bier eyes.

She longed to tell ber secret to some one,
but she felt that she could flot yet speak of
iL at home; so mucb the less as ber aunt's
state was sucb that aniy excitement might
lead to a relapse. "lTo my father," she said
in a Iow voice, and taking up ber bat, 'ivbich
]ay ixear ber, she slipped unobserved
through a side-door of the garden, and bent
ber steps to the neighbouring place of rest,
where the beart wvbich was dearest to bier
slept beneath the green-sward.

Nearly an bour later she retumned to bier
aunt7s bouse, wbere she met a servant 'wbo
told ber that ber aunt~ had been inquiing
for bier, and begged ber to come to ber
rOOM. IlThere is a visitor,» she added,
laughing, "lbut I mnust not tell wbo it is.»-

As Eva entered ber aunt's rooni, a young
man in tbe brilliant uniforni of the Royal
Navy rose from. a sofa, and advaflcing quick-
ly to ieet ber, put out bis band to, ber witb-

tad, Ilmay it soon be mine to, support you.» 1 out speaking aw~ord.
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"0, cousin -Àlbert V> she e>xclaimed, as
she looked into a pair. of dark eyes which
-were fixed upon ber, while a brightness camne
over the bandsome features of the young
mani.

Il I is pleasant to, hear you wvelcome me
borne, Eva-pleasant to, see you here in my
mother's house."

And then hie seemed to rememiber a pain-
fui association wvbich his words might recali.
With a quick glance hie said Ilforgive me,
bent bis head and kissed her band.

She was pleased by his recollection of lier
bereavement, and replied: 'lI feel myseif
bappy in flot being left utter]y alone ; and
thougb my father is dead, I have stili kind
hearts to protect and love me.">

T"-here are many, Eva. I know notbing
in the world dearer to me than your happi-

She looked at him. a littie surprised at bis
speaking with a warmth of feeling for which
she bardly gave him credit, after ail she had
beard of bis past life. At this point bieri
aunt interrupted the conversation. She had
watched their meeting pot Nvithout emotion.

'Il cali this a surprise," she said gaily,
"which Albert bas prepared for us. I did

flot expect him for weeks, wben suddenly bie
appearcd before me, witbout baving given
the least notice of bis returr."

IlI received," said Albert, "lquite unex-
pectedly a furlough on the returii of the ex-
pedition, and of course bastened home as
fast as possible to see you and Eva, and"-
bie did flot ýflnish the sentence, but wa-lked
quîcly up and down the room..

There -%as sornething strage in bis man-
mer. His questions and answers ivere short
and abrupt; so, inuch so, that bis mother
sbook lier head and said:

"Albert, in former daysyou were flot thus;
you are greatly changed.'

EHegave a forced iaugh. "Change is the
.law of the Nyorld. It is the same witb men.
Since those--days a year has passed, and 1

have spent it on the stormy sea. After so,
mucb experience, one divines the rest."

His mother did flot understand bim. She
only marked a momentary cioud wbich pass-
ed over bis brow. The change in bis ex-
pression did flot escape Eva's eyes; it was;
paiuful, to bier to, be with him, and she took
advantage of the first opportunity to escape-
to bier room. He followec iber wiitb bis eyes,
and bis mother who watched bima ciosely,
seeirig bis face brighten, ventured to ask bisn

how ie liked bier Eva?»
"'She is lièautiful, and seems as cbiarming

as sbe is beautiful»"
She smiled with pleasure. IlSince last

year your taste bas changed for the better.
A year ago, you know, you said that such
fair-baired beauties couid neyer entrap your
beart, arnd that were she ten times more
lovely thian she was, she could flot compare
with the dark tresses of Emiiy Waldowv.

The young man biushed. 'Tray, mother,
do not speak of that. It is past and must
be forgotten. Tell me wbvat you were going
to teli me, -%blen Eva's entrance broke off
our conversation-bow she came bere, wbhat
*sad accident made ber an orphanY

IlYou heard that ber fatber's death wvas
caused by the bursting of a biood-vessel, the
day after your departure. 1 %-Tote to you at
tbe time about it.»

IlYou did,» hie ariswered hastily. IlI re-
ceived the letter on the day we sailed. I
couldnfot reply at the time. But tbere ivere-
many details whicb you did not give me-
You did not say wvbetber the bursting of tbe
blood-vessel was oming to any particular ex-
citement.

'lYour question," said bis mother, Ilre-
caîls to, my mmid a singular circumstance
Tbat evening, as 1 entered the roomn of my
brotber-in-law, I heard bim say to Dr. Rein-
bard, wvbo bad flot ]eft biîn since tbe begin-
ning of bis illness, IlYou xviIi promise me,
Doctor', that the whole transaction shall te-
main a secret." To -%'%hich tbe Doctor an-
swered, Ilupon my word of honour." 1 often
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:tbougbt of those words afterwards, and once ta say more, but Eva entered the room. AI
ventured ta ask Dr. Reinhard the meaning hler appearance his eyes lightened up as they
of them, particularly as 1I had involuntarily,
,connected tbemn with the cause of mybrather-1
in-law's illness. But the Doctor assured me
that it ivas only a personal, matter between
ýof himnself and his friend, and that he liad
giveri bis word to keep it secret."

Albert listened in silence ta this account.
Then he asked, Il What sort of persan is this
Dr. Reinho.rd?"

IlHe is an eminent physician, and a man
honoured by ail," replied bis ruother warm-
ly. CISince the deatb af your uncle 1 have
chosen himn as my family physician, and dur-
ing niy illness 1 have had every reason ta be
sa!isfied wvith my choice. Besides, Eva has
in him a Iatlierly friend.>

CiEva,"» exclaimed the young man-and it
appeared ta bis mother that hie was in a
'hunry to return to that subj ect-" how did
she bear the death aI bier father?"

"She, poor cbild 1 She %vas averpowered
with grief; and would have been. farlora in
the wvide world if the Doctor and 1 had flot
comforted hier. I was anxious, toa, at tbat
time about hier circumstances, for her father,
as I wrote you word, died not nearly s0 rich
as I and the world believed him to be. The
only tbing Nvhichlibe left, in fact, was an hon-
ourable namne, and if you bad flot generously
given up ta hier the tbirty tbousand dollars
which carne ta you under bis will, she would
bave been penniless.»-

XVbile bis mother ivas speaking the young
man bad turned awvay his face. At ber last
words lie turned quickly round and said,
"Mother, no more of that It must neyer
be nientioned. It was flot a great sacrifice,
for you know at that time I came aI age
and inherited six times as mucli. It is my
wisli that she xnay knowv nothing of the gift."'

CIShe knows nothing about it, and thinks
that the money is bier inheritance. Thie
Doctor alone knows the trutb.>' 4

" The Doctor, always the Doctor," ex-
claime-zi Albert, impatiently. H1e wvas going

had done wlien lie first saw lier, and his
voice, when lie spoke ta lier, was soft and fll
of melody. As hie talked to bier she could
flot help tbinking of anather soft voice which
had s0 surprised lier that day, and the por-
trait of bier friend rase before lier. Slie com-
pared it withi the elegant form afilber cousin,
and asked lierseif why it wvas that the appear-
ance of Albertdid flot produce a favourable
impression on lier, wben she could flot but
own that bis fine figure -and handsome face
threw Dr. Reinhard in the shade. Even
bis eyes, sa, beautiful, and bent with so mucli
sympatliy upon lier, disquietedlier by the fire
whicli burned in tbem. But wlien he spoke
aI his voyaýges, wlien lie talked about the
strange lands and p2ople lie bad seen, wlien
lie told the exciting staxy af a storm, whidli
bad nearlyiwrecked their slip, lier attention
wvas fixed and she bung upoi' bis 1i,'5. But
wbhen lie liad ended and %vas bimself again,
she could flot help saying, CIHeaven be
praised, 'Dr. Reinhiard is flot like Albert!1
What a difference there is betwveen bis sedate-
ness and thîs passibnate creature 1" Then
shle asked lierseif liow the twvo men would
get on together, whether she could look for
friendship or barmony between tliem, and
slie looked forward witli great anxiety ta
their meeting.

The next rnorning the Doctor paid bis
patient bis usual visit. H1e entered the room,
ignorant that Albert w'as there.

"Dr. Reinbard-xny son Albert" E-va,
wio'blusliedat the entrance of Dr. Reinliard,
looked anxiously from, one ta the other, and
wvas sonry ta see how coldly they received

*tbe introduction.

CHAPTER Il.

"REMEMBER having seen Lieu-Itenant Wallberg-at bis uncl.e's," said
the Doctor-'" the day before lis illness.
Yoit left lis room, as I entered."- The wàrds
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were uttered coldlybut in no offensive man-
ner, and Eva sawv nothing in theni to pro.
duce the expression which showed itself.on
Albert's face.

I admire your memory, Doctor; my own,
I arn sorry to say, is flot so good. Meetings
of this lcind easily escape from it."

IlThe reason perhaps lies in your mode of
life. You live on sbifting seas. We who live
on terra firmna reniember whether ive ivili or
flot,>' was the Doctor's quiet reply. Having
said wbich hie turned round to pay the
usual compliments and inquire about bis
patient's health. A few minutes afterwards
he took leave ivithout baving said anything
te Eva beyond a hurried adieu in passing.
Only for a moment his glance rested on her
with a peculiar expression. She knewv the
meaning of it-"l Decîde -ivitbout delay."

IlIf there ever wvas a disagreeable man, it
is this Dr. Reinbard,-> Albert exclaimed
angrily as soon as the door was closed.
Surprised anid troubled, Eva looked rip and
debated 'within berseif wbetber she should
ask the reason of this vncalled for hatred.
But bier aunt anticipated hier.

"A strange prejudice, Albert, and one of
which I bighly disapprove ; for surely there
wvas nothing offensive in bis conduct to
you. You should consider.-"

IlOh, no, mother, do net ask me to
cofisider:' hie broke in haif laughing. "1Con-
sidering- is not ini my line. Thinkii1 g
disturbs my head and beart. I can only
feel. By sympathy or antipatby I must act,
righit or wrong. I ivili bet that my cousin
agrees with me"ý-turniing te Eva-" young
ladies are seldom addicted te thinking-"

Eva's answver was vague. She wvas again
at a loss to understand Albert, and tapre-
over sbe *as vexed with bim. He sawv ber
displeasure, and at once cbanged bis manner
and'the'subjé'ct of conversation, showing
himself thereby in the best light, se that
Eva gradually forgot bier vexation ; and wben
they parted, if she"%was flot in a good humour,
she was net- i a bad one. During the fol-

lowing day she had no-opportunity of talk-
ing to the Doctor, for when hie camne to the
house Albert- was always there.

Ale ws~ays and humours were the less
intelligible toý bier the more she thought
about thern; and, strange as it wvas, she had
always to ask herseif frorn what cause the
restless agitation of bis manner could
arise. She-%vouldnot have been a girl if she
had flot connected it with love, and she
tbought of Emily Waldow, Nvith whorn he
had beenso desperately in love a year before.
It happened that on one of the folloiving
days she ivas to be an eye.witness of their
meeting, for shie bad been invited ii
Albert and bis mother to a house wvhere the
young lady ivas also, to be. She wvas grieved
to see the air of indifference with which hier
cousin passed by Miss Waldow, whom. he
scarcely seemed to recognize, wvhile Miss
Waldow with difficulty restrained hierself
frorn giving vent to ber surprise at bis
mariner.

She observed herself the deep frown.
which reniained upon his broiw that day
in spite of the tone of -eckless gaiety wvhich
hie assumcd, and she asked herseif again
wvhat it could be tbat thus changed bis
manner, bred bitterness in bis heart, and had
also turned the current of bis love. The
racking of her brains about Albert's state of
mind affected bier owvn, and she often longed
to have a iéteàté/e with bim, thinkingr that
she might be.able te deliver him fromn these
strangehurnours, which pained lier more an d
more. She would bave given a great de 'al
if sbe could bave spoken te him. on2 the
spôt about it, and she wvas angry wvith birn
for flot forcing it upon ber. But at -other
times she thought she saw the Doctor's ear-
nest eyes fixed upon ber %vith the saddest
expression, telling ber that heleft ber entirely
free, -%vhile she bad te reproach berseif with
failing te, let him, know that she accepted bis
Ihand. She at once sat down and wrote him,
ber acceptance, with a prayer to God that it
might be for the happiness of both. At that
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moment she seerned to enter into some of
the bliss to corne. She feit at least calmer
ini spirit since the letter ha 'd been sent.'

The servant ivlio carried the letter return-
ed, and told hier mistress that the Doctor 'vas
Tiot at home, but that in a feiv hours lie
would retura and the letter wvould be in his
hands. Eva pictured him to herseif receiv-
ing and reading it; she reckoned the time
that must pass before hie could corne to, em-
brace bier as bis future ivife; and she feit
bappy in having placed herseit' under such
a piotector. While bier thoughts were mun-
ning in this charine1 the door openied and
Albert camne in. His face showed signs of
more than ordinary excitemient, and his dark
eye flashed more than usual.

"Are you alone, cousin Eva?» bie said.
CIAlone ivith nîy thoughts," she replied,

trying to, steal a look at him, for his glance
disturbed hier.

<'I would fain know those thougbts,"
he said, placinglhimselfbefore her. "I would
fain iknow-I hope I ar n ot impertinent in
asking-wbether in those thoughts 1 occupy
any place?

ls words sent the blood into bier face.
11I do not hold niyself bound to make

knovn. to you wbat passes in mny mind,
Albert'

11O, T know very well, Fva, that it is oe
tbîng concerning your beart," lie exclaimed
with an air of exciternent; Ilwith ladies
thoughts are feelings. It is for !his reason
that I dared to ask that question, and <lare
it again. I must knowv, Eva, whether I may
hope that your heart bas responded. to
mine.-

"Alfred!" she cried with an alrnost frantic
look.

He clasped both lier bands, and cried in
accents of passion, "lEva, it cannot be
otherivise ; the word is on your lips: tell
me that you are mine, that yod&will be mine
for ever."

She drev hier band across hier foreheadý as
though she wanted to drive away sorne evil

dreain, and looked at hirn with surprise and
disniay.

IlSpeak, Eva, 1 can bear this silence no
longer."»

'*' Albert, my word bas been given to Dr.
Reinhard. I amn bis betrothed'"

With a wild cry lie sprang up. Reinhard 1
It cannot be, lEva. Tell me that you are
only tormenting me. Is it possible that
you can love Dr. Reinhard ? Answver me
and truly, for the happiness and destiny of a
human beîng hang upon your wvords.»

Il He is the noblest and best of men, Al-
bert."

HTe ý.amped bis foot. IlI do not wish
to be told that. Do you love birn il"

Shé looked bim straight in the face anid
said : "lIf T bad flot loved bim, should I
have given hirn my band?»

"O , the banci may be given without the
heart,» he said with a sardonicsmile. Then,
in aloiver tone-lEva, niyibeart tells me that
you do flot love that man. You respect and
bonour hirn, but you do not love birn; andto
be happy you mnust love. lEva, you do not
lknow your own beart.>

"IOh! Albert, why do you question me
thus ?» she said sobbing.

IlYou cannot answer, because you have
been deceiving yourself," hie cried, in a tone
of exultation, " because Dr. Reinhard is flot
the object of yo ur love. Will you be mine,
lEva? I place my beart and my destiny at
your feet, and 1 declare tbat if tbey are not
accepted, my doorn is sealed.-"

IlYou ask that wbich is impossible, wvbich
has been impossible for the last bour. This
morning I wvrote to Dr. Reinhard that I
would be bis.'*

Again a cry escaped him. CIAnd wby is
Dr. Reinhiard flot with you? Where is hie ?

In a, few words she explained the reason.
As bie beard it, bis broiv cleared a little.

CiIf you had flot sent this note-if you bad
not given bim your word, wvbat answervould
you make to me? T ougbt to and must
kno)w>
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"Then, Albet"-ber feelings Qvercamle
ber, arnd she could say 'no more.

"Theh, Eva, then?"l
"Do flot torture me, Albert. 1 cannot

and dare not answer you." And tears rolled
down her cheeks.

"IEva,. you arc and shall be mine, let wbhat
wiIl betide," he cried joyfully; drey ber ten-
derly into bis arms ; then at once released
ber and disappeared,

Dr. ReinLiard finished his round of visits
earlier than usual that day, returned to bis
rooni, and found among the letters on his
table one from Eva. He opened it, and joy
spread over bis grave features. IlGod be
praised," lie murmured, IlMy suspicions are
groundless. Poor littie heart, what confi-
denice she bas in me!1 May God help me
that shermay neyer bebetrayed." He rested
his head upon bis band, and looked tbought-
fully before bum, while bis face brightened
as he saw rise before bis mind the picture of
a happy future. 'Carried away by bis
thouights he forgot the present At lengtb
he rose and said, "1Fool that I amn, to.dream
over such good fortune instead of grasping
it. To her ! " He took his hat, when
another visitor was announced and Albert
,entered.

*With .a quick glance he scanned the Doc-
tor's face, and as he saw the look of happi-
ness ivhich it wore, and wvbich, bis unwel-
corne visit could flot alter, he involuntarily
bit bis lip.

"Have you received and rcad a letter
from my cousin Eva ?" he a sked, after their
first-mute recognition.

Reinbard looked at hirn wvith surprise.
-III vili flot refuse to answver your strange
-question. I bave received a letter froni
Miss Eva."

ci1 knowv the contents of it,»" exclaimed
Albert, greatly excited. IlI came to tell
you ' -

"Wbat?"- asked the Doclor.
"This, that the letter gives you .no claini

upon her hand. I will myseif contest it

with you, if it cornes to that. Eva must
hear me. She must be mine, if I bave to
struggle against 4eavee and bell for ber."

The Doctor fixed on bis rival a cold, calta
look. 11I will flot inquire, Lieutenant,
-%hether it is fever or madness that makes
you speak as you do. But I am happy in
the knowledge that Eva is flot under your
influence, and that it is tberefore useless for
me to accept your challenge."

"Oh! you do flot know Eva's heart,'
Albert replied angrily, "lor you would flot
speak so prourdly. Do you know that within.
tbis hour I have spoken to ber, and that I
amn as certain tbat Eva's heart belongs to
me as 1 arn of God's mercy."

The Doctor turned pale, but he said with.
confidence, I have ber word in my hand.
A girl like Eva does flot lie.-"

"No, but she çan deceive herseif, be
blind to her own good tili the band faUs
from ber eyes."

Il<Rather say,-> interrupted the Doctor in
a cutting tone, " tili your reckless band tore
it from ber eyes to bind *tber again with
illusion and deceit.

"Sir !" said Albert, wvild with rage. But
he soon controlled hiniseif and spoke in a
calm tone. III amn ready to give you any
satisfaction you may name."

iReinhard measured him wvith a conternp-
tuous look, and replied coldly, IIYou will
not succeed in forcing me to commit a mad
act, Lieutenant, any more than you have
succeeded in making me doubt Eva. I will
take no notice of what bas passed bebind
my back tili I bave beard it from her lips.
Till then let aIl rernain as it is."

IlSo be it 1" said .Albert. IISpeak to ber,
for sure 1 arn that she will tell you wbat you
wish to knoii. I will now begone, that 1
may flot stand in the -%vay -of a speedy deci-,
s'.on."

"I must request your presence for one
moment more,"' said Reinhard. IIWhatever
niay be the result of Eva's explanation, I hope
and feel that we twvo shial bave hiad our last
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interview. This being so, something renaiiis
for me to do. I have to restore to you a part
of your inheritance which chanced a, year
ago"ý-he laid a strong emphasis on the last
words-'" to fali into rny hands, and wvhich 1
have been keeping carefully to be sooner or
later returned to you."

Re wvent to bis writing-table, opened a
drawer, and took out a paper parcel. which,
whien unfolded, disclosed a white glove such
as is worn by officers of the navy. He pre-
sented it to Albert and drew his attention to
the initiais A. v. W, whicb were worked on
it. I found it in your uncle>s office as I
hurried to bis sick bed, and picked it mp to
prevent its being seen by less discreet eyes. »

A spasm passed over Albert's face, and a
glance siîot from bis eye like that of the tiger
when about to spring upon its prey. But
with the swiftness of lightnilig it wvas gone, and
bis face wvas as calai as bis voice wvhen he
answered: IlI thank you for having so con-
scientiously preserved so insignilicant an ob-
ject; and though I attach no value to it, I
shall know how té return your kindness>'

He bowed -with the self-possession of a
nman of thewiorldj and left the room. The
Doctor ivatched bis retreating :figure with
darkening brow, and said in a bitter tone.
IlSo be is flot to, be conquered in this way,
He has .picked up the glove. So be it-the
struggle has commenced."

He went to Eva.
After Albert's departure Eva had remain.

ed in an agony of mmnd. What would be
the-end of ail this? What would. become of
her? Wbat had become of the bappixiess
that had been hers an hour agoP AIl seemed
like a dream. She almost wished for deatb
to release ber. But amidst all ber pain she
was happy in the thought that Albert loved
her. Whether she loved hiai she did flot
distinctly know. She did flot <lare to ques-
tion berseif closely; for to marry Doctor
Reinhard appeared. to her a sacred duty
-wbicb. must be performed. But then she
pitied Albert so xriuch, unhappy as lie wvas

on ber account, and she would have giveik
her: life cheerfuily to restore his peace of-
miand. And in this mood she was to ýneet
Dr. Reinhard, wvho came to dlaimi her as bis
bride. Trembling with anxiety she awaited
bis comning, and shook with fear when sh'e
heard bis step. The door opened, and bis.
comnianding fori ivas on the threshold.
"lEva, I have received your léitter, and I
have also spoken with your cousin Albert.
Say that ail he has toid me is untrue !1s

His voice wvas firai at the commencemet,
but grew tender and mournful as be utteredT
the last words, every accent of wvhich sank
deep into ber beart.

IlO, Dr. Reinhard, I did flot iow it
wben: 1 wrote to you?"

"Know wbat, Eva,» be said tenderly.
"That Albert loved ine-that be coui4

not live witbout me." .
"And you, lEva, wvhat did you say to bini.

Answer me as you would answer Gôd on th&
last day!1 Did you tell liai that bis love
wvas returned ?"

"lNo, no, Dr. Reinhard, I only mnourned
that I could flot belp hiai."

He breatbed more freely and said, IlGodi
stood by you, Eva, in the bour of tempta-
tton. Hie wiil help me to sustain you with
true love. The sorrow you now feel will
disappear, and then you will forget your
cousin."

She looked at biai with astonishment.
"Forget ! That is impossible, Doctor.»'
"And bow wiil you tbink of him ?"

"1With nuaiberless tears-with, prayers.
that God niay biess bim, even if it should
cost my happiness afld ]ife.>

Il Eva, you love lini," the Poctor said inr
despair.

She drew ber hand across ber forebead
and said:

IlMay God and you forgive me, fôr 1
believe that it is love.»

"lUnhappy girl> you do flot know tbe
muan you love," exclaimed the Doctor in

agony.
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IlDr. Reinliard- 1" was Eva's only excla-
rmation as she laid her.banduxpon her heart.

IThink of your father,» he cried, Iland
ask yourself whether he wnuld approve
your choice. 1, as his oldest and mnost con-
fidential friend, believe that he neyer wvould
have sanctioned this match."'

IlAs for him," said Eva, "lif 1 did flot
myseif knowv that he regarded Albert as bis
only son, the respect and sorrawv with whicli
Albert speaks of my father %vould be
enough."

IlPerhaps such ivas their relation once;
but during AlberL's last visit you were absent.
You told me yourself that he did flot leave
a; favourable i~mpression upon you. Per-
haps it may have been the same with your
father."

She almost smiled, so certain did she
feel, as she replied, IlMy father had an
affection for him wbich, as be himself said,
arnounted to, a weakness. I have often read,
and re-read," she continued blushing -l'the
letter in whicb he speaks of it, and says how
bis honest and generous heart appears 1:>à

spite of ail bis mad pranks. 0, my father
knew him better than one whù can speak iii
of bim, though I even trusted his opinion
more than that of my deceased parent."'

IlHow do you know that your father did
nat chaàge bis opinion ?"

"'The letter ivas written on the very day
on wvhich he wvas taken iii,» E-,. said
abruptly, as if she wished ta stop any further
questions.

"lHours, a whole day, întervened," he said
sternly. IlA moment will bring to Iight the
character of a man in wbomn we have been
deceived for years."

EHer face grew crinison, and she looked at
Dr. Reinhard indignantly. "lDr. Reinhard,"
she said, Ilyou know flot how much you
grieve me. You show yourseif in a new
light, and one of which I had flot thougyht
you capable. I deemed you a gentleman
and a noble.minded mani.»

He turned'away and sti-uggled ta obtain

contraI, over hiniseif ; then caine up ta her,,
took ber hand and said, IlEva, I must re-
sign you, but ]et me have the -comfort of
knowing that yau have nat thrown yourself
away. I cannot, I dare flot say any more,
bu' let mie beg yoit once again ta heed my
words."

"lDr. Reinbard," she said proudly, I will
pardon wvhat yau say on account of the pain
I cause you, and also for this reason," she
continued kindling with enthusiasm, CIbe-
cause you bave been the means of showing
me how muéh 1 love Albert. I did flot knowv
it an hour ago. And nowv I tell you that-
if Albert bad committed a dreadful crime, if"
ail tbeworld was against him, I wvould be bis ;
for my heart says lis I amn and bis I must-

CiYou know not wbat you say. This
carnaot be," said the Doctor passionately.

"It is and shall hé,>' she firmnly replied.
"Then we go différent ways," he replied

sorrawfully, I have nothing more ta say.>
I have sormething ta, say ta, you. Be ta.

me what you once were-niy friend."
She offered him, bath ber hands, but he-

turned away and a stern expression gathered
round bis mouth as be said, CII am not
capable of baif-way feelings. 1 shoiSld flot
like ta, interfere with others ; therefore it is
better that wve should be strangers ta each?
other hencefartb.-"

IlYou are angry with me,"» she said sor-
rotfully.

She was silent for a few moments. Thenl
he said, IlI am far more angry ivith iny-
self for thinking that a beautiful young
creature like you could lave an aid man
like me. Nowv I have suffered for my
presumption, and wvill try ta forget."

She grasped bis hand, which was not with-
dra-wn, and felt that it was as cold as ice,
between her burning fingers. The next
moment Eva was alone. She gave vent to
ber feelings by tears, more grieved at the loss
of her friend than happy that she ivas free.

A little wvbile after the departure of the
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Doctor, Albert entered, and asked anxiously
'is my fate decided ?"

She thre 'w herseif into bis arms. IlYes,
.Albert%,i I gave up everything to become
yours."

Tears ran down his cheeks as hie pr'essed
lier dloser to his beart and said, with tremn-
blingyvoice, IlMay Heaven's curse be upon
me if I do flot love and cherish youi through

CHAPTER III.

S OON after their marriage the young
pair had removed to a sea-port, ivhith-

-er Albert had been called by his profes-
:sion. Eva was glad to leave the old place,
it wvas connected with such painful remin-
iscences. Nor wvas Albert sorry to depaFt.
By bis marriage with Eva bie had fulfilledhis
znother's dearezt desire, and, as she did not
Nwish to be separateLl froni ber children,
:she had followed then., to their new' home.
Death soon took. bier from thern, but sbe
.died believing that tbey were and would
bc bappy. She bad flot even a suspicion
of wbat bad passed between Doctor Rein-
bard and Eva.

Whet'her Albert .kept the oatlh he had
swomn tbrough their wedded life-who eau
tell?

If you saw the tenderness be sbowved ber,
bhow devoted he wvas to her, howv constant
itbe attention he paid to lier, you wvould flot
d.oubt: tbat hie loved lier as well as Se did
eon the day wben be pleaded for, ber band.
But if you looked more, closely you wvould
-doubt wnether they were really happy. The
,childlike expression or Bva's face bad long
since vanished, and been replaced by one
.almost mournful. It is true that ber lips neyer
betrayed tbe feelings of berheart. She neyer
-complained of ber husband, but she could
not help owning to he:rself that she had not
:succeeded in rnoderating Albert's moody
-nature and malzing it harmonize ivith her
cown. If sbe bad ever confidently hoped

that lier love for him, and bis for her was
strong enough to banish the dark humours
wvhich at times took possession of hîm, she,
had now to acknowvledge to. herseif that it
wvas too weak to vanquish the demon in
his breast, and that it wvas out of hier
power to exercise a =-ostant influence over
him.

By slow degrees she had given 'up these
hopes. In the moments when hie seemed
to surrender bis whole being to ber, she
regained courage and sought again to in-
fluence hini; but at length the instruments
she used grew weaker and weaker.

Her Iooks neyer betrayed this, and the
world regarded Albert as the happy husband
of a beautiful and accomplished wife ; while
Eva wvas envied the possession of hirn, for
everybody liked Albert, with his pleasant
manners, his politeness, bis amiability, his
good looks. In the most aristocratie circles
of the city the young pair were to -be seen .
their popularity ivas universal. Eva would
have prererred a, quiet life, but Albert liked
company, and she cheerfully accompanied
him to the various places of awusernent.

One dayAlbert and Eva entertained a brul-
liant party, composed chiefly of naval offli-
cers and their families. That day Albert
was; in particularly good spirits,.and Eva saw
with pleasure that he had laid aside his usu-
al gloom and was making himself agreeable
and even fascinating. He was 'standing in
the midst of a group of officers and her ear
and beart were cheered by his merry laugb,
which ag,-ain and again rang out

At this moment another naval officer, one
wvhom she had neyer seen before, entered
and addressed Count Wallberg.

IlWallberg, give me a welcome,' las he
offered him, hisý hand.

lIn an instant the gaiety vanisbed from
Albert's face, which, became very pale.
However, hie soon recovered himself, and she
heard hirn ask: 'I Must I believe in gbosts ?
Where did you corne from, Rosen?'

Il Direct from japan," he replied, and after
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lie had saiuted the other gentlemen, contin-
ued IlI asked for leav'e of absence and got
it, for family affairs required rny inîmediate
-Teturfi, and while the Aretliti.-a is stili station-
ed for a year off the coast of japan, I landed
here this morning. »

For a time the conversation was general,
.and the subject appeared to be the expedi-
tion, but after a fewv minutes Eva remarked
-that Rosen laid his banà on Albert's
-shouider and said I hear, old fellow, that
you. have married, and that your wvife is in
Ihis room; s0 please give me an introduc-
tion to her."

It seemed to Eva that Albert did flot much
like this proposai, for his brow darkened,
and the frown wbich had caused ber so much
.anxiety reappeared upon bis face as he in-
troduced his frierid, Captain Rosen.

Rosen did flot heed his humor, and after
-the usual compliments he seated himaself be-
zside Eva and commenced conversing with
lier in so free a way that Albert attributed
lis manner to his having taken a more than
*,ordinary 'quantity of wine. H1e tried in dif-
:ferent ways to draw him off, but Rosen would
flot be persuaded to foilow him ; be wvas too
.agreeably placed. Soon be began to joke
.about Albert's expression of face. "lLook,
iny lady," he said to Eva, Ilwhat a sardonic
look he can put on now ; yet 1 can tell you
ithat two years ago he was the gayest bird
.-amongst us. H1e, too, has had bis day of
pranks and follies. Do you remember the
.gay nights we spent at the card table,
Wallberg? Aha, you need flot stare at mae
so angrily. These peccadilloes, of which I
.am peaching, are ail past and forgiven. 1
liear that since your marriage you have been
-very religious, and neyer touch cards or dice.
But, parbleu, in oid times. did we flot outwit
-the straitlaced- old Admirai ?

IlRosen, you forget that my wife hears us,"
-Albert said, scarcely able to speak.

IlPoohyour lovely wife does not look as
-if she were given to curtain lectures. 1 will

4

wager that she wili pardon you for your black
eyes, as many a lady bas done."

IlRosen, let these remembrances drop tili
wve twvo are alone."

IlWhy let themn drop, Wallberg, since they
come to my mind at this moment? Why
should I flot dwell on them, and thank you
for having saved the honour of both of us at
that time. A rich uncle and guardian is a
very useful personage when one knows how
to manage him. skilfully."

Albert had grown pale as death and his
eyes glared fiercely.

IlRosen," he said, IlI forbid you to speak
of such things. Do you hear, IlI forbid
you."

These words served to recail Rosen to h.s
senses. H1e sprang up, gave a glance at
Eva, wvho was as white as snow, and whis-
pered to ber husband, I wili say no more
now, on account of your ivife, but we shall
meet again"ý-and immediately made bis exit
through a side door. Fortunately no one
had witnessed the scene, for the dancing in
the next roomn bad attracted the company
thither. Oniy afterivards sonie one noticed
that Albert ieaned over his wife, and that she
at onée took bis armn and was led out of the
rooni. Hie told som-e of the guests that it
was the heat of the roomn which affected bis
wife, and that she would have to rest for, a
few moments. And in truth, the fright had
s0 wrought upon her that she was suffering
greatly, and did not feel relief tili she lad
reacbed the quiet of ber room. Albert paid
ber ail the attention ofwhvlich bis nature was
capable. IlPoor littie birdie," be said, as be
pressed ber bead close to bis breast, Ild id'
the man's coarseness frighten you ? Let your
bead rest bere tili you are well again."

But bow was sbe to quiet ber beart, that
beat so violently ? IlWhat was it, Albert,
what does it ail mean ?" she at length sum-
moned courage to ask. '

IlWhat unheard of folly in Rosen," le re-
plied, "lto be recalling a by-gone time and
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old pranks. For is it not true, Eva, tbat al-
ail my sins are forgiven? "

"Il " replied Eva, and she twined bier
arîns around bis neck, "leven though they
were ten times as numerous as that mani
would inake one think."

Hie kissed bier tenderiy, called her by a
thousand loving naines, and at lengtb s'ic.
ceeded in making hier forget the principal
cause of bier grief. Only hier weary
frame shiowed tbe trace of wbat had
passed, and foilowing Albert's advice,
she retired to lier bedroomn to try and
sleep, that she mighit banish ail ves-
tige of the conversation from bier mernory.
He accompanied bier to lier bedroorn, press-
ed bier once more to bis beart, kissed bier
beautiful liair and eyes over and over again,'
Nvith an dffection of -vhicb Eva hiad not
thoughit bim capable. As soon as she had
retired tc rest Albert left -the bouse. But
sbe was soon folded in sleep, and realities
and imaginings wiere alike forgotten.

Sbe slept later tl 'n usual the next morn-
ing, and did flot - ake till the servant
rusbed in crying, IlMy lady> get up: some-
thing bas bappened'»

IlIn the name of Heaven wvbat bas bap-
pened ? Wbere is my busband ?"

"II e is sick-I believe wounded," stami-
mered the servant.

Eva sbrieked, and a flood of questions
poured from bier lips, whicb the bewildered
servant could neither coniprehend nor an-
swer.

lI will come,"l she said at length, and
hastily putting on bier clothes, wvas on tbe
point of leaving tbe roomn wven tbe farnily
physician, Dr. H., was announced. "'What
bas bappened ?" sbe asked as bie entered.
Tbe Doctor ciosed the door, and said in a
gentie voice :

IlCollect yourself, that you may be able
to bear wbvat I must tell yor."

"Albert,-my busband ?" sbe stamrnered.
"le bas badl a meeting wvith a brother

officer, and has received'a wound from a
pistol bullet."

She trernbled, but that wvas ail. IlIs it
dangerous ?" shie asked.

" Yes, my lady."
" Any hope ?"
The physician sbrugged his shoulders-

"By God's help every thing is possible."'
She shook so violently that hie was obliged

to support hier with his arm. After a few
seconds she said, firrnly, IlLead me to hirn.'

When she sawv before hier the figure of ber
biusband, pale and motionless, sw'athed in
wvhite bandages, shie fell senseless upon bis
bed. He feebly srniled, laid bis band upon
lier head, and said in a wveak voice, IlPoor
cliilë, 1 arn dying." The wild shriek wvhich
she gave alarrned the physician, who begged
hier to spare the patient any needless pain.
The dyiîig mani only sbook bis head and
grasped hier band tightly. IlDo flot leave
me for a moment.>

She could flot answer, but Ieaned over i
and kissed bis foreliead, moutb and hands.
At length she rose and asked the physician
wvbether she could do anything for hlm.
IINothing,> replied the physician, Ilonly
remain quiiet."y

And quietly she remained by him for long
long bours-dreadfui* bours-during which,
bie -was motionless, and seemed to, s1cep. It
would have been difficult to say -which of
the two appeared the more lifeless. At length
hie gréw restless, and bis features wvere con-
vulsed as if in agony. Hie opened bis eyes
and gazed long on the face of his beloved,
then ivhispered, IlLet lis be alone, Eva, 'en-
tirely alone. Do you understand me ?

She motioned to 'the servants to leave the
room. The physician had already left, say-
ing as be wvent that for the moment bis help
was useless, and hie would soon retumn. She
leant over bi tenderly, ànd asked- whether
hie had anything to, communicate to bier.

"I1 have to confess, -or before death
comes confession, Eva ; and it is a sore
one," he added withasigli.,
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"IConfide in God,> she pleaded, trembliixg. IlAlbert," cried Eva 1IlC in Heaven's naine,
IlNo, no, Eva, yoiI rnut hear it. Rosen you did flot do it ?"

can rest content Nvith the part lie kneiv, but "I did worse: 1 took the money. Do
you must know all." you licar. I appropriated it, and gave it to

"Let it alone, Albert; spare me." Roseni, and wve redeevned our lost hionour.

"Spare you !" lie exclaimed wvitîî an un- Our lobi. honour, that would be so redeemed 1

eartly augh 1-Do vou 'cbink that because XVhy do you stare at me, Eva, have you neyer
eartly lugb.seen a man wbio bas committed theft? Now

the fflame is unseen à, burns less fierdely, attend to my words. 1 did not knowv that
No, let me speak. Yo ,have heard that the attack had been brought on the old
we played, drank, gambIld, and at last lost gentleman by bis liaving been robbed, and
every thin, and sbould have been cashiered, bearing wbio had robbed hum. But Dr.
for wve owved ten thousand dollars, and the Reinbiard--w'as in possession of the secret,
scoundrel in who -,e C -bt we ivere tbreatened and for tbis I hatcd bim throughi life, and
us îvith imprisonment. Rosen came to see hate hum- now upon niy deathbed. But 1
me. I was then on a visit to my mother. loved niy uncle, though I was the chief cause
We wvere bothi desperz.e, and 1 vow.ed that of bis death. I loved lîin as a bad son does
1 would help both of us. My twenty-first his father. 1 intended to confess ail to himi,
birthday ivas riear, and I should reci-ive my and to beg himn to make up the loss out of
inheritance of tbirty tbousand doliars, of my inheritance, but bis death prevented mae.
îvhich rny uncle wvas trustee. I demanded 0, 1 could weep nowv for biin as you do, if
the sumn of rny uncle ; he refused to give it the tears hiad flot dried in my eyes since 1
me. 1 insisted; hie remained firm. Per- becaîne a -scoundrel. Eva, do you think
haps he did flot believe that I needed it 50 that I shahl ever weep again ?"
inucli;ý perhaps lie could flot really help me. IlO, yes, Albert, our Father in Heaven
But I thought he was rich, an>d knewv that as wilI pardon you, and relieve you of the bur-
a Crown officiai hie had just received ten den of your sins.>'
thousand dollars-a surn sufficient to save IlDo you think so, Eva? 1, too, for a wbile
me. My importunity enraged hirn. *He hoped for forgiveness, and tbought it would
called it dishonesty, and said that lie had to come through you, and that for that reasonl
hand the money over to the authorities the you must neéeds be mine. I bad robbed
next morning, and that he could flot tarnish you'of ail worldly joys, killed your father
bis honour. 1 wvas beside myself-mad. I indirectly, rtiined myseif, but you must be
resolved on a desperate course. My leave happy, and no otber being but niyseff should
had cxpired, the next day I ivas to be oni watch over your happiness. Once whien you
board, and during the nighit-but give me were a cbild I had laughed at you for loving
water, the ivords which I arn uttering burn me. AUl these things rose before rnly îiind,

my lips."and I swore that you should be my ivife.>
Withi trernbling hands she brought hirn "And ivas it for this,' poor Eva saîd to

the refreshing drink, tbinking with bitterness herself, Ilthat I became bis wife ; w'as it fot
upon wvhat he ivas going to reveal. this that I broke my faith to Doctor Rein-

IlDuring the night," Albert continued, as bard? O , Albert, %vas it then flot be-
soon as hie recove7.ed from the exhaustion cause you loved me?> she as.ked.
caused by bis disclosures, Ilwe returncd once The iiivalid îvas sulent for a moment. The
more. I knew wvhere the safe stood in which colour in his face heightened, and his
the money ivas kept, and only a sligbt pres- thoughts seemed to be wandering.
sure of the hand wvas needed to open it." laLove," b hevispered, 'lhoiw fondly I
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Ioved hier, with her tresses of jet-black hair
and dark eyes 1 More beautiful than you,
Eva, almost But what was Emrny Waldow
to me if 1 could win you, Eva ?"

"Ma3y God forsake me not," niurmurtd
the unhappy woman.

"lAil is over nowv," he said, wanderlng li
mind, as he moved bis head restlessly about,
C'and Eva is gone ; but when she returns
tell her that she bas been niy guardian
angel, my good spirit; that she saved my
soul from perdition."

Il Xlbert,» she cried, Ilthese words save me
from despair."

He opened his eyes for the last time,
ooked 'at ber tenderly and stammered
Forgive me, Eva, and pray for me."
IlFather in Heaven, have -mercy upon

us f?
When the p;hysician returned to look after

bis patient, he found Eva lying over bis
corpse in a swoon.

CHAPTER IV.

IN the city deep sympathy was feit for
theyoung widowv,whom the death of her

huaband bad brougbht so near the grave-.
Grief bad laid ber upon a sick bed, where
sbe bung for îveeks between life and death;
and when she rose from i4, months had
elapsed since the death of Albert When
she came again into tbe world, she was pale,
quiet and reserved, shunned speaking
about ber deceased husband, and sbowed a
great desire ta leave the city, so much so
that she became impatient at tbe physician's
delay in allowing her to depart At length
she told him she could wait no longer, and
intended ta start next morning.

Dr. Reinhard was sitting in bis sftdy,
surrounded with books an±d papers, wben it
was announced that a lady misbed to speak
with hlm. He was flot at ail surprised, for
it iras flot uncommon for ladies of rank to
visit the busy physiciar a his office, in

order to abtain bis advlce more-quicly. He
tl.ought it was a visit of this description.
But when the lady who bad been announced
entered, dressed entirely in black, and re-
moved the veil from iher face, be started
back, and the per, dropped fromn his ear as
he recognized bier. "Eva-Madame de
Wailberg !" lie exclairc, baif aloud.

lIer eyes, which in ber now worn and
pale face seemed larger than ever, loaked at
hlm piteously as she said, IlReinhard, do
not be angry with nme. I bave a painful
duty to perforni, and this it is wbicb brings
me to you."

.Meantime Dr. Reinhard bad reseated
hiniself. III have beard," be said, with feel-
ing, Ilof your loss."

IlI have niucb to bear, and perbaps I
niay neyer be free from sorrow. If you bave
any synmpatby for me, permit me to explain
cleaxly wbhat you will unck-rstand irben I
bave flnished.»

IlBut why speak of anything tbat is pain-
fu to you? If itis connected witb the past,
I give you my word that I bave looked
upoui it as if it had neyer been."

She shook hier head. IlThere is a dark
spot upon bis memory. Dr. Reinhard, you
know a dreadful secret. As the inheritor of
tbat secret I bave talken a debt upon my-
self."

IlI really do flot understand you, Eva,>
the Doctor replied, greatly agitated.

She ivas sulent for a moment, and then
said, IlDid I not once tell you that I had
pondered a long time over mny father's words,
and tbat tbey irere a great mystery ta me.
At that time you would flot tell me theii:
meaning. Afternvards I learned the secrets,
and I now know why he called you the
preserver of his honour. I know that he
was brougbt ta, the brink of main by tbe loss
of somte money»

"No living, being could bave told yau
that,"l exclaimed Doctor Reinhard in as-
tonishment.

"lBe silent, Reinhard, and do not force
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me ta reveal baw I iearned the sad stary. Stili she was beautiful1 and no one catild
I only say ta you, let us allow the dead ta look upan ber face without feeling an in-
rest in peace. Sorrow bas bowed my beart, terest in her. The people of the town
but it bas made my insigbt keener. Wben where sbe now iived knew nothing of bier bis-
I bad examined rny fatber's papers, I tory. Sbe had remnoved ta tbe town because
discovered that hie could flot bave re- she bad sorne relatives living in the neigh'
funded the maney, and then I knew wba bourhood. Eva bad neyer seen tbeni, but
bad assisted him. I now return the amount tbey were tbe nearest relatives she bad re-
to you with many tbanks,> she said, as nlaining, and she needed saine one to corn-
she placed a bundie of bank notes on tbe fart ber. Sbe was flot disappointed, for
table. wben she bad been with themn a short turne

IlIt is out of the question, Eva. I ca-sbe began ta feel tbat she wvas not entireiy
flot accept the money." alone in the worid.

IlYou ought flot ta besitate, Dr. Rein- The thouight that she was giving pleasure
hard. I appeal ta you as the daughter of ta others g ave ber pleasure also, and prevent-
rny fatber, and as the widow of Albert." ed ber froin askiiAg herseif what was the use

Hie tbought for a moment. IlI cannot of living. Dr. W. Proposed ta ber a feiv
accept the money, yet it wouid be unfeeling months at a -wateing-place. At first sh e
ta refuse it. In this city there is an institu- smiled and said IlWber,- is the use of it: -,
tion for widowvs and orphans. Wbat say have no bodily ailrnent, and for tbe source
you ta giving the money ta this institution of my sufferings there is noa healing spring."
as a bequest froin your father ?'> Nevertbeiess sbe took bis advice, and was

Eva, unable ta speak, bowed acquiescence. now at P. The day after ber arrival sbe
Bath needed a moment ta collect them- was a-waiting a visit froin the physician of
selves. Eva then added "My ission s tbe springs, wbomn Dr. W. had particulariy
fulfilled,>' and bowed adieu. commended as a very able member of tbe

The wvords of farewell were on bis lips profession. Dr. W. bad flot mentioned hi$
wben bie suddenly grasped ber hand and naine. It was witb surprise, therefore, that
said, Il'Eva, you once asked me ta be yaur sbe cried, as be entered tbe room, "lRein-
friend. At that time I could not. But hard, are you here ?»
now I beg you ta let me be your friend as Hie camne up ta ber and said, ini a cordial
of aid.> toue, IlI arn very glad, Eva, tbat yau did

"As of aid ?" she repeated, and smiled flot know you would meet me here as pby-
sadly. "Reinhard, I tbank yoii'- sician of tbe springs'

"lNo, I did not," sbe said bashfully.

CHAPTE VII.ie looked at bier for saine moments in>
CHATERVILsilence. IlDr. W. has wvritten ta me. Will

A\YEAR and a haf had passed since you be illing ta put yourself under myr
Albert>s death, but tbe interval bad care?"

flot sufficed ta remnove tbe traces of suifer- She looked at hirn sadly. IlI amn not illI,
ing froin Eva's face. Nor had ber spirits but only weary»
recovered froin ber ioss. At the saine time Again he scanned her, and then said,
ber heaitb grew warse. Of the gay nature IlWben we are in bealtb life docs flot per-
of ber giribood there now remained flot a mit us ta be weary. Take the advice of
trace, and those wbo had known Eva your physician," hc continued in. a lively
tben would nat bave recognized ber nowv. tone, Ilyou mnust float more with the streain.
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Have you any friends or acquaintances at
this place ?"

Eva shook hier bead. IlI amn quite alone."
IlThen allow me ta introduce you to a

friend, though perbaps an intdoduction will
hardly be necessary, for the lady of wbhom I
speak is froin the saine town as yourself.
Do you know Mrs. General Kerstein ?"

Eva shuddered involuntarily, for she knew
it was the naine of Enîily Waldoiw by mar-
riage. IlSlightly ; she is many years older
than 1 amn, and wvas reckoned a young lady
wben I was a child. Afterwards we lost
sight of eacb other, and 1 only knoiw that
she bas been very unfortunate.-"

IlYou have also heard of tbe unbappy
niarriage that she made. I knoîv not wbat
can have induced bier ta give bier band to
that nich, tyrannical old general, but she
paid dearly for it, and she ivas ivorthy of a
better lot. I arn convinced of it now that I
1;nov bier well'

Eva did not attempt ta answer. Her own
remembrances were too bitter.

Luckily the Doctor did notremark bier si-
lence. H-e taok leave, having many invalids
ta visit during, the morning

XVben bie ivas gone, Eva sank into a chair
and covered lier face with bier hands, îvhile
ber wbole body trenibled. The sigbt of Dr.
Reinhard had disturbed bier more than she
could have thought possible; and now she was
aisr, ta meet that .Emily Waldow -%vhose name
had been on Albert!s dying lips. Every
word the Doctor bad uttered about hier bad
pierced Eva's heart like an arrowv. She
knew why Emily Wa]dow had united berself
ta a man whom she didnfot love. That bet.
tea lot of wvhich Dr. Reinhard spoke she
could have found at Albert's side. Her
thoughts wandered tili she imagined berself
guilty of the acts of bier busband, and deeni-
in- it ber duty ta see the wronged one, took
her cloak to go out. She reached the door,
wvhen shame and bashfulness overcame bier,
and sbe was on tbe point of returning. But
she encouraged berseif by repeating Rein-

hard's saying: Il ife does flot permit us to
be weary.'

Reinhard wvas ivaiting for bier upon the
promenade. He led bier to a stately woman
and introduced hier as the Coutitess of Wall-
berg. Eva sawv the brigbt eyes and the dark
tresses of which Albert had spoken, and at
the sanie tume an icy chili came over hier
beart at the Iook of batred which their beau-
tiful ovner gave bier.

"I knoîv Countess Wallberg, ruch better
than you think,» sid Maan Kerstein,
Iland 1 thought an introduction unneces-
sary.:

Eva replied gently, IlYou knew me only
as an inexperienced girl. May a woman
wvho bas passed through the school of
sorrow hope to share your friendship?

Involuntarily Madame Kerstein-s look
greiv milder, and ther.- was a certain tender-
ness in hier tone as she replied:

"I did flot bear witbout deep sympa-
thy that you also, had learned what it is ta
suifer. But who does flot ?' she added in a
bitter tone.

Reinhard, ivYho did flot like the turfi which
the conversation frLd taken, now tried ta
change it, wbich hie succeeded in doing. Ma-
dame Kerstein and hie then carried on some
light talk, Eva standing pensiveiy by, and
onlythrowingin a word nowand tben ta show
bier friendly feeling. Something in bier man-
Der must bave affected Madame Kerstein, for
in taking leave there -%vas Iess coldness in bier
tone; she even expressed the hope that sbe
should have the pleasure of seeing Eva aga.in
soon.

'Wbetber Eva desired it or not, wbetber
sh e liked it or flot, she thought ithler duty ta
cultivate the acquaintance, as she had con-
vinced herseli' that Dr. Reinhard took a
great interest in the lovely woman, who
sbowed no aversion ta bum.

Eva ivas an eye-witness of thêir daily inter-
course, and she often saw bis eye brighten
wbhen he spoke to lier, and hier proud features
grow soft and gentie when she conversedwith
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bim. Strange thoughts arose within ber at
these moments. At tirnes she rejoiced that
this noble man was to be made happy at
]ast; but then she coula flot think that it
would be by Madame Kerstein. She resolv-
ed however to love ber for Reinhard's sake.
Dnring, a iéte-à-tète between the two ladies,
the conversation turned upon Dr. Reinhard,
and Madame Kerstein allowed it to appear
how highly she esteermed hirc. IliHe is my
ideal of a gentleman,severe and honourable
-severe alike with himself and others. lie
is not the man to overlook an injury" lEva
ýsank humbled before the woman who had
no forgiveness to, ask.

The benefits which Eva's friends hoped
she would receive from the baths were flot 3'et
.apparent. Reinhard saw her daily. For
moments she was cheered by tbe happiiiesss
which shone more and more in his eyes,
but it ivas very difficult for ber to follow his
medical advice. lie bad mdde her promise
to go to a romantic spot in the neighbour-
hood where a large party was to assemble.
Kt first she dechined, but when he added that
she would find.there Madame Kerstein, who
looked forward to the pleasure of meeting
lier, and said how glad he was to observe
theirgrowingfriendship,Evatimidlyobserved
that she desired. to be Madame Kerstein's
-friend. IlBelieve me, she is worthy of your
friendship," the Doctor replied warmly, Ilun-
der an appearance of coldness she bas a
-warm and generous heait. 1 spoke to her
this morning at the Springs, and if my hopes
-axe flot deceived, a long desired wish of mine
will. be fulfilled. ,But 'more of that hereaf-
ter? This was t -e first time that Dr. Rein-
bard bad so openly -xpressed bis feelings for
the proud beauty.

When lEva was left alone she felt pleased
-that tbe Doctor should place so much con-
fidence in ber. The next day, ini the after-
noon, when she reached the Hermitage, sbe
found there a brilliant circle, apparently in a
great state of excitement. IlHave you
lieard the news ?" asked a lady friend-

"the engagement of Mrs. General Kerstein ?"
' Eva trembled in spite, of herself. She

did not expect the news so soon.
IlOh ! you are flot surprised," continued

the lady. "lThen you are already in tbe
secret. Can you ti-ll us about the bride-
groom ? Theri- are different opinions as to
what he is?'

liHe is a Polish Count "-" No, a Rus-
sian statesman "-resounded on ail sides.
Before lEva could recover from her surprise
the circle opened to admit a couple îvho
bad approacbed unperceived, but upon
whorn aIl eyes were now turned. Thiey
w'ere Mrs. Gè"neral Kerstein and a tali and
distinguished looking inan îvhom she intro-
duced to the company as the President
liollbacb, ber future husband. lEva Nyas
so taken by surprise th-nt sbe could flot
unite with the rest in congratulations. She
could think oiy of the dealy blow which
this engagement wot-ld give Reinhard, and
the force of îvhichi she wished to break if
only for a moment. She wanted his wound
not to be seen by all the party ; she feit
that his pride could flot endure it. Unob-
served by the company she slipped away
and went in the direction from whicb she
knew he must come. In a few minutes he
appeared, and %vas surprised at the sight of
lEva, in whose pale and troubled face he
read no good tidings for himoself.

"las anything happened to you, lEva P»
1 am only grieved for you, Reirihard>»'

she replied, scarce able to articulate. I
would give my life to save you from what
awvaits you.Y She gazed on him with alook
of sorrowv.

IlIn tbe name of Heaven wbhat has bap-
pened, Eva?"

IBefore she could answer, some of the
party arrived and told bim the interesting
n ebvs.

An expression of joy came over his face.
"God be praised, my hopes are realized>»

lie approacbed the engaged couple.
Rira could flot catch Reinbard's eye. She

DR. BEI-ivHlljRD. 15r
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was -sure that she had fallen into erra;,
for shehad heard it from bis awn lips, and
it was mortifing ta know that she had toa
openly showed him ber thaughts. She
wished ta be alone, and bent lier steps
toward a spot at some distance, where she
was not likely ta be'intruded upon. But ta
be alone was flot lier destiny. A few mo-
ments had passed when the bushes were
moved aside, and Reinhard stood before
her. fier eye quailed before bis as she
prayed in a low voice ta be forgiven.

"For what do you ask forgiveness, Eva ?
For frighitening me for a marnent ta give me
a pleasant surprise the next. I repeat ta
yau that it was with deligbt that I saw their
engagement. I have long desired it, knoiv-
ing my friend Hollbach's affection for bier.
fie camne by tbe twelve a'clock train ta-day
ta receive ber a',swer, and as I was many
miles away from tawn I did flot hear the
iiews until this hour."

Eva breathed more freely, but remained
-suent, fie seated himself beside bier, took
her hand, and said, " Do you know s0 littie
about hearts as ta think that I wvas in lave
with Madamie Kerstein ?">-

IlG Reinhard,»" she replied in painful
embarrassmen, IlI had anly one thougt-
ta seè youh]appy.»

IlI know h, he said earnestly, Ilbut you
looked for my happiness in a dfrection
whence it could never corne.-'

fis tone made ber rise and try ta ivith,-
draw hier hand from, bis.

"lOnce I dreamed that I should be able-
ta cail a pure little being mine,"> lie con-
tinued, "lbut I had ta own ta niyself; with.
bitter sorrowv, that I was mistaken. Then 1.
Nvithdiew, and resolved neyer again ta at-
tempt ta grasp abjects so lickle and fleet-
ing. I swore neyer again ta put faith in
woman>s word and love. But ta your image
Eva, I have always been true. Friendly
voices wvhispered* ta me that I might now
try wvitb some chance of success. But I'said
ta myseif, she wvill flot bel jeve me, and there-
fore I resolved ta remain no more or less
than yaur friend. But, Eva, it is otherwise
nawv. And naw I ask yau for the second
time ta be my wife."

fis vQice trembled as lie said this, and
hers stili mare as she replied. IlIs it possi-
ble> Reinhard, that you can lave me in spiter
of aIl my faults P"

IlI love you, lEva, as I loved you yearsago,.
as I have loved you through pain and sor-
row, only more deeply.>'

She la>' upon bis breast, enfolded in his
arms.

IMy God, cani this be true? After 50,

mucli miser>' can there be such happiness ?»>
exclaimed Eva.

Reinhard drew ber ta himselî and said,
"I tha-nk God, lEva, for so niuch miser>', if

it -were anly for the happiness of this hour2
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TRANSLATION~ 0F THE HYMN 0F THE THREE ARCHANGELS, AT THa
OPENING QF "FAUST."

RAPHAEL.

T H-E Sun Makes music as of aid
Amidst the ringing brother spheres,

And, round his destined orbit rolled,
Measures with thunder tread the years.

.New strength fuls Angels as they gaze,
Though none the mystery's deptivrnay scan;

Creation's marvels, passing praise,
Are glorious as when time began.

GAB3RIEL.

And on,%vards, ever onwards, flies
Fair ear Ln with swiftness bafihing sight;

Now bright with beams of IParadise,
Noiv plunged in awvful shades of night.

The sea's broad waves in foama are hurlect
Against the cliff's deep-sunken base,

And sea and clif, together whvirled,
Rush on in ceaseless planet-race.

MICHAEL.

From land ta sea, from sea ta land,
Blast answering biast, the tempests sweep,

And ever seething, weave a band
Around the -%vorld, of ferment deep;

Before the thunderbolt's career
The Iightnings of destructiori play,

Yet ail Thy servants, Lord, reverée
The geptle wending of Thy day.

THE THREE

Newv -trength:fills angeis as they gaze,
Though none Thy being's depth may scan;

The mighty works that speak Thy praise
Are glorious as wvheîi tinle began.

G. S-
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THE PRESENT ASPECT 0F INQUIRIES AS TO THE INTRODUCTION
0F GENERA AND SPECIES lIN GEOLOGICAL TIME.

BY J. W. DAIWSON7 LL.D., F. R. S., PRINCIPAL 0F MCGILL COLLEGE UNIVERSITY.

Froni an (unbubilishied) Addn-ss before the Natuira? History Society of Montrea.

T HER E can be no doubt that the theoryof evolution, more especially that phase
ýof it which is advocated by Darwin, has
greatly extended its influence, especially
among young English and American natural-
ists, within the few past years. We now
,constantly sce reference made to these theo-
-ries, as if they wvere established principles,
applicable withotut question ta the explana-
tio -of observed facts, while classifications
notoriously based on these views, and in
themselves untrue ta nature, have gained
currency in popular articles and even in
4text-books. In this way young people are
being trained ta be evolutionists without be-
.ing aivare of it, and wvill corne ta regard
nature wholly through this medium. So-
strong is this tendency, more especially in
England, that there is reason ta fear that
riatural history will be prostituL.ed ta the
service of a shallow phi]asophy, and that aur
-old Baconian mode of vieivinz natuarewill be
-quite reversed, so that instead of studying
facts- in order ta arrive at general principiez,
-we shail retumn ta the medi-Sval plan of
ýsctting Up dogmnas based on authority anly,
cr on inetaphysical considerations of the
rnost fiimsy character, and forcib5y twisting
nature into conformity ivith their require-
rnents. Thus Iladvanced" vievs in science
lend themselves to the destruction af science
and ta a return ta semi-barbarism.

lIn these circumstances the only resource
of the true naturalist is an appeal ta the
careful study of graups of animais and plants
in their succession in gealogical time. I

have myself endeavoured ta apply this test
in ti y recent repart on the Devonian and
Silurian flora of-Canada, and have shawn
that the succession of Devonian and Carbon-
iferous plants does nat seemn explicable on.
the theory af derivation. Stili mare recent-
ly, in a memoir on the Post-pliocene deposits
of Canadh, now in course of publication in
the Canadian Aaturalist, 1 have, by a close
and detailed comparison of the numnerous
species of sheils found embedded in aur
clays and gravels, with those living in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the coasts of
Labrador and Greenland, shown that it is
impossible ta suppose that any changeýs of
the nature of evalution were in progress;
but on the cantrary, that ail these species
have remained the same, even in their vari-
etal foris, L-oru the Post-pliocene period
iintil nowv. ThuF the inference is, that these
species must have been inzroduced in sorne
abrupt manner, and that their variations
have beep within narraw limits and not pro-
gressive. This is the more remarkable, since
great changes of level and of climate have oc-
curred, and many species have beer' obliged
ta change their geographical. distribution,
but have not been forced ta vary more
widely than in the Post-pliocene period
itself.

Facts of this kind will attract little atten-
tion in comparison with the bold and attrac-
tive speculatians of men ivho can launch
their opinions from the vantage ground of
London lournals ; but their graduai accumu-
lation must some day sweep awvay' the fabric
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of evolution, and restore our English science
to the domain of common sense and sound
induction. Fortunate>' aiso, there are work.
ers in this field beyônd, the limits of the
Engiish-speaking wôrld. As an eminent
exampie, we nia>' refer to Joachim Barrande,
the ilIustrious palamontologist of Bohemnia,
and the greatest authorit>' on the wonderfui
fauna of his own primordial rocks. In his
recent mnemoir on those ancient and curious
crustaceans, the Trilobites,' he deals a most
damaging biow at the theor>' of evolution,
showing conclusivel>' that no sucil progres-
sive development is reconcileable with the
facts presented by the primordial fauna.
The Trilobites are very wvell adapted to such
an investigation. The>' constitute a wel
niarked group of anir.als trenchant>' separ-
ated froru aIl others. They extend through
the whole enormous length of the Paleo-
zoic period, and are represented by nurner-
,ous genera and species. -They ceased alto-
gether at an early period of the earth's geo-
logical history, so that their account -with
nature has been ciosed, and we are in a con-
dition to surn it up and strike the balance of
profit and ioss. ]3arrande, in an elabo:ate
essa>' of 2-8z pages, brings to bear on the
histor>' of 'these creatures his whole vast
stores of information, in a'manner most con-
clusive in its refutation of theories of pro-
gressive development.

It would be impossible here to give an
adequate summar>' of his facts and reasoning.
A mere example must suffice. In the earlier
part of the memoir, he takes up the inodifica-
tion of the head, the thorax, and the pygi-
dium or tail-piece of the Trilobites, in geolo-
gicai time, showving that numerous and re-
niaikable as these modifications are, in
structure, in for-n, and in ornanientation, no
laýw of development can be traced in theni.
For example, in the number of segments or
;.:ùts or the thorax, we find, soi-e Trilobites

*Published in advance of the Suppleinent to Vol.
ist of the Silurian Syste-n of Bohemnia.

with only one to four segments, others with
as many as fourteen to'twenty-six, while a
great niany species have medium or inter-
vening numbers. Nov, in the early primor-
dial fauna, the prevalent Trilobites are at
the extremes, some with ver>' few segments,
as A/gzoslzls, others wvith very many, as Para-
doxries. The genera with the medium
segments are more characteristic of the later-
faunas. There is thus no progression. If
the evoiutionist holds that the few-jointed,
iornis are embryonic, or more like to the
young of the others, then, on his theor>',
they should have precedence, but theý are
contemporary wvitlî forms having the greatest
number of joints, and Barrande shows that
these last cannot be held to be less perfect
than those with the medium numbers. Fur-
ther, as Barrande weil shows, on the princi-
pie of survivai of the fittest, the species with
the medium number of joints are best fitted
for the struggle of existence. But in tliat
case the primordial Trilobites made a great
mistake in passing at once from the few to
the many'segmented stage, or vice versa, and
omitting the reailly profitable condition wvhich
la>' between. In subsequent tumes the>'
were thus obliged to undergo a retrogade
evointion, in order to repair the error caused
b>' the -want of foresight, or precipitation of
their earlier days. But like other cases of
late repentance, theirs seenis not to have
quite repaired the evils incurred ; for it was
after they had fully attained the golden rneau.
that the>' failed in the struggle, and final]>'
became extinct. "lThus the infallibilit>'
wvhich these theories attribute to ail the acts
ofniatter organizing itself, is gravel>' com-
promised," 'and this attribute w'vould. appear
flot to reside in the trilobed tail,. an>' more
than, according to sonie, in the triple cro'wn.

In the sanie mariner the palSontolog:st of
Bohemia passes in' review ail the parts of
the Trilobites, the succession of their specics
and genera in time, the parallel between
themn and the Cephaiopods, and the rela-
tion of ail this to the primordial fauna gen-
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erally. Everywhere he meets with the saine
resuit; namely, that the appearance of new
fornis is sudden and unaccountable, and that
there is no indication of a regular progres-
sion by derivation. He closes with the fol-
lowing somewhat satirical comparison, of
which I give a free translation. IlIn the
case of the planet Neptune, it appears that
the theory of astronomny was wonderfully
borne out by the actual. facts as observed.
'This iheory therefore is in harmony with the
reaiity. .On the contrary, we have seen that
observation flatly coÊtradicts ail the indica-
tions of the theories of derivation, with refer-
ence to the composition and first phases of
the primordial fauna. In truth, the special
study of each of the zoologicai elements of
that fauna has shown that the anticipations of
the theory are in compiete discordance with
the observed facts. These discordances are

s0 complete, and so marked, that it aimost
seemns as if they had been contrived on Pur-
pose to contradict ail that these theories
teach of the first appearance and primitive
evolution of the forrus of animal life.>

This testimony is the more valuabie, inas-
much as the annulose animais generally, and
the Trilobites in partku-lar, h~ave recentiy
been a favourite field for the speculations of
our English evolutionists. The usual argii-
* mentuin ad ignorantiam deduced fromn the
imperfection of the geological record, wili
not avail against the facts cited by Barrande,
uniess it could be proved that we know the
Tdiobites only in the last stages of their de-
cadence, and that they existed as long before
the Primordial, as that is before the Per-
mian. Even this supposition, extravagant
as it apeears, would by no means remove al
the difficulties.

THE INDIAN'S GRAVE.

BY DODISHOT.

T 'IS oniy a littIe mound in the midst of 'the deep, dark grove,
Where the green leaves mournfuily rustie and shake as they drearily wave

With the breath of each passing breeze, as if weeping for one that they love;
But 'tis oniy the sod that covers a warrior Indian's grau-

And the streamiet ripples along as softiy as ever it did,
And the great tail pines look dowvn on the clear lucid waters that lave,
With wavelets so tenderiy soft, the dark9, gloomy grove where is hid
The sad little mound of green turf that forms the poor Indian's grave.

And the elk and the antelope fleet corne down to the water to drink,
And the failowv deer quaff undisturbed, and e'en the most timid are brave;
For nought but the forest is near, and they start not although on the brink
0f the last resting-piace of their foe, who sleeps in the Indian>s grave.

But the Chippewa brave sleeps on-and no more his war-cry is heard;
For he silently lies 'neath the shade, in the last narrow home that they gave;
-And the rippling of waves o'er the stones, and the song of the free, joyous bird'.
A.nd the soughi of the wind through the trees, souud sad by thbe Indiai2s grave.
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*ALFREDUS REX FUNDATOR.

B'Y GOLDWIN SMITH.

A FEW weeks ago an Oxford Collegecelebrated the thousandth anniver-
sary of its foundation by King Alfred.

7Ihe College wvhich claims this honour is
commonly called University College, though
its legal nan-te is Mtagna Aidla Universitati..
'The name IlUniversity College " causes much
perplexity to visitors, who are with difficulty
taught by the friend who is lionizing themn
to distinguish it froni the University. But
the University of Oxford is a federation of
colleges, of which University College is one,
resembling in ail respects the rest of the
sisterhood, being, like them, under the fede-
rai authority of the University, and retain-
ing only the same measure of college right;
conducting the domestic instruction and dis-
cipline of its students through its own offi-
cers, but sending theni to the lecture rooms
of the UJniversity Professors for the higher
-teaching, and to the University examina-
tion roonis to, be examined for their degrees.
The college is an ample and venerable
pile, with two towered gateways, each
opening into a quadrangle, its front stretch-
ing along the High Street, on the side op-
posite to St. Mary's Çhurch. The darkness
of the stone seems -to speak of immemorial
,antiquity; bnt the style, wvhich is the later
Gothic s0 characteristic of Oxford, and so,
symbolical of its history, shows that the
buildings really belong to the time of the
Stuarts. "IThat building must be very old,
Sir," said an American visitor to the master
of the college, pointing to its dark front
" Oh, no," was the master's reply, "lthe'
colour deceives you ; that building is not,
more than two hundred years old' In in- ý
vidious contrast to this mass, debased but
imposing ln its style, the pedantié mania for

pure Gothic which marks the Neo-catholic
reaction in Oxford, and which ivili perhaps
hereafter be derided as wve deride the classic
mania of the Iast century, has led Mr.
Gilbert Scott to erect a pure Gothie
library, which moreover has nothing in its
form to bespeak its purpose, but closely re-
sembles a chapel. Over the gateway of the
larger quadrangle is a statue, in Roman cos-
tume, of James II., one of the few rnemo-
riais of the ejected tyrant who in his
course of reaction visited the college and
had two rooms on the east side of the quad-
rangle fitted up for the perfornrz~ %cf
mnass. Obadiah Walker, the master of the
college, had turned Papist, and became one
of the organs of the reaction, in the over-
throw of which he ivas involved, the fail of
his master and the ruin of his party being
announced to hlm by the boys singing at
his window-" Ave Maria, old Obadiah."1
In the same quadrangle are the chambers -of
Sh~elley, and the room to which he was sum-
moned by the assembled college authoritiies
to receive, with his friend Hogg, sentence
of expulsion for having circulated an atheis-
tical treatise. In the ante-chapel is the
flord monument of Sir William Jones. But
the modern divinities of the college are the
two, greàt legal brothers, Lord- Eldon and
Lord Stowell, whose colossal statues frater-
nally united are conspicuons in the Iibrary,
whose portraits hang side by side in the
-hall, whose medallion busts greet you at the
entrance to, the common room. Pass by
these-medallions, however, into the corumon
-roomn itself, with its panelled walls, red cur-
tains, polished mahogany table, atid gene-
rally cozy aspect whither after dinner ini
hall the fellowvs of the college retireto sip
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their wine and taste sucli social happiness
as the ruie of celibacy permits. Over that
ample fireplace, ïound the blaze of whichi
the circle is drawn in the winter evenings,
stands the -marble bust, carved by no mean
band, of an ancient king, and underneath it
are the words AYtredus Rex Funidator.

Alas! both traditions-the tradition that
Alfred founded the University of Oxford,
and the tradition that hie founded Univer-
sity Col'ege-are devoid of historicai founi-,
dation. Universities did not exist in
Alfrcd's days. They were developed cen-
turies later out of the mionastery schoois.
When Queeni Elizabeth was on a visit to
Cambridge a schiolar delivered before lier
an oration, in whiich lie exalted the anti-
quity of his own university at the expense
of that of the University of Oxford. The
University of Oxford was roused to arms.
lIn that uncritical age any antiquarian wea-
pon whichi the fury of acadeniical patriot-
ismn couid supply wvas eageriy grasped ; and
the reputation of the great antiquary Cam-
den is somewbat compromised %Nith regard
to an interp)olation in Asser's Life of
Alfred, wvhich fornied the chief documentary
support of the Oxford case. The historie,
existence of both the Engiish universities
begins with the seign of the scholar king,
and the restorer of order and prosperity
after the ravages of the conquest and the
tyianny of Rufus-Iienry 1. lIn that reign
the Abbot of Croyiand, to gain money for
the rebuiiding of his abbey, set up a school
where we are told Priscan's granirar, Anis-
totle.'s logic,, with the comnientaries of Por-
phyry and Averroes, and Cicero and Quin-
tilian as masters of rhetoric, were. taught
after thc manner of the sehool of Orleans.
lIn the following reign a foreign professor,
Vacarius, roused the jeaiousy -)f th'e English
monarchy and baronage by teaching Roman
law in the sehools of Oxford. The thir-
teenth, century,- that marvellous and romnia-
,tic age of medioeval religion and character,
medimval, art, mnedi2eval philosophy, ývas also

the palmy age of the universities. Then Ox-
ford gloried in Grosteste, at once paragon
and patron of learning, chiurch reformer and
champion of the national church against
Roman aggression ; in his learned and pious
friend Adain de Marisco ; and in Roger
Baco n, the pioneer and martyr of physical
science. Tien, with Paris, she wvas .the-
great organ of that school philosophy, wvon-
derful -in its subtlety as well as in its aridity,
îvhich, tbough it bore no fruit itself, trained
the mind of Europe to more fruitful studies,
the original produce of miediaeval Christen-
dom, thoughi taking its forms of thought
fromn the deified Stagyrite, and clothing it-
self in the Latin language, which, however,
ivas so mnuch ai.tered and debased from the
classical language as to becorne, in fact, a
classicdl and literary vernacular of the mid-
dle age. Then hier schools, her church
porches, hier very street corners, every spot
whiere a professor could gather an audience,
wvere thronged with the aspiring youth whc>
had corne up, miany of them, begg ing their
way out of the, dark prison-h ouse of feudalism,
to what wvas then, in the absence of printing,
the sole centre of intellectual light. Then
Oxford, -%'hich in later times became, froni
the clerical character ot the. headsh.ps and
feIlowships, the great organ of reaction, was.
the great organ of progress, produced the
political.songs-which. embodied with, wonder-
fui force the principles of free governmnent,
andý sent hier students to fight under the
banner of-the university in the army of Si-
Mon, de Montfort.

lIt was in the thirteenth century that Uni-
versity College was really -founded. -The
founder was William of.Durham, an English.
ecclesiastie ivho had studied in the Univer-
sity of Paris ; for the -universities were .then,
like the church,. common.to ail the natives.
of Latin Christendoni, then forming, as it
wvere, an. ecclesiastical and literary federa--
tion which, afterwards boken up by the. Refor-
.mation, is now in course of reconstruction
through uniting influences of a new kind..
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William of Durham bequeathed to the Uni- of its iintellectual açt.vity and ambition.
versity a fund for the maintenance of stu-2 The quaint old quadrangle of Meiton, called,
dents in theology. The university pur- nobody seems to knoiv why, " Mob " Quad,
chased with the fund a house in which these may be regardeci as the cradie of collegiate
students were maintained, and which wvas life in England, and indeed in Eutope.
the Great Hall of the 'University, in contra- Stili University College is the oldest fou.n-
distinction to the multitude of littie private dation of learning now existing in England;
halls or hospices in whichi students lived, and therefore it niay be not inappropriately
generally uilder the superintendence of a dedicated to the mernory of the king ,%,ho>
graduate w~ho was their teacher. The hall ivas the restorer of our intellectual life as
or college was under the visitorship of the well as the preserver of our religion and our
university; but this visitorship being irk- institutions. Mr. Freeman, as the stern
some, anxd a dispute having arisen in the minister of fact, would no doubt cast down
early part of the last century whether it wvas the bust of Alfred from the common roomn
to be exercised by the University at large, in chininey 'piece and set up that of William of
convocation, 'or by the theological faculty Durham, if a likeness of himn could be found,
only, the college set up a dlaim to be a royal in its place. But it may be doubted whether
fotundation of the time of King Alfred, the William of Durha.m, if he Nvere alive, would
reputed founder of the University, and thus do the same.
exempt from any visitorship but that of the Marcus Aurelius, Alfred, and St. Louis,
Crown. It was probably flot very difficult are the three examples of perfect virtue on a.
to, convince- a Hanoverian court of law that throne. But the virtue of St. Louis is deeply
the visitorsiiip of an Oxford college ought to tainted wvith asceticism; and with, the subli-
be transferred from the jacobite university mated selfishness on which asceticisin is
to the Crown ; and so it came to pass that founded, he sacrifices everything and every-
the Court of King's Bench solemnly ratified body-sacrifices national territory, sacrifices
as a fact what historical criticism proùiunces the lives of the thousands of his subjects
to be a baseless fable. The case in favour whom he drags with himn in his chimericat
of William of Durham as the founder is s0 crusades-to the good of his own soul. The
clear, tha:t -the antiquaries are ready to, burst Refiections of Marcus Aurel jus will bàe read
with righteous indignation,.and one almost with ever increasing a'!miration by aIl who>
enjoys the intensity of their wrath. -have leamned to study character, and to read.

The great hall of the University %vas flot, it in its connection wvith history. Alone ini
when -first founded, a perfect college. It every sense, without guidance or support
was only a house for some eight or ten but that which he found iii his own breast,
graduates in arts who were-studying divinity. the imperial Stoic Fstrugg1ed serenely, though
The first perfect college was founded by hopelessly, against the powers of evil wvhich
Walter de Merton, the Chancellor of Henry were dragging heathen Rome to, her inevit-
III., to whom is due the conception. of unit- able -doom. .Alfred was -a Christian hero,
ing the anti-monasticjpursuit of secular learn- and in his Christianity he found -the force
ing with monastic seclusion and discirline, vihich bore him, through calarnity appaiently
for the benefit of that multitude of young hopeless, to victory and happiness.
students who had, hitherto dwelt, at large .in It must be owned that the materials for
the city-umder little or no control, and often the history of the English king are flot
showed, by their faction fights and other very good. His biography by Bishop Asser,
outrages, that they contained the qmuint- his counsellor and friend, which forms the
essençe of the nation's tw4bulence as well.as jprincipal authority, is panegyrical and. un-
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<,critical: flot to mention that a doubt rests
--on the authenticity of somne portions of it
But there is a pecuiiarity, and at the same
ýtime a consistency.and a sobrîety, in the
.generai picture, which commend it to us as
historical. The leading acts of Alfred's life
are, of course, beyond doubt. And as to
his character, he speaks to, us himseif in his
'works, anid the sentiments which he ex-
presses perfectIy correspond with the phy-
ýsiognomy of the portrait.

We have called him a Christian hero. Hle
was the victorious champion of Christianity
.against Paganism. This is the real signifi-
,cance of the struggie and of his character.
'The Northmen, or as we ]ooseiy term them,
the Danes, are cailed by the Saxon chroni-
,éiers the Pagans. As to race, the, North-
~Man) like the Saxon, wvas a Teuton, and the
-institutions, and the political and social
tendencies of both, were radicaliy the same.

It has been said that Christianity ener-
-vated the English and gave them over into
-the bands of the fresh and robust sons of
Tjatire. Asceticism and the abuse of
inonachism enervated the English. Asceti-
*cisrn taught the spiritual selfishness which
flics from the world and abandons it to rain
.instead of serving God by serving humanity.
Rings and chieftains, under the hypocritical
pretence of exchanging a worldly for an~

-angelic -,,fe, buried themselves in the indo-
.lence, flot seldom in the sensuality, of the
cioister, when they ought to, have been
leading their people against the Dane. But
Christianity formed the bond which held the
English together, and the strength of their
resistance. It inspired their patriot martyrs,
it raised up to them this deliverer at -their
utmnost need. The causes of Danish success
are nianifest; superior prowess and valour,
sustained by more constant practice in war,
of which the Saxon had probably but com-
paratively littie since the final subjection of
the Ceit and the union of the Saxon king-
doms under Egbert; the imperfect charac-

1rter of that union, each kingdom. retaining its

own counicil and its own interests ; and
above ail the command of the 'sea, which
made the invaders omnipresent, while the
march of the defenders ivas delayed, and
their juniction, prevented, by the woods and
morasses of the uncleared island, in ivhich
the only roads worthy of the name were
those left by the Romans.

It would be wrong to cail the Northmen
mere corsairs, or even to, class them with
piratical. states such as Ciida of old, or Bar-
bary in more recent times. Their invasions
were rather to, be regarded as an after-act of
the great migration of the Germnanic tribes,
one of the last waves of the flood which
overwheimed the Roman Empire, and de-
posited the seeds of modern Christendom.
They were, and but for the defensive energy
of the èhristianized Teuton would have
been, to the Saxon, what the Saxon had been
to the CeIt, whose sole monuments in Eng-
]and now are the xiames of his and rivers,
the usual epitaph of exterminated .aces.
Like the Saxons the Northmen came by sea,
untouched by those Roman influences, poli-
tical and religious, by which most of the
barbarians had been more or less transrnuted
before their actual irruption into the Empire.
If they treated ail the rest of mankind as
their prey, this was the international law of
heathendom, mnodified only by a poiitic
humanity in the case of the imperial
Roman, who preferred enduring dominion
te, blood and booty. With Christianity
came the idea, even now imperfectly
realized, of the brotherhood of man. The
Northmen were a memorable race, and
Engiish -character, especially its maritime
element, received in them a momentous
addition. In their northern abodes they
had undergone, ne doubt,-the mostrigorous
process r' pa-tional selection. The sea-
reving life, to, which they were driven by, the
poverty of their soul, as the Scandinavian of
of our day is driven to, emigration, intensi-
fied in them the vigour, the enterprise,
and the independence of the Teuton. They

z6o
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were the first ocean sailors ; for the Phoe-
!niians, adventurous as they were in pursuit'
ýof gain, had crept along the shore ; and the
Greeks and Romans had done the saine.
'The Northman in bis littie skiff first rode
.exultingly like a sea-bird over the billows
and through the storms of the broad At-
lantic. Amnericans were anxious to believe
in a Norse discovery of America. Norse
-colonies were planted in Greenland beyond
what is noiv the limit of human habitation;
and when. a power grewi up in his native
seats which could flot be brooked by the
.Northman's love of freedom, hie founded
amidst the urearthly scenery of Iceland a
community which brought the image of a re-
public of the Homeric type far down into
bistorie times. His race, widely dispersed
in its adventurous course, and everywhere
-asserting its ascendancy, sat on the thrones
ýof Normandy, Apulia, Sicily, England, Ire-
land, and even Russia, and gave heroic
,chiefs to the crusaders. The pirates
were flot without hearts towards each
-other, nor without a rudimentary civili7

tion, which included on the one h.
a strong regard for freehold property
ini land, and on the other a passionate love of
Ïieroic lays. Their mythology was the uni-
versai story- of the progress of the sun and
~the changes of the year, but in a ïiorthern
version, wîld with storins and icebergs,
*loomny with the darkness of Scandinavian
winters. Their religion was a wvar religion, the
lord of their hearts aw~ar god; their only
heaven ivas that of the brave, their only hell
t'hat of the coward ; and the j oys of IParadise
-were a renewai of the fierce combat and
.the fierce carouse of earth. The Bersirker
,%vind. theinselves up oni the eve of battle to a
frenzy like that of a Malay running amuck.
But this wvas, at ail events, a religion of ac-
-tion, not of observance or spel ; and it queil-
*ed the fear of death. In somne legends of
the Norse mythology there is a humorous ele-
ment which shows freedom of spirit; while
irn others, such as the legend of the death of

5

Balder, thei -! is a k>athps not uncongenial to
Christianity. -,he.Nlorthmen were not priest-
ridden. Their god. were not monstrous
and overwhelming forceh.!k the hundred
handed idols-of the Hindu, but human forins,
their own high qualiiies idealized, like the
gods of the Grcek, though with Scandina-
vian force instead of Hellenic grace.

Converted to, Christianity, the North-
man transferred bis enthusiasin, bis martial
prowe-îs and his spirit of adventure fromn the
service of Odin to that of Christ, and became
adevotee and a crusader. But in his un-

converted __state hie was an exterminating
enemy df Christianity; and Christianity was
the civilization as well as the religion of
England.

Scarcely had the Saxon kengdomn b, mv.
united by Egbert, when the barks ot tit 2
Northmen appeared, filling the English
Chai !emagne, no doubt with the sarne fore-
boding sorrowv with which they had filled his
Frankish Prototype and master. In the
course of the haif century which followed, the
swamms of reivers constantly increased, and
grew more pertinacious and daring in their
attacks. Leaving their ships they took
horse., extended their incursions inland,
and formed in the interior of the country
strong'ûolds, into wvhich they brought the
plunder of the district. At last they in ef-
fect conquered the North. and Midland, and
set up a satrap ing, as the agent of their
extortion. They seem, like the Franks of
Clovis, to have quartered theinselves as
Il guests " upon the unhappy people of the
land. The monasteries and churches ivere
the special objects of the-r attacks, both as.
the seats of the hated religion, and as the,
centres of wealth ; and their sword neyer
spared a monk. Croyland, Peterborough,.
Huntingdon and Ely, were tur'ned to blood-
stained ashes. Edmond, theChristian chief
of East Anglia, found a rmartyrdoin, of which
one of the holiest and niost . magnificent of
English abbeys was afterwards the monu-
ment. The brave Algar, another East.
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.Anglian chieftain, having taken the holy sa-
crament with ail his followers on the eve of
battie, perished with themn in a desperate
struggle, overcome by the foxish cunning of
the marauders. Among the leaders of the
Nortbmen were the terrible brothers Hing-
niar and Hubba, fired, if the Noise legend
may be trusted, by revenge as weli as by
the love of plunder and horror; for they
were the sons of that Ragnar Lodbrok
wvho had perished in the serpent tower of
the Saxon Bila. When Alfred appeared
upon the scene, Wessex itself, the heritage of
the house of Cerdic and the supreme king-
dom, wvas in peril from the Pagans, who had
firrnly entrenched themselves at Reading, in
the angle between the Thames and Kennet,
and English Christianity wvas threatened
with destruction.

A younger but a favourite chiid, Alfred
-%vas sent in bis infancy by his father to Rome
to receive the Pope's blessing.P He was thus
afiliated, as it were, to that Roman element,
ecelesiastical and political, Nvhich, combined
ivith the Christian and Teutonic elements,
lias made up English civilization. But hie
.remained through life a true Teuton. He
iwent a second time, in coippany with his
lather, Lo Rome, wvhile stili a child, yet aid
enough, especially if hie ivas precocious, ta
xeceive some impressions fram the city cf bis-
tcric grandeur, ancient art, ecclesiastical
order, centralized power. There is a pretty
leg«end denoting the dociiity of the boy and
bis love for learning, or at least for the na-
tional lays ; but he wvas aiso a hunter and a
warrior. From his youth hie had a thora
in his flesh, in the shape of a mysteiious
disease, perhaps epilepsy, to wvLich monkish
chraniclers have given an ascetic and mira-
culous tuin ; and this enhances our sense
,of the hero's moral energy in the case of
Alfred, as in that of William III.

As '«Crovn Prince," ta use the phrase of
a German ;vriter, Alfred took part w'ith his
eider brother King Etheloert in the niortal
struggle against the Pagans, then raging

round Reading and along the rich vailey
through which the Great Western Railway-
nowv runs, and where a Saxon victory is corn-
memorated by the White Horse, whichi
formns the subject of a weli-known littie,
work by Thomas Hughes, a true representa-
tive, if any there be, of the liegemen andi
soldiers of King Alfred. Whîle Etheibert:
was showing that in him at ail events Chris-
tianity ivas not fiee from the ascetic taint,
by continuing tu hear mass in his tent when
the moment had corne for decisive action,
Alfred charged up-hiII " like a wvild boar"
against the heathen,and began a battie which,
his brother at last corning up, ended in a
great victory. The death of Ethelbert, in
the midst of the crisis, piaced the perilous
crown on Alfred's head. Ethelbert left
infant suns, but the nionarchy ivas elective,.
though one of the line of Cerdic -%vas aiways
chosen; and those wvere the days of the real
king, the ruler, judge, and captain of the peo-
ple, flot of what Napoleon called the cochon àý
l'eigrais à ciig millions par an. In pitched
batties, eight of which were fought in rapid
succession, the English held their own; but
they were womn out, and at length could noý
longer be bîought into the field. Whether

afaint monkish tradition of the estrange -
ment of the people by unpopular courses on
the part of the young kingblas any substance
of truth iii it we cannot say.

Utter glooni now settied down upon the
Christian king and people. Had Alfred
yielded ta his inclinations, hie would pro-
bably have fallowed the example af his
biother-in-laiv, Bulired of Mercia, and saughlt
a congenial retreat amidst the churches and
libraries ai Rome; asceticism îvould have
afforded hini a pretext for so doing. But lie
remained at the post of duty. Athelneyalit-
de islarid in the marshes of Somnersetshire-
thenniaishes, now a drained and fruitfuî plain
-ta which he retired ivith the fewv folaowers
left hini, has been aptiy compared ta the
mountains of Asturias, wvhichi formed the last
asylum, of Christianity in Spain. A jewel
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-with the legend in Anglo.Saxon, " Alfred
caused me to be made," ivas found near the
spot, and is now in the University Museum
at Oxford. A similar island in the marshies
of Cambridgeshire formed the last rallying
point of English patriotism against the Nor-
man Conquest. 0f course, after the deliver-
ance, a halo of legeuds gathered round
Athelney. The legends of the king dis-
guised as a peasant in the cottage of the
neat herd, and of the king disguised as a
harper iu the camp of the Dane, are familiar
to childhood. There is also, a legend of the
miraculous appearances of the great Saxon
Saint Cuthbert. The kiug in his extreme
need had gone to flsh ia a neighbouring
stream, but had caught nothing, and was
tryiug to comfort himself by reading the
Psalms, when a poor man came to, the door
and begged for a piece of bread. The
'king gave him haif bis last loaf and the little
ivine left in the pitcher. The beggar vanish-
ed; the loaf w'as unbroken, the pitcher brim-
ful of wine; and fishermen came in bring-
in- a rich haul of fish from the river. In
the night St. Cuthbert appeared to the kiug
in a dream and promised him, victory.
We see at least whiat notion the generations
nearest to him had of the character of Alfred.

At ]ast the heart of the oppressed people
turned to its kiug, and the time arrived for
a war of liberation. But on the morrow of
victory Alfred compromised with the North-
mien. He despaircd, it seems, of their final
expulsion, and thought it better, if possible,
to, nake them Engliblhmen and Christians,
and to couvert: them into a banrier against
their foreign and heathen brethren. 'e sce
ia this politic moderation at once a trait of
national character and a proof that the
exploits of Alfred are flot mythical. By
the treaty of Wedinore, the north-eastemr
part of England became the portion of the
flane, iwhere lie ivas to dwell in peace with
-the Saxon people and in allegiance to their
kciug, but under his owvn ]aws-aa arrange-
ment which had nothiug strange ia it wvhen

iaw wvas only the éustom of the tribe. As a
part of the compact, Guthorni led over bis
NorthnÀeen from the allegiance of 0din to,
that of Christ, and wvas himself baptized by
the Christian namne of Atheistan. When
religions wvere national, or rather tribal,
conversions were tribal too. The North-
mren of East Auglia had flot so far put off
their heathen propelnsities or their savage
perfldy as to remnain perfectly true to, their
covenant ; but, on the u hole, AMfred's policy
ofconipromise and assimilation wvas success-
fui. A new section of heathien Teutonisrr.
-%as incorporated into Christendom, and
England absorbed a large Norse population
wvhose dwelling-place is stuli marked by the
naines of places, and perhaps in some mea-
sure by the features and character of the
people. ln the fisheimen of XVhaby, for
example, a town %vith a Danish naine, there
is a peculiarity whiclî is probably Scandi-
navian.

Th'le transaction resenibled the cession of
Normandy to Rolf and bis iollowvers by the
Carlovingian King of France. But the
cession ot Nornmandy marked the dissolution
of the Carlovingian nîonarchy; from, the
cession of East Auglia to Guthorm dates a
regeneration of the îwunarchy of Cerdic.

Alfred had rescued the country. B3ut the
country which hie had rescued wvas a wTeck
The churchi, the great organ of civilization
as %vell as of spiritual lite, was rumned. The
nionasteries were in ashes. The nîonks of
St. Cuthbert %vere wanderiug froni place to
place, with te relics ot the great northern
Saint. The worship) of Wudten seenied on
the point of returnîug. Th.ie cltrgy had
exclianged the mibsai and censer lor the
battie-axe, and had beconie sucularized and
brutalized by the conict. Tu7le learnmng of
the order %vas dead. The Latin language,
tite tongue of the church, of literature, of
educatiofi, ivas almost ext.inct. Alfred him-
self says that hie could not recollect a priest,
South of the Thames, who could understand
the Latin service or translate a document
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from the Latin when he became king. Poli- 1myseif to his service, and to become his
tical institutions were in an equal state of companion. He begged me to give Up rny
disorgaisization. Spiritual, intellectual, civil preferments beyond the Severn, prontising
life-everything wvas to be restbied ; and to, bestow on me stili richer prefermients in
Alfred undertook to restore everything. No their place." Asser said that he was un-
,.nan in these days stands alone, or towers in ivilling to quit, merely for worldly honour, the
unapproachable superiority above bisfeiloivs. country in WliLh he had been brought up
Nor can any man now play ail the parts. A and ord ained. "lAt least," replied the king,
division of labour has taken place in ail "'give me haif your tirne. Pass six months
spheres. The time when the missionaries, of the year with me and the test in WVales."-
at once converted and civilized the fore- Asser stili hesitated. The king repeated bis
fathers of European Christendorn, wben solicitations, and Asser promised to return
Charlemiagne o, Alfred was the master spirit within bal f a year; the time was fixed for his
in every thing, has passed awai,- and with it visit, and oui the fourth day of their inter-
the day ofbhero-worship,. of rational hero-wor- view he Ieft the king and went borne.
ship, bas departed, at least for the European In order to restore -civilization, it was neces-
nations. The more backward races may sary above ail tbings to reformi thse Cburch.
stili need, and have reason to, venerate, a~ I have oftfen thoug-,ht," says Alfred, Ilwbat
Peter the Great. 1 wise men tbere were once among tbe Eng-

Alfred bad to do everytbing almost wiitb lish people, botb clergy and laymen, and
his own hands. He was himiself the inven- what blessed tin-es those were when the
tor of the candle-clock which measured bis people were governed by kings wvhu obeyed
Urnme, 50 unspeakably preclous, and of the God and bis gospels, and bowv tbey main-

!antrn o trasparnt hrn wicb ro-tained peace, virtue, and good order at borne,

tected the candle-clock against tbe wirid in and eve.- extended thein beyond tbeir oivn
the tent, or the quarteis scarcely more irn- country, how tbey prospered in battie as
pervious te tihe weatber than a tent, %%hicb in weli as i wisdom, and how zezlous thse

ths-tirnes sbeltered the head of wandering clergy were in teaching and learning, and in
royalty. Fat and wide he sougbt for men, ail their sacred duties; and bow pecyl>e came
like a bee in quest of boney, to condense hither fromn foreign countries to seek fo. in-
a sorne-wbat prolix trope of bis bio- structionu, whereas now, when we desire it, we
grapher. An eiassy of bishops, priests, can only "jbtain it frorn abroad.» It is clear
and religious laynien, with great gifts, was that tbe King, uLilike thse litetary devotees
sent to tbe Archbishop of Rheims, witbin of Scandinavian paganisni, ]ooked upon
whose diocese the fansous Grinsbald resided, Christianity as tise root of tise greatness, and
to persuade bim to allow Grimbald to corne even of thse militaîy force, of the nation.
to Engl4 ntd, and with difficulty tbe ambaýs- In order to restore the C'hurcis, again, it
sadors prevailed, Alfred promising to treat wvas necessar' above ail thinigs ta reficund tise
Grimbald with distinguisbed bonour during monasteries, wbiUi afterwards-society hav-
ie rest of 1l:s lufe. It is touching to se-, ingbýcome settIed,religion beingesta:Llished,

what a price the king set upon a good and and thse Churcis lierself baving acquired fatal
able man. 461 was calt.-d" says Asser, îweakbh-sank, into torpor and corruption, but
etfroin thse western e-xtremity of Wales. I was whlicb> wbile the Churcis %as stili a mission-
led to Sussex, ansd lirst sawv the king in the ary in a spiritual and niaterial wilderness,
royal mansion of Dene. Hie received me vaý;ang a death struggle witis heathenism
with kindness, and amongst other conver- and 'ba.rbarisrn, wverc the almost indispe-
sation, ( â.estly besought me to devote sable engines of the hioly ivar. Thse refoun-
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dation of monasteries therefore was orle of! with Rome, and tlýrough her with contfient.
Alfred's fi'rst cares; and he did nut fail, in ai Ch-istendom, which liad been interrupted
token of his pious gratitude, ta, build at by the troubles. The Pope, upon Alfred's
Athelney a house of God wvhich was far accession, had sent hum gifts and a
holier than the memorial abbey afterwards piece of the holy cross. Alfred sent embas-
buit by the Norman conqueror at Battie. sies ta, the Pope, and made a voluntary
The revival of monasticism among the Eng- annual offering, to obtain favourable treat-
lish, however, was probably no easy task; ment for his subjects at Rome. But, adopt-
for their domestic and somewvhat material ed child of Rome, and naturally attached ta
nature neyer was well suited ta monastie her as the centre of ecclesiastical, order and
life. its civilizing influences though hie was, and

The monastery schools, the gerins, as has much as hie was surrounded by ecclesiasti-
been already said, of aur modemn universities cal friends and ministers, we trace in him
and colleges, were the King's main organs no ultramontanisin, no servile submission
in restoring education. But hie had also a ta priests. The English Church, so, far as~
school in his palace for the cbildren of the we can see, remains national, and the Eng-
nobility and the royal household. It wvas lish King reniains its head.
flot only clerical education that he desired Not only wvith Latin but with Easteni
ta, promote. His wish wvas Ilthat aIl the Christendom, Alfred, if we may trust the
freeborn youth of his people, who possessed cantemporaiy Saxon chronicles, opened
the means, might persevere in learning s0 communication. As Charlemagne, in the
long as- they had no other work ta occupy spirit partly perhaps of piety, partly of ambi-
them, until they could perfectly read the tion, had sent an embassy with proofs of his;
English scriptures; while such as desired ta grandeur ta the Caliph of Bagdad, as
devote themselves ta the service of the Louis XIV., in the spirit cf niere ambition,
Church might be taught Latin." No doubt delighted to receive an embassy from Siam,
the wish was mast imperfectly fulfllled, but1 Alfred, in a spirit of pure piety, sent abs
still it was a noble wish. Vie are told the sadors ta the traditional Church of St
King himself wvas often present at the in- Thomas in India; and the ambassadors re-
struction of the children in the palace turned, we are told, with perfumes and
school. A pleasant calm, after the starms preciaus stanes as the memarials of their
of battle with the Pane. jaurney, which were long preserved in the

Oxford (Ousen-ford, the fard cf the churches.* IlThis was the flrst intercaurse,"
Ouse) was already a royal city; and there remarks; Pauli, "lthat took place between
caîi be littie doubt that, amidst the general England and Hindostan.>'
restoratiori of learning under Alfred, a Ai nations are inclined ta ascribe theïr pii-
school of saine sort would be opened there. mitive institutions ta some national founder,
This is the anly vestige of historical founda- a Lycurgus, a Theseus, or a Romulus. It
tian for the academic legend wvhich gave is flot necessary now ta prove tIiat Alfred
tise ta the recent celebration. Oxford was did flot found trial by jury, or the frank-
desolated by the Norman Canquest, and pledge, or that he was not the flrst who*
anything that remained of the educatianal divided the kingdom into shires, hundretis,
institutions of Alfred was in ail probability or tithings. The part af'trial, by jury which
swept awvay. bas been politically of so much importance,

Another measure, indispensable ta the its popular character, as opposed ta arbi-
civilizer as 'well as ta the church reformer in 1trary tral by a rayai or imperial afficer-tbat
those days, was ta, restore the intercourse of which the preservation, amidst the &en-
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eral prevalence of judicial ianperialism, bas
been the glory of England-was simply Ten-
tonie; so, was the frank-pledge, the rude
inacbinery for preserving law and 'order by
mnutual respons;ihility in the days before
police; so were the hundreds and the tith-
ings, rudimentary institutions marking the
transition fromn the clan to the local com-
iunitv or canton. The shires probably

niarked sonie stage in the consolidation of
the Saxon settiements; at ail events they
were ancient divisions wbich Alfred can bave
done no more than revise after the anarchy.

Hle seems, however, to have iîflroduced a
reland momrntous innovation by appoint-

inz snecial judaes to administer a more re-
gular jurtice than that which wvas administer-
ed in the local courts of the earls and
bishons, or even in the national assembly.
In this respect he wvas the imitator, prohably
the unconscious imitator. of Charlernagne,
and the rrecursor of Henry IL. the insti
tutor of our justices in Evre. The powers
and finctions of the leRisiatuire, the execu-
tive, and the iudiciary, li e at firqt enfolded in
the sane geri, and are alike exercised
by the kin.z. or, as in the case of the ancient
republics, bv the national assemhly. It is a
great step when the special office of the
judiciary is separated froni the rest. It is a
great %tep also when uniformity of justice is
i -ntroduced. Probablv, however, these
judges, likze the itinerant justices of Henr
IIL, were administrative a!i well- as judicial
officers; or in the terms of our modern »olity,
t1hey were delezates of the Homie Office as
svell as of the Central Courts of Lawv.

In bis laws Alfred, wvith the sobriety and
caution on which the statesmen of bis race
'have prided theniselves, renounces the eha-
racter of ani innovator, fearing, as be says,
that bis innovations might flot be accepted
by those who, would coide after bum. His
code, if so inartificial a document can be
dignified with the name, is mainly a com-
pilation frotn the lawvs of his Saxon prede-
cessors. We trace, however, an advance

fromn the barbarous system, of weregeld, or
composition for murder and other crimes as
private wrongs, toivards a State system, of
crinîinal justice. In totally forbidding
composition for blood, and asserting that
indefeasible sanctity of human life which is
the essential basis of civilization, the code
of Mvloses stands contrasted with other pri-
meval codes. Alfred, in fact, incorporated
an unusually large amounit of the Mosaje and
Christian elernents,whicb blend with German-
ic customs and the relics of Roman law, in
différent proportions, to make up the various
codes of the early middle ages, called the
Laws oftbeBarbarians. His code opens with
the Ten Commandnients, followed by ex-
tracts fromn Exodus, containing the Mosaic
law respectink the relations between masters
and servants, murder and other crimes, and
the observance of boly days, and the Apos-
tolic Epistle froni Acts xv. 23--29. Then is ad-
ded Matthewv vii. 12, "Whatsoeverye would
that men sbould do to you, do ye even so to,
them.» " By this one Commandment,"

Isays Alfred, " a man shall know wbether lie
does right, and he will then require no
other law-book." This is flot the form of
a modern Act of Parliament, but legislation
in those days wvas as much preacbing as
enactment; it often resembled in cbaractti.
the Queen's Proclamation against Vice and
Imnmorality.

Alrred's laws unquestioriably show a tern-
dency to enforce loyalty to, the king and to
enhance the guilt of treason, which, in tbe
case of an atteinpt on the king's life, is pun-
isbed wvith death and confiscation, instead
of tbe old composition by payment of the
royal weregeld. Hence he bas been accus-
ed of imperializing and anti-Teutonic ten -
dencies ; he bad even the niisfortune to, be
ftxed upon as a prototype by Oxford advo-
cates of the absolutism of Charles I. There
is no ground for the charge, so far at least
as Alfred's legislation or any known, mea-
sure of his govemment is concernied. The
kingly power was the great source of order
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;and justice amidst that anarchy, the sole rai- with hini, and in -ýbich the daily lessons,
Iying point and bond of union fu>r the imper- psalms and prayers, were written, and begged
illed nation ; to .maintain it, and protect me to transcribe that passage into his-book."
from, vidlence che life of its holder, was the Asser assented, but found that the book Nvas
duty of a patriot law-giver : and as the au- already full, and fproposed to the king ta
thority of a Saxon king depended in great begin another book, which was soon in its
measure on bis personal character and posi- turn filled with extracts. A portion of the
tion, no doubt the personal authority of AI- process of Alfred's education is recorded by
fred ivas exceptionally great. But he con- Asser. "I1 was honourably received at the
tinued to, govern by the advice of the royal mansion, and at that time stayed
national council; and the fundamental eight months in the king's court. I trans-
principles of the Teutonic polity reinained lated and read to hiru whatever books
unimpaired by him, and were transmitted he wished which iwere within aur reach;
intact to his successors. His writings breathe for it wvas bis custom, day and night, amidse
a sense of the responsibilities of rulers and jail his afflictions of mind and body, to read
a hatred of tyranny. He did not even at- books himself or to have them read to him.
tempt to carry further the incorporation of jby others." To original composition Alfred
the subordinate kingdomis with Wessex; but did not aspire; he was content with giving
ruled Mercia as a separate state by the band bis people a body of translations of what
of bis brother-in-law, and left it its own na- j he deemed the best authors ; bere again
tional council or witan. Considering bis showing bis royal good sense. In the
-circumstances, and the chaos fromn wbich bis selection of his authors, hie shows liberality
government bad emerged, it is wonderful and freedom from Roman, ecclesiastical, im-
that he did not centralize more. He was, perialist, or other bias. On the one band
we repeat, a true Teuton, and worthy of bis he chooses for the benefit of the clergy
place in the Germanie Walhalla. wvhom be desired to reform, the " Pastoral

The most striking proof of bis multifa- Care" of the good Pope, Gregory the Great,
flous ar-tivity of mmnd, and of the unlimnited the author of the mission which bad con-
extent of the task wbich bis circumstances verted England to Christianity; but on the
imposed upon 1M, as well as of bis tho- other band he- chooses the "Consolations
roughly English character, is bis undertak- of Philosophy," the chief work of Boetbius,
ing ta give bis people a literature in their the- last of the Romans, and the victim of
,own tongue. To do this hie had first to -~du- the cruel jealausy of Theodoric, of wbom.t
cate himself-to educate himself at an ad- jHallamn says : IlLast of the classic writers,
vanced age, after a life of fierce distraction, in style nat impure, though displaying too,
and with the reorganization oVnis shattered lavishly tbat poetic exuberance which had
kingdom on his hands. In bis boybud he distinguished the two or three preceding
lhad got by beart Saxon ]ays, vigorous and centuries; in elevation of sentiment equal ta
inspiring, but barbarous ; he had learned to any of the philosophers ; and mingling
read, but it is tbought that he had not learn- a Christian *sanctity with their lessons, be
ed ta, write. "-1As we were one day sittlrng in speaks frora 'bis prison in the swan-like
the royal chamber," says Asser, Iland were jtones of dying eloquence. The philosophy
conversing as was aur wont, it chanced that jwhich consoled him, in bonds was soon re-
I read him a passage out of a certain book. quired in the sufferings of a cruel death.
After he had listened with fixed attention, Quenched in bis blood, the lamp he had
and expressed great delight, he showed me trimmed ýýith a skilful band gave no more
,the little book wvhich h- always cairiod about jlight ; the language of Tully and Virei soon
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ceased to be spokeii; and ma-ny ages were
to pass away before learned diligence re-
stored its purity, and the union of genius
with imitation tauglit a few modem writers
to surpass in. eloquence the Latinity of
Boethius.> Bede's Ecclesiastical History of
the English,. the highest product of that
inemorable burst of Saxon intellect which
followed the conversion, and a work, though
not untainted by miracle and legend, rnost
-ernarkable for its historical qualities as well
as for its mild and liberal Christianity', is
balanced in the king's series of tianslations
by the *work of Orosius, who, wrote of
general and secular history, though wit1h a
religious obj ect. In the translation ofOrz>sius,
Alfred has inserted a sketch of the geo-
graphy of Gerinany, and the reports of
explorations made .by two mariners under
bis auspices among the natives dwelling on
the coasts of the Baltic and the North Sea;
-further proof of the variety of his interests
and the reach of bis mind.

In bis prefaces and in bis amplifications
~and interpolations of the philosophy of
Boethius, Ailfred cornes before us an in-
dependent author, and shows us something
of bis own mind on theology, on psychology,
on government, and generally as to the es-
-tate of mnan. To estimate these passages
-xightly, we must put ourselves back into the
anarchical and illiterate England of the
ninth century, and imagine an author, who
if we could see him, would appear barbarous
and grqtesque, as wvould aIl his equipments
anid surroundings, and one who had spent his
days in a desperate struggle with wol4sh,
Danes, at bis literary work in bis rude Saxon
mansion, vith his candle-clock protected by
the hom, lantern against the wind. The
utterances of Alfred will then appea:r alto-
gether worthy of his character and bis deeds.
Hle always emphasizes and expands passages
-which speak either of the responsibilities of
rulers or of the nothingness of eatbly power ;
anid the reflections; are pervaded by apensive-
-ness wbich reminds us of Marcus Aurefius.

The political world bad not much advanct
when, six centuries after Alfred, it arrived at.
Machiavelli.

There is an especial sadness in the tone
of sorne words respecting the estate of'
kingE,, their intrinsic weakness, disguised
only by their royal trains, the mutual dread
that exists betwveen themn and those by whonT
they are surrounded, tbe drawn sword that7
hangs over their beads, Ilas to, me it ever
did." We seem to catch a glimpse of some
trials, and perbaps errors, flot recorded by
Asser or the chroniclers.

In bis private life Alfred appears to, have-
been an example of conjugal fldelity anct
manly purity, wbile we see no traces of the
asceticism ývhich was revered by the super-
stition of the age of Edward the Confessor.

is words on tbe value and the dlaims of a.
wife, if not up to, the standard of modemr
sentiment, are at least instinct with genuiner
affection.

The struggle with the Nortbmen was not
over. Their swarms came again in tbe lat-
ter part of Alfred's reign, from Germany,
whence they had been repulsed, and frora
France, which they had exbausted by their
ravages. But the King's generalsbip, foiled
them and compelled them, to depart. Seeing
where their strength lay, lie built a regular
fleet to encounter tbem on their owvn ele-
mnent, and he may be called the founder
of tbe Royal Navy.

is victory was decisive. The English
monarchy rose from. the ground in renewed
strength, and entered on *a fresh lease of
greatness. A line of able kings followed
Alfred. His son and successor, Edward,
inherited his -vigour. His.favourite grand-
son; Atheistan, smote the Dane and the
Scot together at Brunanburgh, and awoke
by bis glorious victory the last echoes of
Saxon song. Under Edgar the greatness of
the monarchy reached its highest pitch, and
it embraced the whole island under its imn-
perial ascendancy. At last its hour came;
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but when Canute foun ded a Danish dynasty.
he and bis Danes were Christians.

IlThis 1 can now truly say, that so, long
as I have lived I have striven to live worth-
ily, and after my death to leave mv 'cmory
to, my descendants in, good woiKs." If he

did flot found a univereitY or a polity, he
restored and perpetuated the foundations of
English institutions, and he left what is al-
most as valuable as any institution-a great
and inspiring excample of public duty.

APOTHEOSIS.

BY F. K. CROSBY.

S ILENT she lay. The night grew old,
And moaned and wept in drip and fali of ran.

The dead leaves whistled from the willow wold
In eddying gusts against the darkened pane.
From the white lips a sigh-a crooning strain-

I bend to hear.
"Withered leaves and loves togethier
Fal in windy, wintry weather,

Dark and drear.
And the pali of Death and Silence gloomed upon my atmosphere!>'

Prostrate I lay, and Griefs mad tide
In flooding surges; whelmed and drowned my soul.

Nigh-t fal.1s again, but hark!1 what sweet tones glide
Thro' star-set spaces to, this rayless goal,
A line of light above the billows' rol?

I sprang to hear.
"Withered leaves and loves togethier,

Bloom beside the Summer River
Sweet and clear.

And the light of Life's new Mora illumes my spirits atinosphere."-

ST. JOHN;, N.B.

APOTH.EOSIS. 16q
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-NOTES FROM OTTAWA.'

BY J. G. BOURINOT.

T HOUGH the House of Commons iscomposed of one hundred and ninety-
one members, the reports of the debates
show how few, comparatively, take an active
part in the discussions. On the Government
side we have, of course, the able and astute
Premier, Sir John A. Macdonald, who, by
virtue of his position, is constantly on his feet,
-explaining or answering his opponents who
sit in front of him, to the left of the Speak-
er's chair. Sir John Macdonald is an ad-
mirable debater; bis long experience of
public life, his knowledge of men, his won-
derful tact, together with his large acquaint-
ance with political, legal, and constitutional
questions, enable him to lead the House
most effectively. The other frequent speak-
ers are Sir George Cartier, always full of fire,
and always good tempered, though his tone
and action would lead the stranger to believe
the very reverse; Hon. Dr. Tupper, the Pre -
sident of the Council, who has remarkabl e
power as a debater, for he bas great com-
mand of language, a rapid delivery, and the
ability of presenting his facts and arguments
in the most forcible way ; Sir Francis
Hincks, whose knowledge of financial
questions has made him a very successful
administrator of public affairs, and who al-
ways discusses questions in which he is in-
terested with much emphasis and vigour.
Mr. Langevin, Mr. Morris, Mr. Tilley and
Mr. Pope speak less frequently, and chiefly
in connection with the Departments over
which they preside. We might expect much
from Mr. Howe, whose reputation as a pub-
lic speaker and writer is wide-spread in Can-
ada, but Time is dealing with him as it must
with us all-he is nowin his sixty-eighth year
-and the storny career he has led for over

thirty years is commencing to tell on one of
the foremost men of the old Liberal party.
His speech on the Reorganization of the Em-
pire,and the one he delivered a few years ago
at Detroit, however, remain on record to
speak of his rhetorical powers. Then there
are on the Government benches many gentle-
men of undoubted ability as debaters.
Among tbese may be mentioned Hon. J. H.
Gray, Mr. E. Macdonald, Mr. Colby, Mr.
Cumberland, Hon. Mr. Chauveau, Hon.
Mr. Abbott, Mr. Carter, Dr. drant, Mr. Har-
rison, Mr. Masson, of Soulanges, and some
others vhose names will recur to the read-
ers of the Parlianentary debates.

Mr. Mackenzie is a ready debater, earnest
in expression, and logical in argument. He
bas a great command of language, and his
sentences are well put together and less
tautological than those of the majority of
public speakers. He still shows his Scotch
descent by a slight accent, but it is very far
from unpleasant to t1:e English ear. Mr.
Blake, who sits immediately behind the pre-
sent leader of the Opposition in the Com-
mons, seldom shows as much fervour as Mr.
Mackenzie, but he possesses rare argumen-
tative power, thoroughly cultured by long
forensic training, though his sentences are
apt to be long and perplexing to the report-
er. Mr. Huntingdon, the member for Shef-
ford, is not very regular in his attendance in
the House, but few gentlemen in that body
have a more graceful delivery or a more elo-
quent mode of expressing their opinions.
Mr. Holton, the leader of the Quebec Op-
position, never makes long speeches, but he
bas large financial knowledge, is thoroughly
versed in rules of order and Parliamentary
tactics, and sends across the floor ever and
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anon bis little darts of sarcasm. Mr. Dorion,
who occupies the seat next him, immediate-
ly opposite Sir John -Macdonald, speaks
fluently in both French and English, and
is always heard with interest, for his
opponents recognise bis keen logic and legal
knowledge. The seat on bis immediateright
-the first on the row-vas generally occu-
pied by Mr. Sandfield Macdonald, but it was
vacated by the inexorable mandate ofDeath,
we al. remember, only a few days previous
to the prorogation, and now both friends and
foes who had been long in the political
arena with him bear willing testimony to his
merits during a meniorable public career,
the record of which proves how any man,
hiowever humble his origin, can attain!
the highest position in the country by perse.
verance, industry, and indomitable will.

Sir Alexander Galt has occupied for two
or three years a place analogous to that oc-
cupied by independent nembérs in the Bri-
tish House of Commons. Possessing fluên-
cy of expression, a pleasing delivery, great
knowledge of commercial and financial ques-
tions, he has necessarily obtained a large
share of public attention in times gone by
Latterly he bas not taken the same inter-
est in public matters-perhaps, he feels bis
position of antagonism to bis old political
allies, or is conscious that bis enunciation
of Independence views has for the present
weakened him in the opinion of the people.
And now it is said, apparently on good au-
thority, that both he and Mr. Dorion intend
retiring from the political arena. If this turn
out to be the case, then Parliament will lose
the-services of two of its ablest men, whose
opinions are valuable and deberving of con-
sideration, even when opposed to the views
of the majority. Mr. Macdougall, of North
Lanark, also claims to be an independent,
member, but the debates of last session
prove that there is no sympathy between
him and the reformers led by Messrs. Mac-
kenzie and Blake. Mr. Macdougall is not
excelled by any of bis political compeers ii 1

c- out of the House as a!fluent, argumenta-
tative speaker ; and it is not difficult to see
in his well-chosen expressions, and admir-
able arrangement of matter, the effects of
long training on the prss, which above all
other professions is calculated to teach a
man the value of terseness, and enable him
to grasp in a moment the most salient points
of a question. Besides these gentlemen,
there are others to whom we cannot give
more than a passing mention. Mr. Mills
ahvays bas facts and arguments to present,
and promises to be an influential man in the

louse of Commons; but at times be is too
didactic, and bis speeches-as Sir John
Macdonald told him on one occasion dur-
ing the session-are more suited to the
pages of a periodical than to the floor of the
House of Commons. Mr. James Young
speaks clearly and pointedly. Mr. Cart-
wright, who bas sat alongside of Sir Alex-
ander Galt for some time, and occupies a
somewhat similar position so far as the
Government and the Opposition are con-
cerned, is a good debater and is well versed
in economical subjects.

There was much doubt and anxiety
throughout the Dominion, especially in On-
tario, as to the actual operation and value of
the Treaty of Washington, and the explana-
tions of Sir John Macdonald before Parlia-
ment were eagerly awaited by the people of
every proviice. When the afternoon arrived
for these explanations, every seat was full,
and the galleries were thronged to a very
late hourf at night with a deeply interested
assemblage of spectators. These explana-
tions are now a part of the history of Canada,
and no one, whether political supporter or
political opponent, will deny that they were
given in a manner worthy of a Canadian
statesman. Some may differ as to bis pre-
mises and bis conclusions, and doubt the
wisdom of the reasons that influenced him to
ask the House to support the measure ; but
none can hesizate to confess that his address
is a master-piece of argument and com-
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prehensiveness. It was delivered calmly
and deliberately, though at times he burst
froni the tramniels of explanation and argu-
-ment and assailed his opponents for their
prejudgment of his action in this great
question. He carr.ed the House with
him most enthusiastically; if there were
waverers in the ranks of bis supporters they
appeared then to have rallied around hini.

The great speech on the Opposition side
of the flouse was confessedly that de-
livered by the Premnier of Ontario. It oc-
cupied over four hours in the delivery, and
was distinguished for its carn, deliberate ex-
pression of opinion. Mr. Blake seldom in-
fuses into his speeches that fervour which is a
characteristic of the addresses of Sir John
Macdonald when he wishes to create an im-
pression o ni the flouse ; indeed, both
socially and politically, he is said to want
the warmth a-id cordiality of manner which
make the Cbonservative leader so popular.
In replying to the Premier, Mr. Blake no
doubt feit the magnitude of the task im-
posed upon hlm by bis political supporters,
as a master of reasoniing and argument, and
made it bis object to discuss the question
with as much freedom froin a partisan spirit
as a man of strong political predilections
could do. The reply, like the speech which
drew it forth, was fully worthy of a man of
se high a reputation as the member for West
Durham possesses, and deserves a foremost
place among the political records of this
et new nationality'" Mr. Blake, however,
somewvhat marred the effect of the delivery
of bis speech, by the lengthy quotations
froni the minutes of council and despatches
of the Government, which were necessary to
the elucidation of bis arguMent. Hie la-
boured also, under the disadvantage of feel-
ing ail the while that he was speaking to an
audience which, so far as the great majority
was concerned, did not sympathize with the
opinions he was expressing. A public mai,
may know that he is refiecting the sentiment
of the country to a large extent ; but the

true orator likes to produce an immediate
effect on those around bum, and when- he
feels ho is not lu sympathy 'with theni, he
may fail to show that fire wbich otberwise
Nvpuld light up his speech froni tume to time
as he saw that he was touching the hearts
and convincing the minds of his hearers.

The speech of Mr. John Hullyard Came-
ron was also one of the most cbaracteristic
delivered in the course of the rnost elabo-
rate discussion that ever came off in the
Fir5t Parliament. We should naturaily ex-
pect an address of more than ordinary
ability from so consummate a lawyer as the
member for Peel; and it is adniitted that
'neyer before did he display more forcibly
the perfection ofhbis legal and conistitutional
eruâition-that bis speech is one of the
most valuable contributions to the technical
anid legal, as well as historical, views of the
question, that the discussion in and out of
Parliament has produced. We have no
splace' to go into a review of the able
speeches of the President of the Council,
the Min5ster of Finance, Mr. Macdougall,
Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Anglin, Mr. Porion,
Sir George Cartier, Mr. E. Macdonald, and
others, which the readers of the debates will
recaîl to mind. It was well known, froni
the moment the Minister of justice had
concluded bis elaborate speech, that the
vote lu favour of the ratification of the
Treaty would be very large, and the dif-
ferent speakers from every section soon
proved, as they had an opportunity of ex-
pressing their opinions, the feelings of the
Inajority Qfl the question. The maritime
representatives, with remarkable unanimity,
argued in favour of a Treaty which gave the
people of their provinces a free market fGr
one of their staple products, and held out
the prospect of a stili more liberal measure
of reciprocity in the future. Representatives
from Ontario were unwilling to oppose a
ITleasure s0 clearly lu the interests of the
provinces, engaged ini the fisheries, and con-
siclered the concession of the free navigation
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,of the St. Lawrence between St. Regis and stimulate our' commerce. But over and
Montreal as purely nominal, inasmuch as above ail material considerations was the
that portion of the river is really unnavigable, feeling that the acceptance of the Treaty
and the Americans wiII have to alvail them- would ensurc our peace and strengthen the
selves of our system of canals and thereby connection with the parent state.

MODERN SCEPTICISM.

W H-AT seems the world to those dark eyes ?
A place where to be very wise,

Is but laboriously to stray,
And the best wisdom is to play-
A place where creedý are flot too true
But the next parson's creed will do-
Where virtue mantles selfishness,
But strangers must like natives dress -

A solemn farce, whose mystery
Shall burst in Iaughter by and by-
With fools below and clouds above ?
Or does it seem the home of love?

SURENA.

COLONEL GRAY ON "CONFEDERATION.

BY A BYSTANDER.

W E have before us the first volume ofCol. Gray's work on Confederation.
of which the second titie is IlThe Political
.and Parliarnentary Hiistory-of Canada, from
the Conference at Quebec, in 1864, to the
admission of British Columbia." Consist-
ing in a large measure of documents, speech-
ts and extracts, the book is un iversally
greeted as Ilrather materials for history than
history "-a description which is not likely
to attract readers. It is,, however, a useful
work, and one wvhich Col. Gray was in sorne
respects well fitted to undertake. His style
as a wvriter, like his style as a speaker, is a

good parliamentary style, clear, compact
and busix•ess-like. His opportunities of in-
formation have been first-rate. Indeed bis
position bas in one sense been too*high,
and his acquaintance with the events and
actors too intimate; for he is precluded by
an honourable delicacy from ever taking us
behind the scenes, and he is equally pre-
cluded froir, dealing with those less digni-
fied features of the situati:an, which are not
the least interesting or the Ieast instructive
to the political student.

The questions raised by Col. Gray's work
have an interest for ail Canadians, even be
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yond that which appears upon the surface.
Our material resources, even when soberly
and faitlifuIl7 estimated, ivithout the exag-
geration r.ï ivhich theré are specimens
among '4-he oratorical extracts contained in
the present volume, are great, and suficient
to sustain an opulent and powerful nation,
notwvithstanding the geographical disadvan.
tages which, it would lie childish to ignore.
But, in her competition with the vast and
compact empire to the south of li*er, Canada
must rely to a considerable degree on the
soundness of ber institutions. The elect-
ive princîple must now be recognized as
having becoine tbe only possible basis of
government, at ail events upon this conti-
nent. But if we can so, apply it as to guard
against the special maladies to -%hich, like
the hereditary principle, it is subject, and
whicb have been terribly develôped in the
United States ; if we can hold at bay fac-
tion, and faction's universai concomitant,
corruption ; if we can keep down trading
politiciaris and city thieves ; if wve can save
our tariff and our public works from, rings ,
if we can preserve the independence of our
judiciary, and the security which an inde-
pendent judiciary affords for prosperity and
trade ; if wve can maintain on a decent level
the morality of public life and the character
of public men, Canada will bave advan-
tages and attrartions of wbicli she -%vi1l soon
feel the benefit in a material as w,l1 as in a
moral point of viewv.

The immediate causes of Canadian Confe-
deration were clearly enougli the dead]ock
in the Canadian Parliament, and the storm,
wvhich appeared to be gathering on the side
of the Uïnited States. But soine measure
for securing freedomn of commercial inter-
course betwveen the Provinces bad long been
the obvious dictate of common sense. Per-
haps in adopting a confederation rather tban
a legisiative union, the Provinces wvere un-
consciously obeying the general Ian' of the
Teiutonic 'race, wvhich in ail its abodes-
Gerrnany, Switzerland, the Netherlands,

Scandinavia, Great Britain, the United
States-will be found tending to federalismn,
either in the regular shape of a group of
states combined undèr a federal govern-
Ment, or in that of twvo or more monarchies,
combined in the person of one sovereign
but retairiing in a greater or le,ý, degree
their parliamentary independcnce and their
local laws. The spirit of independence and
seif-reliance bas been at once the strength
and the weakness of the Teuton. The
propensity to disunion by which it is accom-
panied bas more than once been on the
point of delivering the race, and politi-
cal freedom. with it, into, the ;-,ands of»
the feeble, but, on that very account, more
gregarious and united Ceit.

-In the present instance, it is true, the
aversion of a Celtic Province to a national
union, and its preference for federalism, was
a principal determining cause in favour of
federation ; but the exception is obvio'isly
one wvhich proves the rule. lt ivas to in-
corporation with Eng!;-h Provinces that the
Lover Canadians objected. Had ail the
provinces been French, a legisiative union
would infallibly hnrve been the resuit. Fe-
deralism ivould have met the fate wvhich it
met in the French Re-;olution, when nothing
'b/as a surer passport to the guillotine.

The Provinces dlid flot afford the hap-
piest of subjects for the application of the-
federal principle. The happiest subject for
the application of that principle is a pretty-
numerous group of states tolerably well ba-
lanced in point of size and poiver, sucli asý
the States of America or the Cantons of'
Switzerland. The great predominance of-
one or twvo states is adverse to the working-
of the principle, especially if the number of»
states is sniall. If there is -)ne predomi-
nant state, the natural resuit is a combina-.
tion of aîl the others against it ; if there are-
two, the natural resuit is a rivalry betivent
theru, in wvhiclî the smaller states ivill take-
part as allies of one side or the other, mak-
in- their profit in the shape of gýants- and.
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other concessions out of the alliance. We
must expect to encounter sorne difficulties
from this source. .Tht icinity of the
United States, while it was one of the main-
causes of confederation, renders the discon-
tent of the smaller provinces more danger-
ous, and enables them, if they should ever
prove unreasonable in their demands, to im-
peril the harmony and even the existence of
the Confederation. Had legislative union
been practicable, its advantages would have
been great.

There was however another peculiarity in
the position of these colonies, considered as
a subject for the application u, the federal
principle, which, though at once of the bigh-
est importance and glaringly obvious, seens
not to have attracted much attention. What
are the special functions of a Federal Gov-
ernment ?-Peace and war, and the manage-
ment of foreign relations. The exigencies
of defensive war have in fact given birth to
the rost memorable confederations in his-
tory, from the Achæan League downwards.
But these fun-.tions cauld not be assigned
to the Federal Government of the Canadian
Dominion, for the simple reason that they
were already vested in the Government of
the Patish Empire. The îrovinces were in
fact already members of a Confederation,
the Iniperial Government standing to them
a.d the Colonies generally in the relation in
which the Federal Governmtnt of the
American Repuolic stands toward the States
of the Union, and discharging for them
analogous functions in the most important r.-
spects. The advocates cf Imperial Confede-
ration are agitating for that which, if they
could open their eyes, they would see
already in existence, though a Pan-Britan-
nic Parliament is still a vision of the future.
To interpose another Ftderal Government
between the Governments of the Provinces
and that which already exercised federal
power on their behalf was to introduce into
politics a veiy curious and complicated
machine. There might have seemed to be

.some danger that the second Federal Gov-
ernment having no very obvious func-
tions of importance to discharge, would7.
occupy itself to an undesirable extent in
maintaining the ascendancy of the party by
which it was supported, in the extension of
its patronage for that purpose, and in the
expenditure of money on public works and.
other undertakings by means of which its.
partizans might be rewarded and its influ-
ence increased.

In point of military security, it seems not
clear that much was gained b'y Confedera-
tion. As was urged at the time by the
opponents of the measure, the unity of-
military action among the Provinces, under
a British Commander-in-chief, would proba-
bly be at least as great as under a party
Government of the Dominion.

By the statesmen and people of Great
Britain Canadian Confederation was gene-
rally regarded at the time as the seal of
Canadian nationality and the forerunner of-
Canadian Independence, though the per-
petual changes of mood in the ill-informed
and careless mind of the British public on,
the Colonial question render it difficult to-
appeal to the memory of yesterday. But to.
Canadian statesmen, who had no such object
in view, the chief inducement appears to-
have been the hope of escaping from a Par-
liamentary dead-lock. Unhappily, while
they dealt with the most obvious, they failed
to deal with the deepest cause of the evil.
The most obvious cause of the evil was the
equilibrium of party forces and the impossi-
bility of forming a strong party Government,,
resulting from the ill-starred union of British,
with French Canada. The deepest cause-
of the evil was Faction; and Faction is not
diminished or divested of its noxious pro-
perties by being set to operate over a larger
area, with a greater breadth of passion to
which to appeal and more extensive oppor-
tunities of corruption.

In the special form of Federal Govern-
ment which they adopted, the authors of
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Confederation appear to have been influenc-
ed mainly by two considerations---a belief
that the ill success of Federal Government
had arisen from the weakness of the central
power, and a desire to imitate the British
Constitution.

As to the first consideration it may be re-
marked that to quarrel with a Federation for
not having a strong central government is
rather like quarrelling with a circle for not
being a square. The object of Federation
is to combine, for the purposes of security
against external aggression and of internal
peace, with freedom of intercourse and
trade, communities which do not choose
to part with their policical independence in
regard to their domestic affairs ; and without
the surrender of such political indepen-
dence , a strong central power cannot exist.
The alleged weakness of Federal Govern-
ment is, so to speak, its strength ; because
communities of the character to which it is
applicable will submit to a limited while
they would rebel against a more extensive
power; they will quietly bear the loose bond
of connection which they would snap if it
were tightened. If the framers of Confede-
ration imagined that the catastrophe in the
United States by which their minds were so
powerfully affected was to be ascribed to
the weakness of the central power, it must
be said with all deference that they never
were more mistaken. The cause.of Seces-
sion was slavery, which had practically
divided the Union into two nations. No
authority with which the Central Govern-
ment could have been invested, short of
des'potic power supported by a great stand-
ing army, could have averted that result. On
the contrary, it was the impression prevalent
at the South that the Federal Government
possessed powers which might and would
be employed by their opponents, victorious
in the Presidential election, for the purpose
of interfering with their. State institutions
that at last determined the Southern
States to revolt. Had the Southerners felt

assured that the Federal Government and
Legislature possessed no power which could
be used for that purpose, the election ôf an
anti-slavery President need not have been
the signal for revoilt.

As to the second consideration, it may be
remarked that though the union of Eng-
land and Scotland has something in it of a
federal character, the separate Scottish law,
church and peerage being retained, the
British constitution is not federal, but tho-
roughly national, and is therefore inapplica-
ble to a federation, though the great British
principles of personal liberty and responsi-
ble government are universal in their appli-
cation. Least of all, as has been said before,
is the system of party government-engen-
dered and maintained in England by the
long and still existing struggle between the
Crown and the people, the aristocracy and
the unprivileged masses, the Established
Church and religious liberty, reaction and
progress-applicable to a country in which,
happily for us, no such struggle exists.

The result is a sort of cross between a
national government and a federation, in
which the powers are divided between the
central' and local governments, sometimes
upon no very obvious principle. The admi-
nistration of justice and the constitution of
the courts for example, are assigned to
the local governments, and the appointment
of the judges to the central; the criminal
law to the one, the civil law to the other :
though the civil law, it would seem, must
often create and define rights and responsi-
bilities, an infringement of which would
call for the interposition of criminal justice.
The whole machine, with its double set of
elections, Dominion and Provincial, is one
of singular complexity, and it cannot be said
that the questions raised by Mr. Dunkin, as
to the mode in which a party government
was to be carried on through such intricacies,
have yet been practically solved, though
they may be in process of solution. We shall
see whether any effect will be produced in

i
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the relations between Dominion and Pro-.I of the union special importance, which it
vincial Parliamenits and parties by - the
abolition of dual répre3entation. In the
meantime, it must be observed that the
tendencv of ail complexity is to increase the
danger of wire-pulling, intrigue and cor-
ruption.

It has clearly been found necessary to
admit tHe sectional priniciple into the con-
struction of the Dominion Cabinet, whiclh
if the funictions of the central grovernr.ent
are nnt merely !ederal but national, must be
regarded as a great evil.

Had the functions of the central govern-
ment been federal alone, it mnay be doubted
whether any assembly could have discharged
theru so efficiently, or with so little risk of
the evils upon the growth of which the most
impartial -ind judicious Canadians look with
serious alarni, as a simple Federal Council,
elected by the Legrisiatures of the diffèrent
Provinces, in proportion to their population
-a counterpart in fact, except in the last
mentioned respect, of the Amiericani Senate.

As wve wvere to have an imitation of the
British Constitution, it was necessary, of
c-,urse, that there should be an Upper House
ot Parliatnent, corresponding to the House
of Lords. The House of Lords -%vas in
feudal times an estate of the realm, which
came to Parliarnent to uphold its oivi int,:i-
ests against the other estates, as a feudalist
-%ould have adrnitted in the plainest ternis.
It is stili a privileged order, strong in the
possession of vast hereditary wvealth, and
social influence equally extensive. No
shadow of the power of such a body could
possibly be transferred to the mere nomi-
nees of a party leader, untitled, and witbout
territorial influence; for the landed qualifica-
tion for the Dominion Senate is so smail as
to be virtually unmeaning. The Senate of
the United States, wbose efflciency as an
organ of Conservatismn is rated, perhaps, at
least as highly as it deserves, is elective, flot
nominative ; and as a representation cA the
States, it acquired frein the circumstances

6

has retained. Moreover, it possesses exclu-
sively the treaty-making power, which of'
course invests it %vith substantial authority
and correspondinjg distinction. In otheY
countries, at lea5t in Europe, Upper Cham-
bers have not worked weil. 0f the Uppei'
Chamiber in France,' the distinguished
French publicist, M. de Laveleye, says: "LIt
bas been asserted that an Upper Chamnber
'vas a necessary protection of the tbrone and.
of society. We can no longer remain undèr
this illusion. Did tlîe Chamber of Peers oif
die Senate delay for a single moment the fal
of Louis Philippe, or Napoleon 111 ? "Thi5
Chamiber of Peers' said M. Duvergier dé
Hauranne, neither saved nor overtbrewv the
Goverinîent of Kinga Louis Philippe, for the
single reason that it did not exist ? Ln fact
a hune iii the MonLiteur stfficed to put an end
to an institution wvithout roots iii our na-
tional character, without foundations in our
social organization. As to tHe last Senate,
the case is stili stronger;- no one can tell
boiv it ceased to exist. An aristocratic
chamber in ordiniary times is a great danger,
because it w'iIl follow, and cause the Crown
to fbllowv, a retrograde policy ; it will thus
provoke revolutions; and in the day of peril,
as a means of defence, it wvill be a, nullity,
as experience bas shoivn." 0f whomi will
yen forni your Upper Chamber? 0f the
rich ? Then you institute a formai conflict
between wealth and poverty, and expose
wvealth te the attack of the forces eunbodi..
in the more popular chamber, which an
assembly of aged millionaires is wholly
unable te resist. 0f your wisest and mest
experienced statesmen? Then youwiill de-
prive the popular bouse, wvhich will alivays be
the most powverful, of the only elernent by
which it can be tempered and kept within
the bounds of discretion.

The fact is that formis, however hollow,
howvever well known te be hollow, have
their effect upon the mind. The fi-amers of
our constitution could flot hielp fancyirig
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that the nienbers of the U-pper House
would be really, as well as ostensibly, the
nominees of the Crowvn, and that they would

thus be invested ivitb an independent dig-
nity, wbich the nomination of a mere party
leader can neyer confer.

Col. Gray censures the framers of Con-
federation for having omnitted to federalize
the district of Ottawa; probably this might
have been done, though it would have led
'to a soznewhat anomalous ownership of a
territory by a goverament which is flot itself
-a sovereign power. Wbat seems open to
graver censure, however, is the omission to
provide a mile for the admission into the
Confederacy of new colonies, and a simple
forin of intermediate government suitable
to their requirement while they are in a
condition analogous to that of the territories
of the United States. For want of a provi-
sion of this kînd wîe have had difficulties
respecting admission; and the condition of
a newly-admitted colony, with its elaborate
government and judiciary, and its sparse
population, reseml)les that of the first minis-
ter of Otaheite, who, having been presented
by a navigator with a laced cocked bat and
thick boots, was found standing proudly at
the right hand of royalty in those habili-
ments, and those alone.

There was yet another omission which,
in order to perfect elective institutions, it
will some day be found necessary in al
countries alike to supply. We want a trust-
worthy and efficient tribunal for the punish-
ment of corruption and other political
offences. The old forni of impeachment by
the Lower House before the Upper is obso-
lete ; and un der our present systemn it would
assume the character of a party struggle
rather than a judicial process. A govern-
nient supported by a majority would be
always able to shut the gate of justice. We
need a tribur.aI, thoroughly judicial in its
character and accessible to, the public at

tribunal had existed in the United States,
corruption cotild hardly have reached the
heighit ivhich it has.

Colonel Gray, indeed, seems to think that,
so far as corruption is concernied, ive have
no present cause for fear. IlFor five-arid-
twenty years it cannot be said of any one
public man, who has been a member of a
government in any one of the provinces,
that he bas made use of his position to ad-
vance his owvn pecuniary interests; nor, with
the exception of one or tyo, bas even poli-
tical malice ventured to make the charge."
But the danger is flot so much tbat the arn-
bitious men -who bold the bigh offices of
government, and whose object is generally
poiveË~rather than pelf, wvill tbemselves grow
wealthy at the public expense, as that
they will purchase support by corrupting
others. The Duke of Newcastle, who, far
more than Walpole, was the arcbpriest of
political corruption in bis day, who, in fact,
corrupted English public life from. top to
bottom, and had half the House of Coin-
mons in his pocket, %%as s0 far froni hiniseif
making- money by politics that he greatly
reduded bis hereditary estate. Even WVal-
pole, while bribing others, i'as himse]f coin-
paratively disinterested. In fact, nothing
can be more dangerous to national character
than the influence of a political. chief, bm-
self pure, but a corrupter of ail around hini.

As to the general system, of maintaining
government by the use of patronage, -we
must niournfully admit the truth of Colonel
Gray's allegation that Canadiar. public men
are entitled to appeal Il to the pracLice of
the Imperial Cabinet and statesmen?» Of-
ficiai patronage bas less influence in Eng-
land since the introduction of the coin-
petitive examination for civil service ap-
pointnients, but the distribution of honours
and of admissions to the Court cirdle is still

a potent instrument of governiment in a
plutocratic comnmunity. Under the party

lge with proper sfeguards, of course, sYstemn, parliamentary governiment cno
against levity and vexatiousness. If such a 1 be carried on witbout this support, mnd
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ýorat:ors preaching purity from Opposition
platt'orms will do weIl to remember the exi-
.gerîcies of powver. Col. Gray may also wvith
truffh say that, in fixing the amount of their

~onofficiai salaries, Canadian statesmen
have by no mneans shewn themselves rapa-
-ciotis. The increase of their salaries to
sormething like an adequate remuneration
for the niost eminent ability and the hardest
pos-ible ivork, is, in fact, a much needed re-
forri- The difference between the stipend of
a w%,orking First Minister and that of a
,Governor-General is not only an anomaly
,but un injustice.

This is flot the most attractive of political
themes. But it would be absurd to assume
that we in Canada are specially exempted
[rom the political maladies which rage in
aieighbouringy and kindred communities, and
which, if left lto spread unchecked, will at
last bring, s'ociety into a condition frorn
whichi it ivili escape, if at ail, only through
revolutionary convulsions.

Col. Gray generally preserves the calmness
ýof style befitting a votary of the severe muse
who presides over Il Collections of Materials
for History'" But when he cornes to the
great historie case ofMrn Brown, his emotions
get the better of him, and he introduces a
passage wliich belongs to the platform, or
even to sonte stili narrowver sphere. Having
given an account of Mr. Brown's secession
frorn the Conféderatioîi Minîstry, and of
the reason assigned by that gentleman hini-
self for it4 he proceeds:

.Mo other c\planations on the subject wverc made
in Parliainent, and the conclusion is irresistible that
the reason assigned for the resignation -,vas flot the
reason which cxisted. Mi\r.Blrowvn's resi&nation atsucs
-a timie, whlen Confederation -,%as about to bc put upon
its trial, and wvlen the measure, in whicls lie had
taken so prominent a part, required the aid of ail the
-talents and patriotisîn, and, if neccssary. self-abne-
gation of thse leading men in thse country, cannot, it
is conceivedl, bc, justified. I-c hiniseif had said ' that
the appearance of disunion ini thse Goveiment svould
bc injurious to the cause of Conficderation.' Ehilher hce
.ought not to hiavcjoincdtý thse Govcrnment, or lie ought
ixot to bave Iefr it at that time. The people sustalin-

ed him in the first, they condemned liii in the latter.
The reasun lie gave no one accepted ns the real rea-
son, and lis oppontents did flot hesitate to say that
hce left the Governiment because hie was flot permitted
to be its master, and tha t jealousy of its other lead-
ing men wvas the true cause. Whether it wvas so or
flot, unfortunately-because it is a misfortune when
a political man of high standing affords even plausible
grounds for the public to attribute his concduct, in
the discharge of public duties, to other than publie
considerations, stili more so when that conduct pre-
cludes even his friends froni justifying ilie position lie
lias taken-Mr. ]3rown's subsequent conduct gave
too mucli reason for the charge. His endeavour
from that tirrie to revive the old internecine quarrels
tîxat liad existed previous to the coalition ; to reneiy
the charge of corruption against lis old opponients,
svhicli, if true, hie at any rate hiad condoned, by
going into the Gcvernmnent svith themn; his attacks
upon his old colleagues of the Reform party, who
lad joined him. in the effort for conciliation, because
they svould flot follow him in lis flight ; his unceas-
ing atteîpts to blacken the personal character of the
men %vho but just previously had been his colleagues
and joint sworn advisers of the Crovn ; lis efforts
to sowv disunion among the friends of Confederation,
and divide its supporters into old party lines, at the
very moment it needed the greatesît consideration
and the nsost united action ; his jeopardizing a great
national question, in svhich not only the interests of
Canada but of aIl B3ritish Ainerica were involved, to
gratify personal or political aniîosity, brought, as
thcy usually do, theirowvn pu nishient. In one year
the wvork of bis suicide wvas accomplishecl. At the
election for the Dominion Parliainent in 1S67 tlirough-
ont the vast Province of Ontario, in which lie had
been -,vont to be a moving powver, no constituency
returned him, tlougli a candidate, to that first Par-
liament of thse Confederation in- which it hact beert
expectedl he wonld play so con.spicuuns a part. The
Ipeople prononnced bui to be an impracticable man,
who allowved bis temper to override bis judgment.
A powerFul debater, an experienced politician, of
indomitable energy, in manv respects, but for one
%veakness, great, hie passed awvay froni the spliere of
a state-sman, and debtroyed a poivcr which, wielded
witli moderatiori, miglit have been of incalculable
service to his country A more painfut episode
neyer occurred in politicil life.RcuùatL

The concluding prayer lias flot been
heard. The nianifesto to the Roman Ca-
tholics publishied by Mr. Brown a short time
since would bc sufficient to show that
his relations to bis party rensain, as they
were sure to do, practically unchanged ; ani
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if Col. Gray could rise to a national point of tion-Confederation-was achieved ;nor
vîew, hie would see that it is better for the does it apptar that Mr. Browvn can be charged
country that the real leaders of both the with any want of patriotisai, or wvith failure
parties by whose antagonistic action govern- to redeem, any pledge upon that subject.
ment under our present systemi is carried on, Stich probably witi be the general verdict of
should be in their proper place in the House impartial hibtory on this much vexed trans-
of Comimons, so that the Opposition action.
may be in a condition to perforin its -As to " suicide," if there wvas any in the
constitutional functions as effectually as kase, it took place when Mr. Brown consent-
the government. 1 d to Confederation, by which. the balance

It mighit be conceded, without impeach- r jas btruck in favour of Quebec, and Onta-
ing the integrity of Mr. Browvn, or that of iîo ivas, for the tinie at least, sent under the
any statesman placed in a similar position, ýoke. The events %%hich have followed-
that the actual cause of secession from the the combination of Quebec with the smaller
cabinet, wich it wvas alone necessary to rvnethe concessions to those pro-
state to parliarnent, wvas not the wvhole ac- ;vinces, the Manitoba affair, the compact with
count of the incompatibility wvhich led to ;British~ Columbia, and the reinforcement of'
the disruiptîon. 'The coalition government 1 1the government by Cclumbian votes, ivlere
of Lord Aberdeen was formed, in perfect gall written in broad characters on ail open
good faith, to rescue the cou itry from a po- 1.aeof the book of fate. But-it is nomore
litical deadlock; and its chief ivas a mani than justice to assume that Mvr. Brownî in the
eminently fitted to hold a coalition together, whole affair did what hie tl1ought best for
singularly disinterested, uriambitious almost jthe country, without any selfish regard for
to a fanît, universally esteemed, of admirable his own political position.
temper, and, frora his having been alwaysj 1-1e and the other menbers; of the coalition
cievoteci to the Uepartment, of .toreign Ai-
fairs, and littie concerned in general party
conflicts, singularly clear of acrimonions
associations. Vet that government had
hardly corne into being when it began to
show symptoms of dissolution from the per-
sonal incompatibilities of its members.
Long party strife-begets inveterate antagon-
isms, even where there is no radical differ-
ence of principle. There can have been no
radical d!fference of principle between the
Canadian statesmen of opposite parties wvho
undertook to carry on in unison, flot only
the process of Confederation, but thue gene-
rai government of the country ; but there
may well have been an inveterate antagon-
isrn; and the disregard of his opinion with
regard to, the negotiations lor the renewai of
the Reciprocity Treaty may have been a
sufficient proof to Mr. Browvn that his posi-
tion in the coalition cabinet was no longer
tenable. The- specific object of the coali-

cabinet wvho, with him, representeci liberal
traditions, may perhaps be more seriously
arraigned hereafter, by liberal historians at
least, upon another count. lItis natural that
a Tory, even when he finds himself comn-
pelled by the ci.cunustances of his age and
country to, admit the ascendancy of the elec-
tive principle, should. strive to limit its ap-
plication as much as possible, and to with-
draw everything to the utinost of bis power
from the decision of the people. Any other
course wuuld be inconsistent witb bis tradi-
tions. But the soul of political Liberalism, is
a frank recognition of the elective principle,
and a hearty deference to tihe national will
as the basis of aIl government. Why, it
ivili be asked, did the Liberal menibers of
the L.oalition cabinet -vote for a nominative,
in place of an elective senate ? Still more,
Why did they faau to insist that Confedera-
tion should be suùnitted ior ratification to
the vote of the people? Statesmanship, in-
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dependently of party traditions, w'ould seem
to have counselled such a course. Even
the reactionary founders of dynasties in
Europe find it expedient, in this age, to base
their power on a plehiscite. lIt may be that,
iniour peculiar position, the legisiatures of the
-several pi ovinces were legally enipo'vered,
-with the sanction of the Imperial Parliament,
to dispose of the nationality of their consti-
tuents, though their commission as legisia-
tors unquestionably did flot include such a
power. But ivhat statesman would have
permitted such a technicality to stand in the
-Nvay of so essential an object as the ratifiL-a-
tion by the national will of the fundamental
institutions of the country? lit 'vas argued
that Confederation being everywhere ivel-
comed with satisfaction, the consent of the
whole people might be assumed. Events
soon proved the hollowness of that assump-
timn. But had it been weli founded, it
would only have proved the expediency of
seizing the propitious momnent and platdng
the moral dlaim of the newv polity to the
allegiance of ail citizens beyond dispute for
,ever. So long as the country is prosperous
and ail goes smoothly, no question wvill be
raised as to the manner in which Confedera-
tion was carried. But if discontent should
ever arise, as in the course of nature it some
,day must, we may hiear more of the omission
to submait the decision of the national des-
tiny to the direct vote of the people.

f--" Col. Gray naturally assumes the construc-
J lion of a Pacific Road as the complemnent of
-Confederation. If Britisli Columbia is to
be a part of the Canadian Dominion, it is
obviously necessary that we should have

ýaccess to it witliout going through foreign
territory or round Cape Horn. But Col.
Gray is hardly right in his mode of estimat-

>ing the probable cost. 'IlThere is nothing,"
he says Ilto indicate that the cost of con-
-sti-uction will exceed the average cost of
construction in Anierica, namely $,3o,ooo or
$35,000 per mile, fully equipped-the extra
difficulties of the Rocky Mountains and Brit-

ish Columbia being more thaîî coun2rbal-
anced by the greater facilities in the prairie1
lands." No notice is here taken of the fa-ct_
that the labour market is rising and seeins
likely to rise, scarcity of hands being already
feit everywhere, wvhile great ivorks are being
undertaken in ail directions. The price of
iron, and every other article of railway con-
struction into wvhich labour enters as a

principal element, will of course rise at the
saine tinie; and the pressure is likely to be
peculiarly feit in the case of an enterprize of
vast magnitude which we are bound to coin-
plete ithin a lirnited time. Sanguine
projectors are a little apt to lose sight of the
ve ry obvious fact that the labour of a coun-

tyis a limited quantity, and that, if it is
turned to one object, it must be withdrawvn
froin others. The hands which are con-
structing a Pacific Railway cannot be build-
ing Canadian houses or tilling Canadian
fields. "It is perhaps taken for granted that
wve can imnport labour to an unlimited extent,
provided the government will only adopt
wvha,. is called a spirited emigration policy ;
but this assumption is one which ought no
longer to be acted upon without considera-
tion. There is no doubt a vast reservoir of
labour in China, if it can be m-ade available
for out-of-door work, in high latitudes ; but
there is a limit to the amnount to be expected
fromn any other quarter. The masses of
helplessness and sickliness which have accu-
mulated round London and other great
chties in England %vould be of little use to us
if they could be transported hither. 0f effi-
cient labour England has nowv no surplus in
any line. The late strike among the agri-
cultural labourers ivas caused by the paucity
of hands, which indicated to the labourers
that they inight commiand higher wages.
Even in Ireland there is now a scarcity of
farm labour. The day may not be far dis-
tant when the mother country, instead of
regarding the colonies with coxnplacency as

outiet-s for her surplus population, will look
upon themn with iealousy as corapetîtors
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with ber for the labour of wvhich she has a be said that, while that contest Iasts),
short supp>'. Canadians wvill have no country, community-

As another consequence of Confederation of national sentiment will be lost ini the anta-
and of the newv responsibilîties, militar>' and 'gonism of party. The wsorst foreign enemies

*fiscal, at the same time cast on Canada by the of our name and race are hard>' so odious to,
withdrawal of the Ir 1.rial troops, Col. us as, during this struggle, vill be oniehalf of
Gray argues that the Dominion ought to be the Canadian people to the other haif. We
permitted to pursue the course dirtated by .shall welter -%vithout ceasing in two confiict-
its own interests, independent>' of Iniperial ing cataracts of misrepresentation, such as
polie>', in its commercial relations wvitli would be thought extravagant and almost
other countries, and especiail>' to enter into craz>' if directed against an>' but fellowv-
an independent treat>' of, commerce witli citizens of the opposite part>'; and the evil.
Brazil. passions excited on ail sides will, in

CiThe responsibilities thus tbrown upon Canada, themselves and b>' theirconsequences, ùfflict
she accepts. Sinijiar responsibiiities educated the on us no inconsiderable portion of the
old tluirteen colonies to beuome a nation. Their moral evils of civil wvar. Ahl the brood of
citizens became soldiers, their soidiers statesmen. . faction venal and nialignant, ail the detes-
XVhat made Pepperali anq Frankinu, Washington tbeat ffcin vl iuihad

andAdas, lamlto ad Mrsbllthementby abound. Patriotisma will lose its restraining.
were ? Long before the Revolution, they were deal-
ing %vith questions beyond the sphere of local politics. powver. Already faction is tryxng to make
Those young provinces trairied their liome Guards electioneering capital ont of an industrial
to ineet the Indian Philip, and àent their regiment,, war-as heinous a breach of patriotismn
to wrest Louisburg, frorr France;Y but the trader of as, in an industrial cornmunity like ours,
Boston :uid not buy a knife from France, or a iti osbet omt n n bc h
Yard of cioth fromn Germany. Their commerce hadii cuit>osib t basit an ed or wisthe
but one groove. omnti thsayrgdfrisow

" The history of Caspar Hauser shows that the most vital interests, will sternl> resent. The
mind untrained, however naturally strong, remains fact is tbat, in sucb periods of ignoble frenzy,
in a state of imbecility, though the phbskal frame electioneering capital would be made out of
may attain its fair proportions The Canadian a plague. Sucb is the metbod %which we
stateman has now to .consider otber roatters than stili em îloy in politics, and wvbich wve are
those of mere internai regulations. H-e bas to inok, of cn
ahead to the development of foreiga trade, to bis albud ne eat fbigcn

position witb foreign countries. ' Far as the breezes sidered impracticable atnd visionar>', to ac-
biowv, the ocean roils,' his commerce is free. He cept as necessar>' and eternal, wbile rational

mus see to its sustenance, to its extension. lie methods are being adopted in ever>' other
wisbes to act in fllu accord withl tbe mother cotin- department of enquir>' and life.
try ; wbatever poiicy she deems best for herseif, as a
general rule, is best for Canada:" what strengtbens Here, as in ever>' country ivhere party
her, strengthenb peace ; but tu ail miles there must government prevails, tbe part>' organizatio-is-
be àomf; exception, and tbc Soutb Ameruan and In- have, in a great measure, destroyed tbe elec-
tercolonial trade witb Canada cornes within tbe tor's liberty of choice, and ai that he can.

excepion."do in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred is-
Tbe question is, wbven the Imperial Go- to vote tbe ticket. But the grasp of

vernment bas conceded Col. Gra>r's demand, the organizations, upon the the throat of-
how much will be left of the Empre ? the nation in Canada is not yet quite s0.

tigbt as it is, for instance, in the United-
We are now about to enter on tbe second States;- and Canadians wiho bave only

general election, and tbe second grand part>' 1 the intere-sts of Canada at heart, may
contest under Confeder: tion. It ma>' almost 1 here and there have the chance of giv-
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ing a purely patriotic vote in favour of somne
mnan as littie bound to the wheels of party
as theniselves. Sham independence, ivith
an underground communication with the
Government, is the game of the most des-
picable of political tricksters; but after ail,
real independence is sometimes to be found;

and the presence of even two or three really
independent men in a legisiature is a greater
check on ministerial jobbery and the ex-
cesses of faction, and a greater security for
thc paramount interests of the country, than

ayone who bas flot watched parliamentary
struggles closely might suppose.

TRANSLATIONS AND SELECTIONS.

MATHEWS-THE COMEDIAN.*

(Promn _7uian Young's -Diary.)

1833, October i8.--' 'en from my boyhood
Up' I knew old Charles Mathews, the comedian,
intimately. The present generation lias too
often heard of him, and tberefore naturally
thinks of him, as a great mýimiic. I dlaim, for
hlm higher pretensions-viz., that of being the
most -%vonderful imita/or of bis age.

A man may be the most amusing 'm.mic'
that ever 'set tbe table in a roar,' and yet be
gifted with no great powvers of intellect. The
mind has ver littie to do with the matter; for
the mimic's success depends principally on live-
liness of pe., .eption, and the possession of cer-
tain physical and corporeal qualifications,
neither rare in tlieir manifestations nor indi-
cative of any mental superiority in their possess-
or.

The chief requisites in the znimic are quick-
ness of observation, sensibility of ear, fiexibility
of voice, mobility of feature, and suppleness of
muscle. His spliere is a vcry limited one; for
it is gernL rally confined to the mere adfientitious
accidents cf singularity of elocution or oddity
of demneanour. The mental and the moral of
the inner man are beyond bis province. That
Mathews lad no rival as a. viùnc I ama not pre-
pared to assert ; for, in ' taking off' his brethren
of the sock and buskin, I think Frederick Vates
ivas bis superior: but as an imnita/or lie was
unapproadhable.

The two words 'imitation' and ' mimicry' are
often used indiscriminately, as if tliey wvere con-
vertible termns. Nowv, wliatever analogy tliere
may be between them, there is also a distinction
between themn whicli is definite and definable,
Imnitation in tlie abstract, is thle attempt to re-
semble a model. The object of imiiicry is to
burlesque and caricature salient peculiarities ;
and, therefore, to abuse the faculty of imitation,
There is no more operative principle implanted
ia man than the propensity to imitation; andi
if the Deity, in giving us so ungrudgingly of the
disposition, had failed to impart to us the
power, it would have been like tormenting us
wvith a restless ambition to fly, and yet with-
holding from us the use of wvings. We are
gifted with the faculty of copying a inodel, in
order that the tendency of wliicli we bave
spokert may be something better thau a futile
aspiration ; but this faculty, like every other
appertaining to us, is under tlie control, of our
ovn m ill, and may bc per-,,erted by us in a va-
riety of ways, and then indeed imitation dege-
nerates into mimicry.

No doubt an irrepressible sense of tlie Judi-
crous, combined witli the pleasure of making
others laugh, frequently tempted M1ýathews to
indulge in the lower vein of mimicry; but it
wvas bis singular powver of transfusing the
thoughts and spirit uf men distinguished for

*Frn«m "/ MIernoir of Ch~arles Afayne Young, 71rageclian, with extracts, frorn his son':s Joirnal. " .By
Y7.'ian Charlei Young, A.M 1'uk4lird b .facmilan & Co., London and New York.
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their, intellectual ascende-icy over others into
lis own, wbicb stamped him indelbly with the
seal of genius.

The old Duke of Richmond, the grandfatber
of the present, wvas very partial to Mathews,
and so tborouglily appreciated this speciaité of
bis, that during bis Lord-Lieutenancy of Ire-
land, whenever he :- I-' 1im to dinner and wisb-
ed to treat bis guests to a specimen of lis
talent, as soon as the cloth wvas reinoved, hie
wvould propose his health, not in bis owri name,
but now as Lord Erskine, now as Lord Ellen-
borough-at one time as Sheridan, at another
as Curran; and under ivbiicbe-ver character, hie
wouid makce a speech so, closely after 'tle man-
ner of each as to, electrify bis hiearers. It was
flot so much the alacrity wid wbich hie would
spring to his feet and assume the countenance,
'voice, and gesticulation of tht. person he wvas
expected to personate, as the similarity of
thought and style of speech wvhich recalled to
his audience Erskine and Ellenborough, and
the co ia verborum and profusion of trope and
rnetaphor, wbicb made themn fancy they were
listening to the voice of Sheridan or Curran.

In Lady Blessington's Conversations witz
.Byron, she mentions that Walter Scott once
asked Byron if lie had ever heard Matheivs imi-
tate Curran; and, on bis regretting that lie
neyer had, Scott added-' It ivas not an imita-
tion, it wvas a continuation of tbe man.' So
higbly, too, did Coleridge estimate bis powers,
tbat on somebody, in bis presence, calling bim
a mere mimic, lie said, 'You cail him a mimic:
I define bim as a comic poet acting his oivn
poems.,

He certainly was unique in bis way, tbougb
full ofincongruites. I neyer knew anyman 50

alive to tbe eccentricities of others, so dead to
his own. I neyer knew a man wvho made the
world laugh so mucb, %who so seldomn Iaughed
himself. I neyer knew a man vho, ivhen ini
society, could make the dullest merry, s0 me-
Iancholy out of it. I neyer knew a man so
prompt to resent calumnious imputations on
otbers, so, ready to forgive those wbo bad donc
him wrong. In bis imitation of others, he wvas
neyer actuated by malevolence; but too basty
in attributing unamiable motives to any wvho
made 1dmt the subject of mimicry. He was
very fond of imitating Dignum tbe singer, and
uscd to tell hoiv, when hie took bimn off to, bis

face, hie would say, 'Oh, Mathews, you are a
wonderful person i but it is wicked, it really is,
to mock natur-you should flot do it, 'pon Mny
life.' Yet hie hirrself was furious with Yates
for taking the like liberty ivith biim.

The intrinsic ivortb of bis character, the pu-
rity of bis life, bis liberality to the necessitoiis,
bis simplicity, bis untarnisbed integrity, bis
love for bis %vife, and son, buis fidelity to bis
friends, bis loyalty to bis patrons, bis chival-
rous defence of those lie thouglit unjustly de-
famed, could flot fail to wvin for him the tho-
rough respèct of ail who knew bim. On the
other hand, gcnius and gentleman as lie was,
bis nervous whimsicality, bis irritability about
trifles, lis antipathies to particular people,
places, and objects, rcndered him, justly vulne-
rable to ridicule and censure. I bave seen bim
scratch lhis bead, and grind bis teeth, and as-
sume a look of anguisb, wvben a hauncb of veni-
son bas been carved unskilfully in bis pre-
seruce. I bave seen bim, iwhen in h igh feather
and bigli talk. in a sunny chamber, if transfer-
red to a badly-ligbted- room, witbdraw into a
corner and sit by hiimsclf in moody silence.
He wvas strangely impressionable by externals.
I bave known bim refuse permission to a royal
Duke to sec over bis Dicture-gallery on Higli-
gate Hill, because the day of his cali was
cloudy. He was sucli a passionate lover of suni-
shine, that I bave seen bim ']put out' for a whole
day by the lady of a bouse at wvhicb lie was cail-
ing pulling down tbe Venetian blinds. 'There
are flot many days in the year' bie wvould say,
' wben the sun shines at ail in this country; and
wben be is disposed to, be kin dly, and to pay us
a visit, downi goes every blind in bis face, to
showv him, 1 suppose, how littie wve value bis
presence? Whienever lie wvent out to dinner,
iii the good old days ivben moderator and
sinumbra lamps Nvere unkcnown, and wax-can-
dles wvere in fashion, be -%vas -%vont to carry in
bis breast-pocket a pair of small silver snuffers,
so, that, when the wicks were long and dulI, lie
might be able to trim tbem, and brigliten up the
gloom that wvas gathering round the table. I
bave known him,, %vithout the sligbtest cause,
appropriate rcmarks to bimsclf wbich were in-
tended for others, and fret bis bcart-strings-over
imaginarywrongs for bours. I have known him
fr-nzicd %vitl rage, on discovering that a tidy
bousemaid had picked up from the floor of his
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bdroma dirty pair of stockings ivhith lce had
Ieft there 'as a memnorandum,' on the same prin-
-ciple on which people tie knots in their band-
'kerchiefs. And yet, with ail these unbappy in-
firmities, 1 ne-ver kneNv a ian more forrned to
inspire, and wbo succeeded more in inspiring,
personal affection, or wvho, thougli exposed to
mnany teniptations, 'vas so unsoiled by theni.

1 bave already implied, if I have not asserted,
that lie wvas liable to alternate fits of elation and
depression. At one tume bie was 50 alarmed
about birnself; that lie begged bis razors miglit
-be alwvays kept by bis man, and neyer left in
his rooni, lest, under some nialign impulse, be
niighit destroy himself. When the black cloud
'was on bis spirit, bie wvas taciturn : and, if ad-
dressed, laconic and sour in bis replies. At
sucli tuies lie would speak as if lie ivere a fata-
list; lie would vowv that notbing ever wvent riglit
with bum; tbat lie was the most ill-starred of
xmen ; and then, in confirmation of bis assertion,
would say-' I neyer, in my life, put on a newv
hat, that it did not ramn and ruin it. I neyer
wvent out in a shabby coat because it wvas ramn-
ing, and thouglit that every one wvho lad the
choice wvould keep in doors, tbat tbe sun did
flot burst forth in itsstrengtb,andbring out with
it ahl the butterfiies of fashion wbom I
knew, or who knew me. I neyer con-
sented to accept a part I bated, out of
kindness to an author, tliat I did not get
bissed by tbe public and cut by tbe writ-
,er. I could flot take a drive for a few minutes
ivitli Terry, witbout being overturned, and bav-
ing my bip-bone broke, thougli my friend got
off unliarmed. I could not makze a covenant
-with Arnold, wbicli 1 tbougbt wvas to make my
fortune, witliout making bis instead. In an in-
credible space of time (I think thirteen montlis)
I earned for him twventy tbousand pounds, and
for myself one. I am persuaded, if I were to,
set up as baker, every one in my neiglibour-
hiood wouhd leave off eating bread !

I mentioned bow easily bis equanimity was
disturbed by trifles, sucli as bad carving, iii-
ligbted roims, &c. The saine feeling extended
to other things, If lie were paying a caîl, for
thie first time, on a new acquaintance, and saw
a picture lianging, out of the perpendicular, lie
would spring up to put it straiglit; if a lady, ini
ber dress, shoived a deficient sense of barmony
in colour, it irritated him greatly, &c., &c. The

following anecdote %,i11 furthcr illustrate his
morbid scnsib:lity to things %ihich most people
wvouId deem insignificant.

H-e had an appointrnent with a solicitor.
Tliey \vere to ineet at t~ particular hour at asmail
inn in the city, whcre theymnightbopeto bequiet
and ur.disturbed. Mathews arrived at the tryst-
ing-place a few minutes too soon. On entering
the coffee-room, hie found its sole tenant a com-
mercial gentleman earnestly engaged on a round
of boiled beef. Mathewvs sat himself down by
the fire, and took up a newspaper, meaning to
wile away the time tili bis friend arrived. Oc-
casionally lie glanced fromn the paper to, the
beef, and, from the beef to the man, tili bie began
to fidget and look about from the top of the
right-hand page to the *bottom of the left in a
querulous manner. 'Ahlen lie turned the paper
inside out, and, pretcnding to stop from read-
ing, addressed the gentleman in a tone of ill-
disguised indignation, and wvith a ghastly smile
upon his face-' 1 beg your pardon, Sir, but 1
don't think you are aware that you have no
mustard.' The person addressed looked up at
bim wvitli evident surprise, mentally resenting
bis gratuitous interference with bis tastes, and
coldly bowed. Matbews resumed his reading,
and, curious to see if bis well-meant bint would
be acted on, furtively ]ooked round the edge of
bis paper, and finding the plate to bce stili void
of mustard, concluded that the man wvas deaf.
So, raising his voice to a biglier key, and accost-
ing him wvith sarcastic acerbity, bie bawled out,
wvith syllabic precision-' Are-you-a-wvare-
Sir-tat-you-have---been-eat-ing--boiled
-beef-with-out-mus-tardP Again a stiff
bow and no reply. Once more Matbews affect-
cd to read, wvbule lie ivas really 'nursing his
wrath to keep it warm.' At last, seeing the
man's obstinate violation of conventionality and
,good. taste, he jumped up, and, in the most ar-
bitrary and defiant manner, snatcbed the mus-
tard-pot out of tbe cruet-stand, banged it on tbe
table, under tbe defaulter's nose, and shouted
out-'-- Confound it, Sir you SHALL ta<e mus-
tard!' He then slapped bis bat on bis bead,
and ordered the waiter to show him into a pri-
vate room, vowing tbat hie bad neyer before
been under the rouf wvitb such a savagr-; that
he bad been made quite sick by the revolting
sight wbich hie had seen, and that lie neyer
would sit in the roomn with a inan who cod
eat beef witliout mustard.
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Another of the plagues by wvhich hie deemed
himself to be peculiarly beset, ivas the pester-
ing off'ers of attention, fromn mercenary motives,
of urchins in the strccts.

I met him one day in Regent Street, mount-
ed on bis pretty milk-white pony. 'Although I
wvas a favourite, I saw that my stopping hlm
was flot altogether acceptable. Itw~as soon ex-
plained. The young Arabs of the street were
round him, and at each side of his bridle, with
Please, want your 'orse 'olded ;' and, with the

sort of expression on his face wvhiclh one îvould
have expected, perhaps, to see, if lie liad been
on the plains of E-gypt, îvitli a swarm of Bedou-
mns swooping dowvn upon him, hie shook him-
self off from me, with the wvords, 'The plague's
begun,'' uttered in a tone of dispair, and gallop-
ed off as fast as intervening cabs and carrnages
would allow him.

During the entire period of his stay with us
hie ivas delightful : always ready to fail in with
our quiet and monotonous mode of life;and ap-
pearing pleased with everthing and everybody
with whom hie ivas throwvn in contact. At the
terniination of his night's performance at Ando-
ver, I wvas made aware of one of' his whims, of
which I had, tili then, been quite unconscious.
1 mean his singular and inexplicable aversion
to the toucli of money. A certain man, who,
for prudential reasons, I -will not name, always
travelled with him, as his secretary and check-
taker. Hie received ail the rnoney taken at the
doors. On leaving the Town Hall with
Mathews, 1 asked hiin if hie were content with
the receipts. 'Oh, 'said he, 'I don't knowîvhat
they are: I leave itto alto B-. I ain quite
at bis mercy. I neyer know wvhat really is
takcen at the doors. 1 only know what I re-~
ceive. I hope and believe B- ishonest ;but
even if hie is not, I could not wrangle about mo-
ney. I do so hate the very touch of it. ' 'What!'
1 exclainied, -'with genuine incredulity, 'hate
money! ilIlI did not say I hated rnoney, but
that 1 hated the touch of money-I mean coin.
It makes nîy skin goosey.'

One more of his oddities I must mention.
He used often to declare that hie could neyer

linerstand why it was that, when other people

co «'flot find thingys they lost: hie neyer could
los.. iything hie wvishedl to get nid of. I miust
plead guilty to having twice ministered, with
malice prepense, to this superstition of his.

On leaving any house where 1 may have beerr
stayiiig, I laize a confirmed habit of Iookïng in-
to ever-y draîver, wvashstand, table, &c., so as tco
ensure mnyseif against leaving anything behind
me. Mathews once left me at a country inn,
wliere we had beeuî staying together. When I
wvas about to take my departure, with my usual
precaution, 1 took care to rasack every possi-
ble and impossible nook or cranny, behiind
îvhich any article of mine might have fallen;
and, in doing so, observed, secreted behind a
huge old mahogany dining-table, with deep
flaps, which ivas placed against the wvall of our
sitting-room, .'s-he so dappen in shape,
and so diminutive in size, that 1 had no diffi-
culty in recognizing it as one of my friend's.
Rejoiced at the opportunity of having a bit of
fun, I enclosed it in a browvn-paper parce], and
despatcljed it after him. Instead of thanking
me for my trouble, hie wrote to me, an.d told me.
that 1 was 'his evil genius ; that, having worn
out the companion pump, which wvas that of the
foot of his lame leg, the one 1 had forwarded to,
him ivas of no earthly use to himn; that, in the
faint hope of getting rid of it, lie had placed it
where I had found it; and that in consequence
of my inquisitive an. officious disposition, he
had been compelled to pay for the rçcovery of
this useless article as mucli as would have pur-
chased an e? drely new pair.'

About a nionthafterhe hadleftus, at Amport, 1,
happened to go to rny'wardrobe ini search of an
old pair of trowsers îvhich I reserved for gar-
dening purposes. As I ivas putting them on, I
felt that there ivas something in them. My first
impression was, that, when I had last worn
them, 1 had Ieft my purse in then. But, on
insenting my hand into the pocket, 1 drew out
an oddly-shaped object, neatly wvrapped up in
Bath note paper, with these words inscribed on
the outside, in the quaint but vigorous band-
writing I kne 'w so well, ' To be lost, if possible.'
On opening the little packet, I found inside at
a circulai nail-brubh, worn to the bone. It
would seeni that, on looking oven the articles
of my wardrobe, hie thought lhe trowsers he had
selected were too shabby for nie ever to put on
again, and therefone chose them for a hiding-
place. But hie wàs deceived. 1 niade up an-
other neàt parcel for hlm, and directed it to his
house in -London. Unfortunately hie was on a
professional tour in the provinces, where it fol-
lowed hlm ; till, by the time it neached him,
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the «'carrnage' had amounted to, some shillings.
I was not long in receiving a letter of ironical
thanks 'for my kind a «nd dlear attention.' I was
penitent for hiaving put him. to suds expense,
and I confessed my sin. to him.

Many years after, 1 was telling lis son Charles
of these amnusing incidents, when lie said, ' I can
cap your story.' He then told me, that once lie
and his farlier had an engagement with one of
the East India Directors at the India Office.
As they w'cre approaching Biackfriars Bridge,
thc father said to the son, 'We must stop a
minute at the first draper's shop we corne to,
as 1 wvant to, buy myscîf a new pair of gloves;
for I have mislaid the fellow to the one I have
on my riglit hand?' As soon as lie lad effected
his purchase, they proceeded on their wvay ; and,
on readhing the bridge, the son observed lis
father looking before hlm and behind him, as if,
liaving some felonious purpose in his mind, lie
wished to sec that thc coast wvas clear before lie
executed it. At Iast, ivhen the tmaffic seemed
for a moment to diminish, hie leaned over thc
parapet of thse bridge-as if to notice the wher-
ries and steamers on the river-liurled over the
odious glove, which wvas disturbing lis serenity,

and then limpèd off in din agitated and guilty
manner, as thougli hie ivere trying to, evade the
enîissaries of justice. So eager wvas lie to, get
off the bridge, and tliread his ivay unobserved
through the crowd, that lie outstripped his1son;
and just as lie wvas îwalting for him, and -%vas.
congratulating himsclf oit lsaving, for once, got'
rid of an obnoxious article, a breathless water-
man ran up to him, tapped him on the shoulder,
and said 1I beg your honour's pardon, but 1
think you dropped this here glove in the river.'
'How-how, Sir, do you know it to lie rny
glove?' ' Why, Sir, 1 was a sculling, and wvas
just giving my boat a spurt under the arch of'
the bridge, -%vhen this here glove fell; and on
lookcing up I se'ed that the gentleman from.
wvhose hand it dropped had a white hat on 'with
a black crape round it ; so I pulled with all my
miglit and main after you, and ran up the steps
from the river-side, and I thought I neyer
should have catched you',-wiping lis forehead
wvith his sleeve as lie spoke. 0f course such
disinterested civility had to lie rewvarded wvith a.
shilling, and the impoverished donor, like Lord-
Ullin for his daughter, wvas 'left lamenting '

To be continued.

BOOK REVIEWS.

NIAGARA:- Its History and Geology, Incidents and care, sobriety, and intelligence, a little tinged per-
Poetry, with Illustrations. By George W. Holley, haps svith Amcrican predilections, but flot to any
Toronto : Hunier, Rose & Co. ; New Y'ork: Shel- culpable extent. This is combined with some descrip-
don & Co.; Buffalo : Breed, Lent & Co. tive passages which are not merely heaps ofcommon-

place epithets, used at random, but aim at fidelity
We believe the remark lias been already made, in depicting both objects and impressions, and at

but it may certainly be made with tnnth, tisat in gaiding the imagination of the reader. Then folloms
nothing are the increase of general intelligence and a thoroughly scientific, though at thse same tinte
the grosving love of science more visible than in the îpopular, explanation of the geology of the Fal!s, in
improvement of guide-books. Written for pleasure connection with th.t of the di.strict and of the coun-
s.ekers, these ivorks used to le level with tihe intel- try generaily. Erom tise geology, ive corne te the
lects of the lowest of that class. They ivere made lucal incidentb and anecdotes, ending witli the poe-
up of exaggcrated descriptions of scenery, fiction, try, serious and comic. The true anec:lotes are'
declamation, apocryphal stories, and adver:isements, discriminated fron. thse false, and those whbich are
or liotels. Nothing in them indicated the slightest given are svell selected and in good literary fori.
demand on the part of their readers for literary We will take as a speciînen thse account of the voy'-
culture, mudli less of science. But nowv, in opening age of tlie Afaid of the 11fist from lier dock, just-
a new guide-book to Niagara, wliat do we sec ? First above thc Railway Suspension Bridge to, Nia-
a history of the Falls arnd. their vicinity, written witl garaz
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etOwving to some change in her appointments,
'whici 'cenfined lier to the Canadian shore for the
reception of passengers, she became unprofitable
Her owvner liaving decided to leave the place %vished
to seil lier as she lay at bier dock. This lie could
flot do, but had an offer of something more than
liaif of bier coât, if hie would deliver bier at Nia-

.gara, opposite the Fort. This he decided to do,
-afrer consultation with Robinson~, who had acted as
lier captain and pilot on hier trips under the Falls.
The boat required for lier navigation an engrneer,
*wbo also acted as fireman, and a pilot. On bier
pleasure trips she had a clerk in addition to these.
.Mr. Robinson agreed to act as pilot for the fearful
voyage, and tbe engineer, Mr. Jones. consented to
go with him. A courageous machinist, Mr. Mýcliltyre,
volunteered to share the nisk Nvith them. They put
-ber in comnplete trim, renioving from deck and bold
zall superfiuous articles. Notice was given of the
-time for starting, and a large number of people as-
:senblcd to see the fearful plonge, no one expecting
ýto sec either boat or crew again, after they should
leave the dock. This dock, as bas been before
-stated, %vas just above the Railway Suspension
Bridge, at the place wvhere she ivas but, and wvhere
7she was laid up in the winter ; that, too, being the
*only place where she could lie without danger cf
'being crushed by the ice. Twenty rods belov this
,eddy the water ploniges sharply do'vn into the head
ozf the crooked, tumultuous rapid .ihich %ve have
'before noticed, as reaching from the bridge te the
%Thirlpool. At the Wbirlpool the danger of being

ch-awn under ivas niost to be apprebended ; in the
Rapids of being turned over or kiîocked te pieces.
Fi-cm the Whirlpool to Lewiston is one wild, tur-
'butent rush and whirl cf water w'ithout a square foot
ýof smooth surface in the whiole distance.

tlirough the neck cf i.. Thence, after receiving
another drenching from. is combing wvaves, she
dasbed on wvîîhout forther accident te the quiet
bosom cf the river below Lewviston.

"'Thus was accomplislied tlie ntost remai-kable
and îîerilous voyage ever made hy men. To look
at the boat and the navigation she wvas te undertake
ne one would. have predicted for it any other than a
fatal termination. The boat ivas séventy-two feet
long witli seventeen feet breadthi cf beani and eiglit
feet depth cf liold, and carried an englue of an hun-
dred herse powver. In conversation with Robinson
after the voyage, lie stated that the greater part cf
it %vas like wbat lie bad always imagined must be the
swvift sailing cf a large bird in a downward flight;
that wvben the accident occurred the boat seemed to
be struck from aIl directionîs at once ; that she trem-
bled lîke a lIddlc-string and feit as if she would
cromble asvay and drop iute a.onis ; tbat botb lie
and McJr.tyre were holding te the îvheel îvith aIl
their strengtb but produced ne more effeet than if
tliey had been twve flies ; that lie bad ne fear cf
striking the rocks, for lie knew that tbe streugest
suction mnust be iu the deepest chanuel and that the
boat mustiremain in that. Fiuding tliat MeIntyre
'vas sormewbat bewildered by exeitement or by his
faîl as lie rolled up by bis side but did net rise, lie
quietly put bis fout en bis breasçt te keep him from.
rolling areund the deck, and tbus finished the voyage.

" Poor Jones, imprisoned beneath the batches be-
fore the glowving furnace, wveut dowri on bis knees,
as lie related aftertvard, and altheugli a more earnest
prayer wvas neyer uttered and few that ivere shorter,
stili it sexued te him prodigiously long. Te that
prayer he thouglit tbey owed their salvation.

"The effeet cf ibis trip upon Robinson ivas de-
cidedly niarked. To it, as lie lived but a few years

" About tbree o'clock in the afternoon of June aiterwarai, his aeath wvas ccuimonly attnibuted. .But
15, 1867, the engineer toek, bis place in the hold, thiswias incorrect, since thedi.%ease wbicb terminated
inud knowing that their flittiug %vould be short at bi% life ivas couîracted at New Orleans at a Laterday.
the longe.st, and might be ouly the preface te a swift 'He -%vas,'sidc Mrs. Robinson te the writer, 'tw.enty
-de, 'Ijction, set bis steamn-valve at the proper gauge, years eIder when lie came home that day tban îvhen
anui aivaited-not ivithout anxiety--the tinkling sig- lie went eut.' He sank into bis chair like a person
nal that should start themn on their fiying voyage. overeome with weariness. Hie decided te abandon
Miclutyre jeined Robinson at the wlieel on the upper the water and advised bis sons to venture ne more
deck. SelI-posçse.sed, and with tb: caîmness wbicli about the rapids. Both bis mauner and appearance
resoîts from undoubting courige and confidence, yet w ere cbangud. Calm ancl deliberate before, lie be-
-vitli the bumility whicli recognizes, all possibilitieb, came tlioughtful and serieus zfserward. H-e liad
witbh doîvncast eyes, and firm bauds, Robinson took, been borne> as it ivere, in tbe arms of a power se
bhis place at the wheel and pulled the starting bell. mightY tha t its inipress svasstamped on bis features
With z. shriel, from ber whistie and a white puif from and on bis mind. Tbrough a :sligly opened door
lier escape pipe te takie leave, as it were, cf the bc had seen a vision svbicli awed and subdued bim.
multitude gatbered on the shores and on the bridge, lie becamne re,ýercnt in a moment. 1-ie grewv vener-
-the boat i-an up the eddy a short distance, then able in an hour."
zivuug arcund te tlîe right, cleared the smooth water JThe style cf the bool, throughout is pleasant, and
and shot like an arrow into tbe rapid under the tthe toucli light, %vith a geod vein of humour. The
bridge. She teck the outside curve of the rapid,
:and wvhen a third cf the way donn it a jet cf %Nater illubtrations aIso are a rnarvellous improvem'ent upoii
-struck against ber rudder, a column daslied up under the guide-book illustrations cf former days. Upen
ber starh<oard side, hceled lier over, carried away the whle, we do net reniember te have ever read a
her smnole.stacl,, started ber overbaug on -that sid e, better work of its c]ass.
tlirew Robinson fiait on bis% bark, and tbrust MNcLntyre I___
-agaiust hier starboard îvheel-icue îvitli ibch force as
leo break it throuph. Every eye was flxed ; evcîy CAsELLi'S HiqToRY ca- THE WAR, BnTwEEN
tougue wras silent, and every looker-on breatlicd FMEAt EMNi7-7,Vl .L
freer as she emerged from the ,fearful baptisin, sbook dou, Pris and N , 187k: Cassel, I.,teon-
her wounded sidcb, slid into, the wbirlpooî and fur a don G aîpi n e ok:CaslPte
monment rode again on an even keel. Rebinson rose Gapn
at once, seized the helm, sethler te the riglit of the This work will, ne doulit, become orrc 4~ the mnost
large pot ia the pool, thca turned her directly popular, as it is one cf tlîe most attractive, cf the
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many histories of the Franco-German Wa-,. Pos- him the identification of State and Clîurcb, or rather
ses.,ing unuscal facilities for the manufacture of the subordination of the Church to the State, appears
works of an ilfustratel character, the publishiers to be the one article of faith. He is not only the
have avaiied themseives of the many thriiling inci- most thorougb.going of Erastians, but to ail appear-
dents of the struggLle to introduce a variety of ances, lie is an Erastian and nothing elbe. His
skcetches and drawings;, wvbich give increased interest comprehensivenebs in dqctrinal matters is literaliy
to the narra tive. wvithout limit. Everything, framn ultra Latitudina-

Plans of the inivested cities, maps of the scenes or riani,,m to ultra Ritualism, is ivelcome to his religiaus
engagement and encounter, and iinberlcs> pictu- communion, provided it will only submit to the
resque views-all of which are wveli executed-emn- suprcmnacy of the state and the jcdgment of the
bclish the work ; wvhile a series of portrait!> of the Privy Council. Ail diflerences of belief be seems to:
prominent officers engagcd in the war, whjLh beern regard as trivial, and ail >truggles about differences
not only to be artistically drawn but to bc good of belief as merc fanaticismn, lamentably interfering
likenesses, add further interest to the book. The wvith the one vital abject-union under state supre-
narrative, wvhich. in the volume before us, cornes macy. As Dr. Rainy says, in answer to some of"
down to the di3se of 1870, is well written ; wvhile the l)ean's gentle inbinuations that the Scotch mar-
mucli of the graphic writing of tbe speciai carrea- tyrdorus ivere magnificeni absurdities: "Wlhat 1 cari-
pondents of the English adid continental pre-s-par- not b ut ask is tbis-wbat is that thing, what is ihat
îîcularly the despatches of Dr. Ruisbeli of the Tijes dIoctrinal truth, in bebali af wbich the Deani's con-
and Mr. Arcbibald Forbes of the Daziiy,.Yews, ap- science, aêcording ta bis prescrnt liglits, %vould lead
pears in the work. bim ta think that people oîîghî to undergo martyr-

Though the intense excitement and tbrillingr dom, and inigbit do so 'vithout abhurdity? \Vhere
interest manifcsted in the events af the struggle, wvould hie draw% tbe line and make a stand ? I deciare
during the period af the war, bas passed avay ; sill, miost senac.lIy 1l don't knaw. I have not the least
no doubt, this %vark wili bc eager.y turned ta; and idea. I daun't sec boiv any one can draw an inference
as a fair bistary ai tbe unbappy strugglc, w~e dare or hazard a guess uipon the suliject. The Dean
say tbe book before us w;li be focnd imýportant and appears ta me ta be wvonderfully able ta bold both
satisfactory. sides on mnost theologicai questions. Judging from

-- the intense ardour af his demonstrations during the

LECTURES ON THE HISTORY 0F TIIE CHURCH 0F last three years, I have a kind of impression, but I
SCOTAND deiveed n Ednbughin 872 Byamn not sure, that in bis judgmnent, in behaîf of

Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, D. 1)., Dean of W e rasti-a a ih aydw'bs11ejyu
minister, correspanding member of the Intâe at the -caffold or the stake. If flot for that, then I
af France. Newv York: Scribner, Armstrong & am at an, utter loss."
Co. The Dean is a man of renarkable intellectualglfts,.

THREE LECTURES ON TUE CHURCII 0F SCOTLAND, as well as ai the mast amiable moral1 qualities.
with a>Ipecial reference ta the Dzan of %Vestmîin- le bas extraordinary range of histarkal sympathy
Ster's recent course an that subject, delivered ini the and an extraordinary eye far the pictuiesque in
M usic Hall on tbe 24 th, 26th and - ist af January, history, bath secular and ecclesiastical. But his
1872.q By Robert Rainy, D). 1). Edinbcrgh :power of ciiderbtanding a deep religious movemenL-

John aclarn. i far more limited. lie likeb fhe salient clîaractet-,
JohnMaclren.and striking forms which such a mavement pro-

Tire Dean of Westminster bas been trying ta duices, and acLpIts tbemn as agrecable addition, to
tickle a very wvary tract, asnd apparenîly with very hib mu.,eumn af eceesiabtical histary. But il Luther
iviperfect success. Cader calour of giving a cuucîse Aînd Luyula are equally pietuires-que, be likes Layola
af !ectures on tbe Ilibtory of tbe Churdi af Scut- abuut as ivellas Luther. R'ttualiNm is tabim anewv
land, be bas attempted ta persuade the Scaîi.h tbat and gogon pecimen %Vhiî.h it vwould be a tbausanci
their opposition ta Prelacy arisesï fram a bibtorical pitites coi tu accept. Uc cannot enter iat tbe car-
illusion ; tbat tbeir pe.-u'iar code of doctrine is tow objediConâ ai Piatestant membierb ui the Cburch
mereiy an accident; and that they badi much better af Englaîîd, .sbu are disbconcertcd by the introduc-
think no more ai ihese trivial and absolete -ýa"scb of tion ai' vhat tu tbem k> a false miracle mbt tbeir
division, but unite with the Episcopal Chur.,b, of %vurship af Gud. As litî'e ieau he enter 'nt tlie
'whicb the Dean is an eminent rni ,ember, and carry desire of arriving at any definite conclusion on any
into effeet bis tbeory af universal comprebension. doctrinal subjeet, or on any ecclesiastical subject
Dr. Arnold, of %vhom the Dean is the leading disci- wbatever, except tbe one questian ai Eraitianism.
pie, wvas an ad.vocate far a national ,clurt-h, in bhle likes: ta bold bath sides,. af ail questions, and
he hoped ta comp'-ehend all seets ai Christians, ext- this he regaMrds asý tbe height ai once ai Christian
cept posssibly the Roman Catbiolics. 1lis mmid, in charity and of phiio!snphy. He is scrprised and
ail bis political and ecclesiastical speculations, ivas, scandalized wben hie encauciters, ordinary minds to
greatiy under the influence ai classýicai antiquiiy, ai whiLh the difference between Transubstantiain and
xvhich hie vat, an enthcsiastic btudent, and which its opposite, or betwvecn Saccrdaîalismn and Anti-
presented ta hlm the type of a state religion, and a sacerdotalism is a seriaus matter. and wben lie flnds
perfect identification ai Church and State. Others that the mass ai mien would not care ta maintain a
have regarde i the separatian oi the spiritual from. churcli which va-s ta be -x mere organizatian ivithout
the temporal power as the great work ai Chribtiari- any definite crecd, aîîd teacbîng nothing except
ity, andi its most important contribution ta the pro- submibsic:n te the eclsatccurts. Why cannot
gress ai civilization ; but Dr. Arnold held the oppa. people wvho hold opposite viewvs as ta the nature and
site opinion, and ivished ta rcvcrt ta, what is gene- sources af spiritual 111e, setule downr comiortably
i-aily considered a rudimentary condition ai society together and unite ln the one thing needful, the
Dean-Sianley goes even beyond his master. \%Vith maintenance af an Estabiished Churcb ?
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i-is present lectures are interesting, as everything the inculcation of somne definite ruie of spiritual
"he wvrites on history is, in spite of bis frequent life.
fancifulness, froni his almost passiongte love of the He might, perhaps, have made a better point if hie
.subject, and his powver of realization. But they Ihad thought of showing historically to hoiv great an
utterly fail to prove bis peculiar point, and at the extent the various formis of ecclesiastical government
bands of Dr. Rainy he meets, wve should say, with in the different Protestant States wvere the resuit of
total discomfiture. Hie had endeavoured to shoiv that political accident. Where the ]Peformation wvas made
Presbyterianism and Prelacy, so far fromn being by the kings, episcopacy wvas retained, as being,
-%vholly irreconcilable, had lon g co-existed amicably according to the wcell-known dictuin of James I.,
in Scotland. But this is a mere historical mare's nest. niost congenial to inonarchy. Where the Reforma-
Nominal bîshops, abbots and friars, -%vere kept on tion was made by the nobles and people, as in Scot-

-foot after the Rerormation, with the consent ôf the land, in Holland, in Germany, in Swvitzerland,
Reformers, not for religious but ostensibly for legal axnong the Huguetnts in France, episcopacy wvas
=~d constitutional purposes; really wvith a pecuniary abolished and somne formn of government more or
object, the nobles wanting churcli landls and bene- less popular ivas adopted. 'W)en a tboruugh going
fices to plunder, whule the clergy hoped to save democracy came to the front, as in N'ei England,
something for the churcli. Aftervards, a rîch epis- and in the old country under Cromwell, Congrega-
copacy -was introduced by the Stuarts, but thi episco- tionalism prevailed. Stil!, even %when the Dean hadl
pacy co.existed ,%vith Presbyterianism, not amnicably, reduced aUl the forms of church guvernment to poli-
but in a state of internecine conflict. Prelacy, as tical accidents, lie wvould have to .,ho w catue %% hy the
Dr. Rainy well shows, was abhorred by the Scotch, Scotch should abandon their uivii pulitical accident
and is still rejected by them, not only as a forain of and embrace his.
church government to wvhich tliey object, but because Presbyterianismn answvers by the mouth of Dr.
it always brought ,vith it, and always wvill bring ivith Raxny %vitli courtesy, but with forL-e anid with unmis-
it, a whole circle of doctrines and practices to w~hich takeablè decision, bringing out, bruadly and impress-
they have a stili greater aversion. When the Dea n ively, the great distinctive ubjects of the Presby-
insinuates that the rising against Charles and Laud terian Cliurch, and the grounds on wvhih it receives,
%vas only a ftiss about an "lAmen," the answer is and will continue to receive, the allegiance of the
that if the "lAmen " wvas Amen to the bringing in Scottish people. The hitting in the reply is some-
of Prelacy and the Liturgy, that, in Scotch eyes, wvas times% pretty hard, but neyer rhde or uncharitable.
cause enough for the rising. Dean Stanley must Finally the Dean is politely boncd bac], to his own
know ivell the saying of Aristotie, that the occasions establislimer.. with something like a flea in bis car.
of revolutions are often small, whilc their causes are " Vcry well ; wve aIl know that a powerful tide is
great. The Dean is not more happy in lus attempts runnîncy in influential quarters ini favour of a general
to accommodate historical characters, or groups of relaxation of belief, and that is in favour of the
charactçrs, to the object %vhich lie lias iii viev. Dean's design. Besides that, in another way the
The IlMAoderates," on %vhoin lie naturally fixes as existing forces tend in the saine direction. For the
the embodiment of bis own sentiments, and whomn more that-divisions of opinion multiply, the more
he wishes to use as histcrical decoy ducks te' bring temptation there is to men who value an ecatablish-
over the more stiff-necked Presbyterians, were really ment .to wvîden the base indefinitely, asý the natural
not a religious party at ail. They simply represent- policy for strengthening the institution. So that we
cd the influence of the cightecnth century, or a cer- can see how the Dcan's vie'vs u! wliat establ*Lshments
tain portion of the Scottish clergy, espccially the ouglit to bie and are, niiglit receive conclusive and
more Jiterary portion. They wvere, in fact, anti- unanswerable verification. 1 arn bound, however,
ecclesiastical, and of soine of thern it wvould not bic to record niy belief that there arc many mien in the
far fromn the truth to say that they liad a strong af- established churches who repudiate ail this, and
finity to scepticisni. If " Jupiter Carlyle " liad not remain where they are because they do not believe
been a minuster, lie would probably have found him- the Dean's theory. M.%eanwhile, lic appeals to us,
self at the side o! David Hume. Moreover the atti- outsidc the establishment, not to be so unreasonable
tude of the Moderates towards the more fervent as to propose to pull doiv-n establishiments which
high churcli, or as the Dean îvould cail thema Il i- satisfy, in the way indicated, such aspirations as bis
debrandine " Presbyterians, was anything but one of own. Now I will make bold to answer this appeal
comprehiension. The Dean lias inadvertently alloiw- on behalf --4 spcak first of them-of nine-tentlis of
cd the cruth to peep out in rccognizing as a valued, those whom the Dean lias thus addressed. And I say
thougli erring friend, the Bloody 'Mackenzie, a man that just in so fat as the establishcd. churches corres-
without convictions, wvho wvas ready to takze up with pond to tlie Dean's ideal, and in £0 far as that be-
au>' religion established by Ilthe lawvs of bis coun - comes clear, we svill most certainly join with ail our
t-y," but wvho %vas thie framer and adnministrator of mgtto pull themn down. 'More than that, there
sanguinar>' laws against religious zeal. Dean Stan- are plent>' of nuen in the established churches wvho,
ley' is equally unsuccessful in bis attempt to prescrnt on that supposition, iil overcomne the temptation of
as moderates and niediators the leaders of the Epis- their position, and comc to lielp us. Churclies of
copal Churcli in Scotland. Bishop Joly was a ver>y th-ît kind, if the>' arc to bce called churches, are a

,good man, and a picturesque ecclesiastical specimen I moral nuisance, not to be tolerated for an hour. I
but lie ver>' distinct>' belicved, and ver>' stifflymain- 'nîcan cliurchlis ix which the svhole power, the wliole
tained, that no one wlo wvas not in communion with mecans of attraction wvhich the State can employ, is
the bishop of bis diocese would bce saved except devoted to support the principle that the Churcli of
through the uncovcnanted mercics of God. Turn Christ as sucli lias no principle and no conscience~
%vhere the Dean %vill, lie finds "Il ildebrandines " lias no peremptor>' assertions to makze, no distinct
wNhose object in forrning and maintaining churcheýslis 'tîth 1and no distinct lire to represent ana embody
,the propagation of sorte definite religious trutb, and jto the world."
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%Ve have no doubt that Dr. Rainy's words are true, suppleent to repressive police ; in whiclh case,
:and %vill be verified by events, unless the Ohurch of shepmay or may lot. be a usetul instrument of guv-
Christ is destined to sink into a modern counter art emnment, but she wvilI hardly be the Iight or the lite
,of the Roman Establishment ot auigutrs Uvthiri of the wvorld.
sacred fowls, a prop ot political reaction and a

LITERARY NOTES.

Dr. Macleod, wlose death %vas abro.ptly announc- newv edition of IlLyell's Principles ut Geology,"
*ed by the cable, had just publisbed his latebt-his as it has been recently revibed by the author. The
last %York, Il'Characteristics," which had flot reacli- jfirst volume, front stereotyped plates, bas recently
ed Canada wvhen we heard of bis death. Ardently jbeen publisbied in New York (D. Appleton & Co.).
-attadied to the Scottish Establishment, hie did flot It is scarcely necessary tu eall the attention of the
hesitate tu protest against what he conceivcd to be student to this:standard wvork. It wvill suffice to ob-

.its narrowvnebâ in creed or practice. lus loss ivill serve that flve chapter, uf the tenth editivu have been
be severely tekt in his owvn Church, and it is deeply entirely re-cast, so as to connect the former work by
ito be regretted by many friends in Canada, who had the light of recent research, and to make it still the
hoped during tlîe sumnier to have heard bis cheery bebt stapdard text-book on the bubject of geology.
voice and looked upon bis genial face. Dr.* Hook's - The Orbs around us," is another scientific popular
"Lite ut Archbishop Parker," being vol. 9 ot the wvork, by R., A. Proctor. IlResearches in Molecu-
"Lives ot the Archbishops ot Canterbury," thougb, lar Physics,by means of Radiant Hleat, " is by Prof.

btrictly speaking, a biograpby, is properly a contri- Tyndall; and " Town Geulogy," is a collection of a
bution tu Churc. history : the period when Elizabeth number ot popular articles written for Good ;;ý?rdçj,
%vas re-constructing the hierarchy urder the primacy Iby the Rev. Chas. Kingsley.
,of Parker wvas a most eventtul one in the histor ot In Biography, two workb only need be noticed-a
.the Church ot England. The facts are faithtully jlite ot Michael Faraday, by J. H. Gladsto~ne, L L. D.
stated by Dr. Hook, but as aa "Anglo-Catholic, " hie and "Goethe and Mendelssohn, 1821-31," contaiflifg
is hampered by the ghost of apostohec succession. unpublishcd letters by both tlxe triendb, and edited.
IlEsse and Posse, a comparison ot Divine Eternal by Dr. ICarl Mendelssohn, a son ut the composer. In,
Lawvs and Powers, as severally indicated in Truth, the Department ot History, wve may mention a IlJuls.
Fact. and Record," by Mr. Braithwaite, M.A., Can- tory ot Canada, under the French Régime, 1535-
tab., is another effort tuwards the reconcihiation otf 1763, by H. H. MileS." The work bas nlot reached
religion and science. We have bad an Evangelical jus, but it properly exccuted, it uught to be a valua-
peer as, an author in the Duke ot Argyle; a Ration- bic compendium ot the early bistory ot this country.
.alistic une, the Duke ot Somerset ; and now it ap- We do flot know that IlThirty yearb in a Harem,"
pears we are to have a Roman Catholic in the per. ean properly be calied hisrory, but the book is %vorth
son ut Lord Arundel, of WardGur. luis book is, en- nocing, it only because, afrer the number ut pretenti-
xitled "lTradition, principally wvîth reterence to My- ous revelations ive have had ut the seraglio,, this
thology." Messrs T. & T. Clark, of Edinburgh, seems tu be une written by a bonafidc inmate-
announce twu new~ volumes ot the admirable series, Madame Kabizli Mehenmet PaL-ha. Col. Otto Corvini
ýot translations, one of Origenl contains a portion ut bis gives, ftom the German soi], an account ut the inva-
.treatise against Celsus, and another containing the jsion ut France, and Miajor Blume a narrative of

Ltugees ut the Ante-Nicene period. '4The Desert operations. frum Sedan tu the end ut the war. Oni
utofh Exudus," by Rev. E. H. Palmer, M. A., (New jthe other side, 've have IlEight Months on Duty,"
York : Harper Brothers), is properly a wvurk ut geu. by a yuung officer in Cbanzy's army. It paints very
.graphical exploration, but it is also an illustrative teelingly the sufferings ut the Frenich peuple aLthe
commentary upon Holy Scripture. It ought tu find h ands of the invaders. Dr. Vaoghan, Master of the
.a place ia cvery library; it contains tbe resuits ut a 1 Temple, bas contributed a pretace tu this volume.
.year's caretul examination ut the Arabiaa desert in 1 In Geugraphy and Travels it seems rather diffi-
the track ut the Nvandcring Hebrewvs. To the Bibli- i colt to select-su great is the supply the summier
'cal student it is extremely valuable, and ut îs much jalways brings witb it. Capt. R. F. Burton announces
mure intelesting to the general reader than tbe ma- a newv work "lUnemplured Syria." Captain Butler
jority ot books ut travel. ot H. M. 69th Regiment, wvho accompanied the

In the departmnent ut Science we bave n.ueh plea- Red River Expedition, and attervardb made several
.sure in directing attention to "An Introduction to iexcursions uiu the Saskatchewan, is thc author ut a
-the Study ut Biology, by H. Alleyne Nicholson, work on tbe North-wvest, entitled "lThe Great Lue
14.D., Protes-sor utNaturai. History, Univ. College, jLand." "'Saunterings."- by Charles D. Warner,
Toronto." Dr. Nicholson's scientific manuals have (James R. Osgoud & Co.,) is a very attractive book,
.the great menit ut being comprebensive ivithout be- rueatly got up for the pueket, and full Ut interesting
ing superficial ; they always exhu bit accurate know- gEuropcan travel-talk, intuscd wvitl an agreeable spice
]edge, as esrablisbed by the latest researches, and of American humo ur. onrary _ I rcedent, the
what is equaily important, the rare taculty ut bring- very pretace is, amusing, we migbht almost say tlie
ung that knowledge witbua the understanding ut theg1 most amusing chaptcr in the bok. Besides these
.student. We have already directed attention to the l' works the number ut summer books is abnust be-
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yond calculation. We have a dotofs* b joli "Change
of Air and Sceîîe, " directing thie tuit tu the àkidi-
herranean, "*Try Cracuw and thie Car pathiansà." Newv
editions tif BalUsb A*ijine Guidtes, ta .eo people
howv tu break their tittk:,, afttr the fasWiu of thec day ;
" How ho bec Norway,"-'"Ben Rbydding, " " «Knock-
ing abouit in.Nev Zealand," &c, &c. We îueitivrn
ISouth Sea Bblea,aan (New X ork : Apple-

ton & Co.,> to cominend the cheap) aud wýell-prititý-d
American edition, and also to mention tliat the Eng-
lish Wesleyan organ, the 1'alchinait bias taken very
jast exception to the flippant nidnner in %% lîîi.l the
Earl of Peiiliroke sp)eakza of tlîe isibuii.tiy laiburs
in the South Seas. Why a nolslemanl, yoting
and wvith strong animal spirits, should flot have auy-

thn ncommon with mnissionaries, w~ho dibturb the
hlondays by preaching chastity to the "Volup.

tuons Tablitians." A youtng noblemai' of tweuty-t%'o
cati hardly be expected to admire the rigidîhy in
morals wvhicli, thotugh qnite proper ti Belgravia, is, it
seems, singularly ont of place in the seductive atmnos-
phere of " Society- Islanidisi. " Methodisni ap-
pears to be the bére noire of our young uobility ; yet
it seems strange that the Earl should have taken the
London Missionary Society under his patronage, and
reserved his censures for the Wesleyan body. The
Doctor, wvho is said to be a brother of the Rev.
Charles aud Heury' Kingsley, mighit have chastcnied
the exuberant utterauces of his companion, and re-
pressed those unwarrautable attacks tupon a religions
denomination which bias douie su inuch to humianize
and christianize mankind at homne and ahroad.

MINr. Buchanan bias issuied "Thomnasl Ma-itland's"
article on "The Fleshi>' Sehool of Poetry," enlarged
and improved in the form of a brochure. We have
already referreci to the article in question, Thic
pamphlet bas one pectiliar mnrt, flot devigned b>'
the author-it is a coxmplete catalogue of aIl the pas-
sages in Mr. Rossetti's puems, wvhich a prurient
taste, assisted by MNr. Bnchanan'scommeutary, might
clelight to feed uipon. Like the edîtion of 1\artial in
Byron'7s Don 'bia;z "the proper parts," are severed
from their connection.

"1Tbey oni>' add themn ail in an appendix,
Which saves iu fact the trouble of an index."

There ib ord>' thib differenlce, that Mn. BuI;hanan
scatters themn, like suga r-pluuîs, throngh the body of
his wvork. Those of our readers %Nho hîae îîot read
Miréjo, a Provençal Poem, by Frederie Nfistial,
(Boston: Roberts, Brothers,) ought, by ahi means to
do so. The revival of a Provençatl literature, liuw-
ever ephemeral it may liru,,i tu bc. IN of itbeîf a phe-
nomenon wvortby of attent 'on, and the poem befoîce
us, rich in the scenery of the sikuorm aud mulberry
country, possýess.-es a fchssand a m armtb %,.hic.h
render -this poemi peculiarl>' attracti'.e. The story
is of a pure affection crosscd by fortune. Another
instanceof vwbat Edunin ArnoZld telis us, tlîat "neýcr
svas tale of human love which vas flot aiso tale of
human woe." But the art of the poet bias made the
feeling of pain less intensie by tlîe lovely sctnes of
domçstic life, and the spiritcd lyrics here aud there
dîspersed tbruugh the poem. Miss Prescott, the
translator, bas accomnpli>hed bier task ýiell, and the
publishies hae ernlak.ied tlîis unique contribution
ho, literature In a eyhandàome volume. the pages,
of wbich are bounded by a red border of the Oxford
pattern. "The Days of Jezebel, " by P. ayne, B. A.
and the fifth volume of Mr. Morris' "Earthiy Para- J
dise," (cheap edition) are worthy of mention.

jIn Fiin, wc ha% e Ombra, by Mr.Oliphant, on
the %ilhole, the be.%t iiurk .bhe haà yet %vrtten, The
Golden Lion of Grinpere, by Anthony Trollope
anid Scptimiub, a pobltnmouu RouanLe, by Natha-
iiit.I llanthorne, bothi of %%wb.h h aceappeared ,,eri-
ally in the magazines, and finally the fuurth part of
Middlemarch, by George Eliut-- Thlree Love
Prublemnv." he atithor of "John lIalifax," contri.
butes twvo ex-.ellent ju'.cnile btury-buoks. "Is it
True ?" anîd 'lThe Adventures of a Brownic."

\'e appenid a -omnàuîti..atit)n respeiting Paliner's.
j Debert of the Exodu:," aboc referrcd tu.

I'ALMERt's DESERT OF THE EXODUS (London, 1872)~
and Niebuhr's Travels iu Arabia written a century
aigo.
The latter work, of 'vhich 1 have oiîly a Dutcls

translation (4to, Amsterdam, 1776> of the German.
original, says of Kibrotli Iattaavah:

IlWe were niot a littie astonished to flnd here, in
the inidst of the desert, a splendid Egyptian cerne-
tery, for su a Enropean would eaul it, althougi hie
mniglit flot have seen the like in Egypt, where most
of the aincient monuments are bur>ed in the sand..
\Ve foui ta nuimber of stones, soine stîll upright,
others fallen or broken, mresuring from five toseven
feet long, by one and a-half to two feet hroad, antd
covered %vitli Egyptian hieroglyphics. These coul(
not have beeti anything else than tomba;tones. 0f
the building, (of ivhich 1 give a sketch) only the
walls remain. lu it a.re many sculptured stones. At
the broader end is a small room, the roof stili re-
maining, supported by a square pillar. Iu this roorn
are, also, many hieroglyphies, both on the %valls and
on the pillar, and also images like tliose of the an-
cient Egyptians, and architectural designs siniflar to-
the dr.awings macle by Norden in Upper Egyplt."

"«AIl the tonibstones %vith the hieroglyphics and
images are of a fine, hard sandstone. 1 copiecl thre
of the inscriptions. Are not these the graves of the
people that lusted, mnentioneci in the fourtb book of
Moses, xi-, 34P"

Ho'v does it happen that Pl'amer does not men--
hion these inscriptions? Ile speaks only of stones.
and btone heaps at Erweis el Ebeîrig, but not a word.
abut thtse bculptured btones and inaLriphu.&ns, %% hich
vvere seen ouly a fcw )-cars ago by icoubinbon, %ho
says there were about flftcî ii l and ,acvera1
fallen stores, Lovered nitlh Egptian icîiogly-hics,
Narying from bcecn to ten fceh in heighit, b> elîghteetn.
incheb to, t%,o fect broad. 1e saw, also, the smnall
chamber %ýith the rouf shili perfect, the tcolunîin and
bidcs co-,eîed with hieruglyphis, and mentions
«k the -ulrsn'io of tkihSe t~Oi. On

some of the stones il hey are qziieptvf-èc1"
Forster, in bis "«Sinai l'hotogratphedl," folio,.

London, 1862, has copied !\iebulits plates, and
gives translativiis of tbcheogplil inscr4.jtiOns.

It is the fashion (but 1 amn lappy to say that
Shepperd, in hb very interesting %vork, -"Traditionîs
of Eden," does not follow it,) to decry Forsters work
and Palmner is among the detractors. Cani it be on
that account that hie lias omitted ail mention of these
wunderful inscriptions (iiearly a thou.,and ycars older
than the Moabite shone), m hich Niebuhr engraved a
century ago, and vvhich Robit.soa says arc bilîl per-
fect, and .Nhich are undoubtedly the tombstones of
those Israelites vwho lusted for fleli, and perished in.
the wilderaess.
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